
for Business. Life
«ommeraUl subject. at the 

C., the school which has the most 
:h courses. We teach Telegraphy, 
eplng. Shorthand, and other ehh-

tor business for earning

I.C. STEAM DTB WORKS. 
141 Tates Street. Victoria. 
r and dents1 tin ts and

cleaneo. dyed prv

y days from date I Intend to apply 
Chief Commissioner of r.«ay «y» 

[for leave to preempt one hundred 
h sere* of land,1 commencing at the 
at corner of Isaac Dobell's pre-emp- 
raated abont five miles north of my 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 

- thence eest 40 chains, thence 
chaîne, to point of commencement.

H. ». ST. A. DAVIB8, 
»slrvlew Ranch, 

Chllcoten, B.C.
ÎUt. 190».

notice that I. Arthur W. Harvey, 
l MacGregor Block, Victoria, B. C., 
icn appointed as Attorney for the 
Mining Company, of Tacoma, 

In place of the late Captain Llving-

iders Attention—
tallyman's and Uve Stock Aesodn- 
re again elected me as their Secre- 
d I have been Instructed to arrarnfe 
hlpment of Breeding Stock, from 
tern Provinces, and I am now pre- 
t quote you prices, and give ench 
formation that will ensure getting 
riceable Stock at reasonable prices.
1 be my earnest endeavor to give 
I satisfaction to the Patrons of the 
loo in the future, as I have in the 
i years.
lersons wanting Stock with this 
t, who have already purchased, can 
r applying for space, on or before 
day of April next, 
a all communications to 

L. W. PAISLEY,
la. of the Dairyman's and Live 
Association, Chilliwack, B. Ç.

ki,E—Two registered Jersey cows, 
heirs, one Just fresh, with regls- 
Ibull calf at foot, one dne April 
kpply P. O. Box 187, Victoria B. 
Uck Bros. fl4

erman government has been in- 
that neither Russia nor Japan 

In principle Secretary Hay’s pro- 
i regard to China. The foreign
I exchanging views with other 
finds also that all the powers

Ined to the same views, each be- 
periled as to the form in which 
kmM he expressed and the pre
cautions that ought to be taken.

Feh. 13.—The Japanese lega- 
Ay Kayo out the text of a mes- 
ttn Tokio defining Japan’s atti
ra rd the neutrality of China. It
II a should observe strict neutral
ism» lays down the following

e belligerents are morally hound 
s to a rod n-irnum the area oif war. 
;nd the war operations should he 
lically limited.
e number of belligerent powers 
|e reduced as much as possible, 
war should be confined to Japan 
lia in order to prevent a general 
tion.
Is of the utmost importance that 
I preserved throughout the 
Dhina and at the treaty porté 
Japan has instructed her min- 

Pekin that China observe neu- 
laintain order and refrain from 
g supplies to the belligerents, 
«raid also keep -sufficient garri- 
shai) Hai Kang and other strat- 
its to prevent a breach of ueu- 
nd see that all territory except 
ia is free from war operations.
• the foregoing conditions Japan 
ect China’s neutrality.”
I the most notable features of 
week of the war has been, a 

icrease of sentiment here favor- 
iving Russia every possible mo- 
sympathetic support. At the 
le 'French .officials and public 

maintained that the interests' 
e demanded that she keep clear 
pssibility of any war eutangle- 
owing out of the Franco-Run
ner. This led some newspapers 
that France was placing self- 

before duty and deserting her 
id in the hour of greatest need, 
al reaction baa occurred nntil 
Icial and public fueling runs 
hi favor of strengthening Rue- 
cry way short of actual partlci- 

thonght that 
Dreyfus element would antago- 
iia owing to the latter’s attf- 
:he Jews, but on the contrary 
Inach, -the friend and biograph- 
lyfag, bas published a letter de- 
e honor and interest of France 
her to affirm her sympathy 

ia and to loyally hold op the

in-te-

e war. It was

r, French feeling, which Is 
monstrative, has not shown 
enthusiasm in behalf of Rue- 
. is in rather marked contrast 
uproarious manifestations a If 
f the Czar’s visit to Paris and 
nt events, Two popular sub- 
have been opened for the 
one by the Rueaia-Chinese 

1 the other by French news- 
The Russian ambassador, 

loff, heeds the former with a 
on of $100. Many individuals 
ng personal sympathy end are 
heir services. The Raunian 
receives about 100 offers dap. 
y’s reported efforts to increSgJ 
g between Russia and France 
"ting the serious attention of 
:n officials, who do not hesi- 
Ipress the belief that Germany 
to make the most of the pres- 
timity to strengthen her posi- 
I Russia and weaken that of 
There is the fullest confidence, 
that this will not succeed and 
■ranco-Russian alliance will re-

9

len.

Ire yearn age a fisherman of 
, coast could take 800 lobsters a 

seventy-five is reckoned aa a

• quarter milflon seres de- 
wed produced a crop vs feed j
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Fight With 
Desperadoes ANOTHER TORPEDO ATTACK,2 -, The Boyarln Suhk

Agree to The 
Amendments

A Lurid Report
• Æta°. Feb. 18.—It is-the belief
• “*e u»vy department that the
• Rnsmai* secoud-olass cruiser
• Boyarin wae torpedoed aim sunk
• Iby the destroyer Haytori in the r
• attack oil’ the Russian
• fleet at Port Arthur last Sunday
• morning. Lieutenant Commander
• Tokenonchi did; not know «the * 
e- name of the vessel struck by a * 
2 torpedo discharged by the Hay- ,» 
I tori, but the navy department has ;•
• . ^eaTne>d from other sources 8
• it wae the Boyariu.
s A despatch from 6t Œ>eters- I
• îk1?’ February 16th, stated $
• Boyariu was blown opr •
• with a Joes of 197 officers and
• ™en on February 13th by a mine,
• which it accidentally struck.

e
London, Feb.. . , 17.—In a des-

• patch dated Port Arthur, Feb-
1 f,uarY. 13th, a correspondent of 
e the Timeé gives a description- of 
e seven Russian warships, which
• aa>a are lying disabled there.
• They included the battleshipe Se-2 au(i Petropavlovsk,. 
0 wihich have not beeu named in
• mu previoue report of the action.
• /he correspondent says that a>
• together ekven Russian1 ships 
2 T6.r„e Put o”t of action at Port 
T Anthur.
• ClomiimUig, he declares that 
e the Japanese were driven from
• the neighborhood of Kiuchau,
• near New Chwang, after a skirm- 

ish in which 150 J-apnnese were
e killed prisoners and 70 Russians
• In an editoria-l article 

« remarks that tiiie correspond-
1 eut does not mention the injuries
• J^tamed^.by • the battleships and

' ......j
s m J reports with some reserve.

/1London Ontario Detectives At
tempt an Arrest and Free 

Fight Ensues. Japanese Destroyers Made a Midnight Descent on Port Arthur And 
Spite of Fierce Gale and Fire From The Forts S cceeded 

In Reaching The Enemy.

Government and Grand Trunk 
Pacific Directorate Reach 

An Understanding.

in

In Fusllade one of the Bandits 
Is Shot Dead and Police Has 

Close Call. Details Will Not Be Known Un- 
til Shareholders 

Rdtlly.

1

I ree
- #Supposed That Oneof the Worst 

Gang of Burglars Has Been 
Broken Up.

• •

fishing settlement burn»;llliits Centenarian Senator Will Be 
Honored on Arrival at 

Ottawa.

From Our Own Correspondent.
iGttaiwa, Feb. 17.—A. movement is cm 

root for fcoJdmg ia big military tourna- 
ment m Ottawa oq the 35th of May. 
it is pcopwed to invite several corps 
from tine United States.

® ty,at the govenuiment
JXmk Paditic director- 

kî6**6®™1*® f31 agreement dm ireftepetmce 
to ^ submitted to PMhament at the coming session, a.

miuet tirst 06 fratiitied- by toe shareholders of tile Grand Trunk
ne four weeks’ notice has to 

K wiu be in, session
-Peto-cuiture of the amend

ments will be known to toe public.
lue one hundredtfh an-ndversary of 

~le ÈS91 of Sena txyr Ward takes piace 
^riJ^r^a5rzv5?xt’ "'ben the Senator 
arrivée in Ottawa parliament will take 
occasion to record toe fact that, includ
ed an their number is toe oldest legiste- 

™ îî>L'T<>rl<iv Mr. J. Collin Forbes, 
the welhknowm Oauadiau artist, has, at 
™|C. nwtance of the Senate, painted h 
PWtrant 01 ^r- Ward, and it win find 
an honored place amongst the portraits, 
wihttch are to be seen on the wadis of 
tne Senate lobbies.
^The government has been advised 
toomjÿgîand that flour and. foodstuffs 
are not contraband of war.

An Ottawa locomotive engineer has 
been offered sixteen dollars a day to go 
to Siberia as dmEver on the tranis-Siber- 
2“ railway, but he declined 
uhiamka.
iv Wedmesday wae observed 
lioditiay m the public buiMimgs.

The. customs department to closely 
watt^img American importations of 
surplus goods now entered at imder- 
valuatiom.

• .

ns^ii <

2

charge,of robbery. Yesterday afteenooo 
the police went to Mosely’s house for 
the puapoee of making a search fer 
goods believed to have been, shorten. As 
they entered the house they were at
tacked by a man named Vance, who is 
known as “Texas.”

Without a word of warning he open
ed fine dh the two detectives, n*u] a 
tierce fight ensued for possession of tfhe 
revolver, during which Viai.ee caltai for 
atisisttance. Prom a back 
a man known as “Shorty" n .isuu, « 
tired as be entered the *\ , . tHie t- 
godmg tbrough Detective i-.ju.ci>» > . 
iBoth Egerttom and Nietie -Lucu drew 
\x>lvera and fined. Wilson fell dead at 
the first fuedlade. One bullet went 
fliiixyugh ihto heart and the other lodged 
in tihe brain. Vance was then arrested.

The pofliee are of itihe opinion that 
they (have broken up one of the worst 
gangs that have infested' Ontario in 
yearns. They are held responsible for 
numerous robberies recently m this 
vicinity.

m....

e (IvX
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fire at Buckingham.

Buckingham, Que., Feb. 17.-Fire 
^»ke out at mad'toght in the Martin 

romptotely destroy- 
block was occupicdl by Gor- ÎÏ^L??’06” I^Quor dealers; MontoS*,

Ototeonomere; Paquette, shoemaker;
butoher, amd B. Johnson, jew- 

all of whom lost everything. Two 
’ I 1 kx‘ks nnrt theiQameron

1 an.*h<> jvest side of the street,
. considerably damaged, loss, $16,-

000; fairly covered by ' ’

-• •
. Â v .e mm AGAIN FIGHTING SNOW.

snowstorm and gaJe of wind -that fol- 
SSfj”, Tr?,;,n« were «all l«te, if not 
entirely camcetled. A new record was 
made bene today, when the maritime 
■^xpresB of the Imtercoloniijrl radlwav pull
ed an ewenty-mue 'hours’ late. Without 
exception railwaymeai pronounce this the 
worst winter in the history of railrdad- 
ng* an Canad».
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?lx- Misurance.

Delimitation Of 
Alaska Boundary The Mining

-, ; V>
m,■ ■ u

Conventioni
. IlOttawa Official and U.S. Geo- 

' logical Surveyor Appointed 
to Make Delimitation.

*5%DONNELLY’S MAJORITY
WalkerviUe, Ont., Feb. 17.—FuM re-“ 

turns in East Bruce give Donnelly (Ootn- 
servative), a yiâjority of 171.

7 - y
Preparations For Big Gathering 

of Mining Men Nearly 
Completed.

r;;;

.
jack frost supreme.

Schenectady, N. Y„ Feb. 17,-Every 
public sobool in tode city was dosed to
day by reason of tile intense cold. The 
ground is frozen to a depth of five feet, 
many water pipes being frozen. Rail
road traffic is staHed.

1Japanese Consul Nosse WIN 
Consult the Government 

toB. C. Act.

mm , ; V • 

iade_ .\V ™ - - ybhl- Delegates Will Be Furnished 
With a Variety of 

Amusements.

es *
with.

. as • ax
From Our Own Correspondent.

Ottawa, Feb, 16.—Tie Sunreme«SSpraStSS
bBidius,. A new trijl

-San8,8®?£**

boifudairy between Canada seal Alaska
fMttareildOTT1Lt’y ”” X?0*0 .tribunal 
gft «“irlue coitimissiooi wati

îHk gDveru^ntbasin25^^Mti

Noese to come to Ottawa to aocOrtaiaS ^lr»eitotetyg0^S

Tlie Governor-General has received a 

to tl,w* already publisdied1 teach-
M SSgg.’pJ
Mmlaticm of hoabhties no ewl can be 
mnwlied to warships of either, belliger
ent power except on the written autoari- 

Competent port authorities 
spectrrung the amount of coal which 
may be supplied. Before issuing any 
authorization for the supply of osai to 
any betogerent warship, the port au- 
*1™.15?®- 6ball first obtain a written 
deaaration, duly signed by the officer 
rommandmig sruch watolrip, of deetina- 
tron to which it is proceeding nodi the 
enï?™t coal already on boat».

Hou. Mr. Scott, secretary of 
ms reoetvéd the foilowtns ft» the 
Bmtish consul at Seoul in response to a 
message sent on behalf of toe Pres
byterian Board of Foreign Missions re
questing that measures be taken ,» em 
Slime Hie safetv of the Canadian, mis- 
monamee to Korea : “Seoul, Feb. 14.— 
Hon. Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, Ot-’ 
town; Telegraphic cominimicatibn with 
Song (Mug interrupted, but I sent a 
message on llto just to Woosom, to be
rnrxx n-rvjipvl nT|vie r#1<?oTi’"n>brv^in."' tli«t
womeo end children at Song CSiêne and 
Hem Houmg skyuW be sent to Woamom.
(,'bTgined.i Vvon-d-an.”

A local paper intimates an increase 
in the pmee of all classes of paper as 

^ of the restricted output
cansed by unprtc(-dented weatihier couidi-

CIVIC OWNERSHIP.I
Plan of Pott Atihuy, Showing Position of Disabled Warships. If the second annual convention of the 

Provincial Mining Association of British 
Columbia, which will assemble In this city
on Monday next, does not prove the big A AFFinrr*AT<j YMmon/nre^success which Is anticipated, the fault will MlaKICAN INllERESTS.

« s-S^e,U,‘l‘AJ£.E“4 '
^lich will tend not only to the succeaa J N'wiiich ho
ot the convention, tmt also to the pleasure ”?» there are greatly
of the visiting delegates.- A reception com- r^5rl*ri aD^ toat he is vigoixnisty in- 
mittee ^ composed of members of toe City ISS??.1*?® toe report that the Huseiem Council, the Vktqria Branch P. M. A* have delayed British amd Am-
■md the Touriet Association, with His Wor- »‘e«n jnerehantmen. Id event that

®rir evenings when not engaged. In the ^‘0n? «■_ ,ev<vy wtih kin toe part of 
mwJet.8erion* hualneea of the convention. *^1® United States govemmeat net to 
as*6baaketLiu 8°to totortalmnents SSL®® for emhplaint,
^ boxing contesta, erther-by Russia nor Japan, of interven-

exercises and smoking tom, *ot toe-Xnalterable Anrcricam pol- 
Mr’. Otohhert, secretary of the *Çy of protwtLreg American interests nt 

£>U.IÎS Aw?CIatlon, has kindly consented ”11 hazard» will be adhered to 
to arrange for the varions events and he
talent*8obtainable. n^>on to P^de the beet
HZhe committee charged with the collec- 
tlon of funds and the enlistment of new 
members, reported satisfactory progress 

continue the work for" the balance of tlie week.
Advices from branches1 of the Associe- 

theretl£m8!!0at the Prorince mdlcMe that
gatel 5 large attendance of dele-
fnA^S*Jepre8entln^ the mining and other 
panled^hv °,f whoro ”111 b« accom-
S tMrX^WlVeS and other ™eu*a”

Sherbrooke, Que., Feb. 17—The city 
ooumce of SheAcoefce hi* accepted1 toe 
offer of the Sherbrooke tight, Heat & 
Ftover Oampapy to seH its pbmt to die 
city for $2S,000. If the ratepayers 
assent to toe purchase, toe plant will be 
operated by the municipal mstoocitiee.
; ®. O. MINING ASaèdATION.

o
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1^’TT*M,en js.-rocht enc- 
cewtoUy keeping bet plans secret. Not 
a angle item of news which could be 
o£ poesable service, to the emeiiiv has 
been permitted to- letik out The* belief 'prevails m London, -bused on bints in 
despatches from coaTrespoodonte V tdiat 

Po-'nt wR4 be* foumd 
P«timBula, but that

irons are-effectivelydisposed of.

he toe arrival
J”IlaItese wounded 

to® Arthur engagement ot 
l4’ OOUKlftere this to show 

that sometoiDg tmx’e than a torpedo 
attack tçok place there. ^

The Tokio correspoudent o# toe Stan- 
daud reports that two battSslSne 
greyed m this attack, wStoe cor- 

®t Tientsin of toe Standard 
pnder date of iPebnuary 12, that a pnvato despatch from lit^S 

to^rathe statement that toe Rueeiati 
squadron has again put to sea.

published in London newe- 
oontiooe to give alleged' descriptions of the embarking of

^Le,/‘‘i’fh'tese troops. Instead of c1i?h 
embarkation oeeuremg secretly from 
Uy™, ae was the case during toe COi-im- 
ree-Japanese war tire
hn»S?F *Ljie8Palch<s- «TO openly em-
Ko^JfXwteS NaSaSaki’

Ùr. Doily Telegraph
sfiya tiraneportB are

por ts •-»*». « wc tcu 
arge steamers were Owing to the

cc/vi FersMi» at Port Arthur last Sunday morning.
^rtAfttw^a^cablewaa cut yesterday. ^ - &'

asrteiifflgifeas M
. mmnbete. Tin* will bq increased to 600 

hiefone end of week. The .assoemtiop 
will send a fell deicza.ion of twenty 
members to tine in Va-^tioan
next week.

mevt
S]

V.

4

5&æ&ar*Jsa

toe empire’of the north. Moreover the 
toe »eaieJ? war> “ to clarmed, also tights on 

^® S11® ”f the Czar’s legicms, a» it did 
*Ï2’K Xf Napoleon, when the 

A^vSr0V5>’ “January, Febraary sand dVlartib are among tihe Emix^mr’s 
a-bkist generale,” f»s coiaed.

At Port Arthur today the th«r- 
tegestered 20 degrees bSw 

®»o. The concentration of Russian 
rioops will proceed as rapidly a» uee- atoje, but At > : fair , to -aeuLe 
Vidcrxiy Alexaeff -will notxtoke toe *y- 
iriegsivc until be feels c^Ln of hi 
abthty to adminiater a- decisive defeat

-2
^toieved that toepassage 

k %>%£.Dver by tbe

A-lexieff has commueicated to 
toe Czar the report of Captain Reitzen- 
etein, who is in command of the Russian 
cruiser division, dealing with tbe de-

steamer Haknoura, off the Northweet- 
era coast of Japan and the capture of
steto"°whofi?erL^eWV- Depfain Reiteeu- 
th^inldî^ commodore of
15e ii Hd oetock «HMdron, says that a 
amaJl^ Japanese coaster was also ap
proached, but too violent squall made it rz°?ibk 1° ““tore her «2^aïïd toot toerefore the coaster waa lkot sank.

from reiegxapn following the coast and the cruisereW-imX~wy<L toansporte are squadron made for Chestakoff flwbS 
for vîi from these ports before the tempest to the Korean 1118

E?3#ii§E!
i«e^Twrviâem82riesWeree“ated ^

,Jnv<bmdusi4i, this ed within three daya 
sati b™bjn mined18 <U'^r 01 Naga' eJnJ^?ercourlf^rd ^ the Win>er pal- 

Oahling from Shanghai February 17 bitten ^ tbird
a correspondent of the Dstiv TvKnflTVh S ï °f ™f. First Siberian rifles, deciores a c.mtoncd Xv^^ tLt^n t0 0,6 Far East ’
a Japanese fleet totoS he Mid ■ MVfï a sPeech in which
force flnomi Nagasaki is now oroce^ £ ^y-j)rothf1r8’ 1 happy to
tag. The reports that the Tfloaiiepe ]nw^?€*«5Ok*5e^'0,u before you leave, 
have captured the East Asi’atipPo!>m- hïmiv wlPh.y°“ a 80od journey. I am 
'Rainy’s steamer Manchuria as well as hoS1 Vmced« *At yoa wH1 aU up 
tbe .aberiau railway’s steamer Man and readR?^^ y0Uf- audenfc regiment 
ch-uria, are confirmed. fQ>4,^5a<Ili your lives for your dear

A teHe^aim has' beén *a^horIand. Remember your foe i«
from Irkutsk, Siberia, dated February heart ' I8^^8"6 a”d erafty- From my 
17, saying that toe firet detaChment of î™™/ i m7”” eucceas orer Tour op-
KtSu^ " toerc fl^t SbS2

Washington Feb. 17,-The Japanese SSS^-^ et Sti'^h™
. flri?0,u. roceived from the foteigit office 

5LT,oklo.th.e following despatch "gmn 
detail» of the torpedo attack at Port 
4™,®" the morning of toe 14th: “On 
the 13th of February a detachment of 
hî-IT50 deatroyers proceeded,
braving the fierce north storm towards 

Toronto, Feb. 16.—Dollar wheat was Artîlar' , ’Aî, 3 o’clock the next
quoted in Toronto for the Srst time in Î . Aeagiria, a Ja-panase tor-
sevéral years, that figure being offered roat destroyer, amidst a shower
for No. 1 Manitoba hard. Qf. sheUs front toe enemy’s forte and

Information wae sworn ont today by and afîerfirhiv^n^.h8*'*11 ma^u'f*"waJ’
Detective Duncan against Jacob Sin- boat to'feIv retnrLÎ »™,6™?8 g2aBd" 
ger, reputed to bé the milliounire own- The Havtori *anotimr J 
er of 6,000 houses; Israel Singer, his boat dâtrov» ?tnlorped^
eon, S. fe. Slheyck, a well-known Syrian; i morning apVroacheS t-S,8 e8^8
Frank Stark and Frank Donovan. Sum-' ; po ™wh^rePto~ft^l Ywo ofTheH^mvV 
mouses have beeu issued against the i men-of-war and in SoLr9 
tihree first uamed. Jt is charged that fire immediately toroedoed mL 
they conspired mid agreed to falsify (with au effectivecertain pawn tickets. The laying of this withdrew.’’ explosion and safely
information is the result of an investi- St -Petcretror' Feh 17 
gatiou by the police into the maimer in Tbe rigid eenewaîim WJ™
""hteh Frank Star and Frank Donovan, ail news conroletelT
arrested for highway robbery a few mask» toe movements Otth^Ru^an
days ago, came into the possession of troops and the plan, of tbo<w toevmT- 
numeroua pawn tickets fouud upon umnd, but what Is bring dmie is evi- 
them. The plan was to issue pawn deivtiy satisfactory to the atffiboritics 
tickets bearing a high price for worth- here, as they manifest toe utmSrtrom
lees articles and -then sell the tickets fldtenee that when the proper time ar-
to some unwary victim. rives the enemy trill be crushed.. They

that the prelimiunry sea victories 
of the Japanese will then be forgotten.
Russia was taken unaworm at tlie out- 
wt and some Httie time will be required 
to complete the mobilization of the Rus
sian 'troops. Therei will be no disposi
tion to meet the evadent wish, of Japan 
*°„5"*Jro*tters te « decision.

Russia ; CTln afford to wait." ia. a 
common exfpreFrion heard here; and time 
imd potienbe bave been sta-oog alkes of

y

SiJAPANESE PREDICTS
WIDESPREAD WAR

——- t ■*a,«w
University Lecturer Impressed 

With Possibility of Universal 
Trouble.

H
fill

GRAIN SHIPMENTS 
WILL NOW CONTINUE

The C. P. R. Liner Will Carry All 
Cereals Offering to 

Japan.

jiflj■ j II

I f |S
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Ghicago, Feb. 13.—“It is extremely 
probable that the United States and each 
of the power» will do actual fighting 
before tuce war is over. The United 
States has taken a strong and cour
ageous position'.” Dr. Toynhiehi lyen- 

!aga, formerly a secretary of the foreigu 
department of the Japanese government, 
made the above prediction today. Dr. 
Iyenaga has jus* completed a series of 
lectures in Ghicago under the auspices 
of the University of Chicago.

Dr. Iyenaga Said: “All along I have 
been saying that England and the 
U nitéd States should join iwitih Japan 
in settling this Far Eastern question in 
the interests of modern progress and. 
civilization. The United States has done 
just what Japan wanted. President 
Roosevelt and {Secretary 'Hay, by propos
ing to limit the question, have taken 
a very strong stand. Tne only way 
to prêvesrt a general war, lin which ail 
the nations would be fighting, will be to 
carry out tbe proposal which: 'has been 
made by the United States. ,

“Who can tell now whether that will • 
be accomplished: by Russia or not? If 
it Ls not, the interests of the United 
States are so great and the stand has 
been so strong it would not do to say 
the United- States is not likely to be 
called to arms in the Orient.”

I
/ Sk'

DEPORTING CHINESE. :state. From ow own cqrreseamdant.
Vancouver, Fwk 15,-Ordero were re

ceived from Montreal by the agents of 
the eteeumhip company to accept alt 
shipments of grain for Japan. Thus 
the previous order to refuse grain- is 
cancelled. C. P. R. officials say all grain, 
will be carried until the Japanese ports- 
are blockaded by Russia,

Russian agents are buying parley «
, Sound and are coming to B 

ish Columbia to get hold of all they 
here for shipment to Vladivostock.

It is announced today that three piers 
are to be bnilt here just east of Gore 
avenue. One 150 by 140, another 150 
by 60 and a third 150 by 60. One ' 
will be bnilt by the C. P. R. for 
New England Fish Company, contrac- 
t,ors’„ Iron«1de, Bannie & Campbell. 
Another by Brown & Howe, flour and 
feed merchants, and the third by toe 
Vancouver Ice & Cold Storage Com- 
pany. The contractor for the last two is 
Capt. C. H. Gates.

The steamer Hamlin was sold1 by the 
Admiralty court today for $2.200 to H. 
A. Jones, which was the amount of the 
wage claims against it The Hamlin ran- 
between Chilliwack and Vancouver . 
did not pay:

------------- o-------------
PERMANENT MUSCULAR STRENGTH.
these days when so many yonng men are 
giving so much attention to physical xle- 
velopment, in gymnastic and athletic ex
ercises, that there cannot be permanent 
muscular strength where there is not blood 
strength.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives blood strength, 
promotes digestion, fand assimilation, and 
builds up the whole system.

--- tow------ o—----------
NOMINATIONS IN GASPE.

Quebec, .Feb. 17.-(8pecial.)-Safur- 
oay will be momm-ation tihy in1 the 
Gtispe bye-election, which h-as been 
caused by the appointment of Rodolphe 
Ixanceux ^jgokcitor-general.

NO INTERFERENCE.

London, Feb. 17.—Id the Houeie ot 
Commons today a -motion objecting to 1 
■tiie admission of Chinese laborers into ' 
South Africa wsas defeated by a major
ity of 51.

lîuffalq, Feb. 15.—Seven Chinamen

thnroS -W we,Pe riding was
tororo mt» the Erie canal aid two 

a?d two others were 
never beaTd' of afterwards.

I’

ÿ.SffV&U-Mff SSS
it is ueeiess to waste men. in seeking

u, :
'll

11flk-
an over-btiety revenge.

ET'- Ha<r'e m>te’ Russia 
explains that she is as an^ous as t-liw
2T to prevent disorders in Ohi^ 
®™d to pireserve its integrity but tihad- owtog to Russia’s speriiTater^L 
Manchuria, dfifficulties are presented

ttotoia mU make a reservation, on to» 
Epe’wwi"^16 8.0T®™™ent does not desire 
mîiwSroS?0 IœP®« to be mis!
™«enstood hereafter, and her wards 
W01 be erphcit. Russia lhas not vet 
mven permission for any military ak- to the Russian annyto tiL 
fiekl (Requests have been received from 
riltoe powers, and it is understood tirnt 
Vtoerety Alexicff, to whom toe auesti™ was referred, would prefer tott toriSS 
««aches stiould not join in toe Ruseilü 
Md operations until March; expdaiSug 
yaa*’ to the unexpected stukten-

'?*’ <ti*break of hostilities itwas
toffirak to make arrangements tor them
oomtortaffia acoommodaition, especially 
jbMtog tihe, severe weatoe< until that

The departure of Vice-Admiral Maka- 
roft the ice-breaker spedaliert of the 

and imti'l recently com- 
manider-Mi-riiief a* Oronstadit, to take 
tlie place of Vice-Admiral Stank in 
command of toe Russian fleet at "Port 
io^.’ Wto m™'W ^ «mpressÎTe

ttospatch received here from Port 
Artour, dated February 17th, save that 
to the action off that port on Febru- 

14th, toe Russian volunteer „
• f8”1 lvae *'ru<1k by n 12-" 

meh shril an her uimcr works. A slight 
fire tooke out, which was quickly ex- 
ti^mshed. There was no low of foe.
ImJiv8’ tf6' l7'-16"0 despatch from 
'ti-erbiu, Manchuria, n correspondent 
says the Manchurian newspapers publish 
a manifesto by the Czar, countersigned 
by the high mandarins, which recalls the 
benefits Chinn hae derived 
(friendship of Russia.

Three thousand troops, the correspond
ent continues, are crossing .Lake Baikal 
erery day. The report toat Russian 
officers were ashore when Port Arthur 
was attacked is absolutely false. They 
were all at their poets, for they intend
ed sailing the following day.

I
transports, ae-

and
sTRIAL FOR MURDER. rit-

Îcan IflWashington, ,pa.. Feb. 17,-The trial 
of Milo Var Kqvovick, one of the Cre- 
tiaus charged with the murder aud rob
bery of Samuel T. Ferguson, a Wabash 
railroad contractor, near West -Middle- 
’ton» Pa., last September, was begun to
day. Ferguson, and bis paymaster, 
Charles Martin, were driving to the 
camp with $3,500, with which' to pay tihe 

when a mine of dynamite was ex- 
ploded under the 'buggy. Ferguson was 
killed outright and Martin seriously in
jured. The testimony taken related to 
the arrest of Kovovick and his partner, 
Patrovick, in England, and to tbe find- 
mg of a Moody bat and other articles1 
owned by Kovovick.

--------r—o----- -------

ilif;
coast.

pier (the

were encounter- ihomeward bound. I
ITSMontreal Feb. 17.-Major Sa.koi, re- 

oentyy attached to the Japanese legation 
at Sfc. Petersburg, left ihec-e today on 
tihie trfamecontmental train for Vailiwu. 
ver. where he hopes to catch tfl*-Em
press of China on the 22nd.

I

/
SUSPENDED SENTENCE.

Weak-Minded Father Adjudged Respon
sible for Daughterie Death.

Stratford, Feb. 17.—Elias Merhm has 
been convicted of manslaughter fey.*he 
jury at the assizes here with a recom
mendation to mercy for allowing his 
fourteenryear-old daughter to die of ty
phoid fever without providing medical 
attendance. Meihm professes to be
long to no sect, but td believe pfrayer 
as the only remedy for disease. Coun
sel described him as of weak mind. The 
judge, acting on thé jury’s recommen
dation, allowed Meihm to go on a-sus
pended sentence.

ITALIANS BEMOAN 
LOST ART TREASURE

TORONTO SWINDLERS 
ARE ROUNDED UP

■ >
bhefEET1”8 Pc"‘for0roî™t«^g

God £S ’̂ 0U™*ül

éï «btTê
- &VwJu

ViseiOT “i. ^terebm-g toat

ra-tjrssji ■sæjss
^<mstaDt,y going to too fir™ 

fcgÿfro™®»} ports of Russia, and some 
i*™0®” *«i the service of

TrotWtoky. General Von Soeonkampf 
^5™ appointed to command 

trans-Baikal cavalry, which' was re
ported as going under Prince Louis Na-

rrâe venions societies throughout R ns- 
«amterasted in toe .Red cSremove- 
mmrte are stiowmg mnarksble activity 

^ <>® Propnratiom wmrSi^.^e:n# m".de f<”r.til® sick nnd
M SS5%e" d8Stme^ t0 k a 

the^r7»^’’^^0 by^'t^

„ aswtmmg large proportions, 
one man having given the smn of jSjO.-

ÎÎ 7al tkroa8fl a rimUar move 
ment tout the present volunteer fleet 
was started after the Russo-Timkisb

Millionaire American Purchases 
Unique Relic From the 

Natives.

Gang Include Reputed Million, 
alre Charged With Forging 

Pawn Tickets.
8

fleet

Rome, Feb. 16.—Deputy Barnabe, for
mer director of flue arts, interrogated 
the government in tihe chamber today 
concerning the alleged surreptitious ex
portation to the United States of a 
Greek • archaic chariot which was dis
covered in the department of Umbria. 
He sard _ this chariot was most valuable, 
that it dates back to the sixth or sev
enth centuries before Ohrist, and that it 
bad carved ufron it pictures of events 
of great historical interest.

The chariot bad been bought for $50,- 
000 by a wealthy American manufac
turer, who had presented it to 
seum at New York;

Sig. Pinchia, under secretary of pub
lic instruction, said in reply that the in
spector whose negligence had permit
ted the sale to he made, had been dis
missed, aud that strong measures have 
beeu adopted to prevent a repetition of 
the occurrence.

ALBANIANS IN REVOLT.

Constantinople, Feb. 17.—Sixteen 
thousand Albanians are in revolt in the 
district of Diskova against the reform 
Pians of. the .powers for Macedonia 
and against obnoxious taxes. Conflicts 
nave occurred with the Turkish troops, 
, latter being defeated with heavy 
loss.

i
I ■ ti

from the

Ixxndon, Feb. 17.—A despatch re
ceived heme from. Sofia says that Russia 
utas officially notified the 'Bulgarian gov
ernment tivat any encouragement given 
by Bulgaria for tee renewal of the in- 
s'i.rrection in- Macedonia will bo regard
ed ae an act of hostility, which- will 
be promptly and forcibly prevented.

fo
ANOTHER COMPLAINT.

Saratoga N. l~Fcb. 17,-The in
tensely coM- weather and' penetration ir 
vrond ie seriously affecting the schedules- 
of railway trains and travel on rural 
highways wae abandoned today.* De
spite -the Large accumulation of snow.. 
tee frost has penetrated -the groimd to 
the depth of more thau five feet.

JAGGERS FOUND GUILTY.

Newark, N. J„ Feh. 16.-Geo. Jag- 
gems was tonight found guilty of the 

’murder of Mrs. Mery E. Bevane. Mrs. 
Beyany was killed aud her husband 
«eraonfly wounded' by shots fired through 
•iflilQ window in their home in Samdystoo 
township on November 13tlx Jaggers 
was airwted on suspicion on the day 
oif Mrs. Bevane’ funeral. Tlie evidence 

I ng*"finst him was circumstantial. He 
1 will be sentenced on February 27.

V11$11 pvm.)— 
1 here on a,pr

the

|Srs,S.,'5rSS5„ÎT&S&
'Hay Aurore agree» to the nemratot}- of 
Oh«i6, exdadlng Mandraria, ^Moh 
itussaa is now occupying.

Japan also, it ia said, reserves toe 
'right to counterbnlaore ami action of 
Russia in vjplating Ghana’s neutrality 
. The Emperor, toe supreme oouneil of 
War tire privy council and a majority 
of toe cabinet will probably departom 
Wbrnary 20 for Kyoto, where it is 
pkmmed tenrooratily to establish toe 
imperial headqnarters. The date how
ever, has not-yet bean deflmtelv "decid
ed upon. Tjater It » e 
peror end cooneillors

1it

•cmSCHOONER ABANDONED.
Setanket. L. I., Feb. 17,-The two- 

masted schooner John Croekford, of 
York, bound from Stratford, 

<;onn„ for Bayonne. N. J„ with empty 
Oil barrels, was abandoned today off 
this .place. Captain Grisom »hd his 
men walked ashore on the ice, a dis
tance of three miles. The Croekford 
had been drifting about tbe sound fast 
m the ice a n amber of, day* and. provi
sions were exhausted.

e
I fiffl■o*

NEWS TOO GOOD TO KEEP.ONE IN FOUR PERSONS.
One person to every four suffers more or 

less from itching piles. Some do not know 
the nature of their aliment, and others 
Lave not heard of Dr. Chase’s Ointment as 
ran only absolute and guaranteed wre for 
thia dietreesing disease. If y mi are a suf
ferer ask yotrr neighbors about this greet 
preparation. It hes grown popular as a ret 
•nit of the news of Its merits being passed

Persons who nave used Dr. Chase’s Kid- 
n®ï:Ltier PlUe are usually so well 
with the benefit» derived that they tell the 
good newsto their neighbors. There Is no 
medicine which so promptly awakens the 
action of the liver, invigorates the kidbeys 
and reçfisteg the bowels 0» Dr. Chase’s 
Kldney-Dver pills, nnd tor this reason they 

°PhPProa<UMible es a family medicine. 
One piU e dose, 26 cents a box, at ti! deal-

pieaeed

»rncctedj the Em- 
wiU go to Hipo- 

(Contluued From Page Blight.)The report of a massacre of Jews
ere. V > t.
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yen wilacii infiot, unhealthy climated 
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«■ana Merchants throughout the World.
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1904.fire’s Great 
Destruction

v

FIRST DESCRIPTIVE STORY OF
BATTLE AT PORT ARTHUR

Conservative 
Are Victorious London IsThe Berlin Felt Boot Company’s 

Establishment Goes 
Up In Smoke. Still Guessin

8t John City Captured By 
Turn Over of Twelve Hun 

dred Votes.
Conflicting Reports From Fi 

East Throw Little Light on 
Matters.

Department Was Powerless and 
Flames Left to Complete 

Their Work. *’"2£L°L£: .w-S%nÎZhlrJaâ Tle
of/the Attack by The Japanese Fleet.

Liberal Majorities Are Whittled 
Down in Every Con- 

stltuency.

Yesterday’s Bye-Electlo... 
dicate a Turning of the 

Tide.

Toklo Has Not Received Detalli 
Account of Battle at Port 

Arthur.

Loss Will Exceed One Hundred 
and Seventy Five 

Thousand.
ns In.

iLorakm Feb. 16,-Tbe despatche 
from, thie Far Last containBerlin, Ont., Feb. 16,-One of the 

poet disastrous conflagrations in Ber

uiroe spinning and carding room on the 
®rat floor about 6:45 and no time was 
tost »n getting the fire brigade out, but 

severity of the weather and 
J?* *’”Ssu.re and a strong wind, very lit- 
oe conld be done to save the structure. 
ÏÏ2 fire raged for over two hours and a 
«•If and is still burning.
-■?*? Waterloo fire brigade 
55?~ f o dock to render 
zj*?? of the burning ember* were car- 

The fire was uuiie visi- 
efSfthDCl ot- six miIes north. 

4SÎ ot y*e fife is not yet known.
estlma<jpd by George Burn- 

pebmie of the nroprietors, at $175 000- between $40,000 aud $50$0a 
industry employed about 200 

hands and was established thirty yeirs 
«eo^and was known from Victorfa to

SPKCÏA1, DESPATCH TO THE COLO NIST.

*—- - «vessels .... V,Arthur or ot transmitting a message of this wJsa 'œomotive. There was no other method of

° and myself; unfortunately one “ thJmTro ^000^““^ R°U'teI'8 "^"tative,

^ mn^^i^Tday the
Russian fleet, arnd

. numerous un
contmned and conflicting rumors, amouj 
them a report of another engagement 
ot Port Arthur in- which the Russians 
lost eight vessels sunk and, ten cap 
cured.

A correspondent of the Daily Mail 
-who witnessed the engagement off Port 

' Arthur, confirms prêtions accounts ot 
the fight and asserts again that onj 
Japanese torpedo boat was sunk and 
another deserted by its crew iu a sink
ing condition. It was subsequently cap
tured by the Russians,

.He says also that the Japanese lost 
one battleship and had one cruiser put 
out of action, and the colonel of tliei 
Fifth Russian regiment was killed by] 
a shell during the bombardment 

/Cablegrams to Che Daily Mail from 
Wei-HaJhWei and New C'Mvang report 
-a Japanese fleet, with transports, cruis
ing in the Gulf of Peehili, apparently 
with the idea of effecting a landing 
near Port Dalny.

In connection with the rumors of an
other bombardment of Port Arthur, the 
owners of the British steamer Fo'xton 
Hall, which was detained by the Rus
sian»» at Port Arthur, have received 
news that she has been destroyed by 

. fire.

The Mobilising 

Of Japan’s Army
the first bat-

Wirings From gasst ^vÆïeit^V5-
£ mK* >«“ '‘«toy, Suiting

-

» ‘S-St W5»K3rR“;%

ajiHî?Sia,gï . (Moutreal)—R./vet (Liber- 
&) by “Æ, Barnard (CoL£%-

Blauchet (liberal)
**■ y» «s.
at the last election was 1 111 J 'ty

*yT”%, "/ y-;;;
In St. John N R xt pi tv V ' (Conservative), was Ejected U *

Iveown (Ii/benai), by 285 majorité This"

Ottawa City
Three Hundred Thousand Sol

diers at Bases Ready For 
Embarkation.

r\
(0>u- 

a majorityfirst Batch of New Rifles Com- 
Pleted and Will Be Issued 

Shortly.

and saw that tax SJa”re^Lb'Ln>^lor‘toa'tof had I hastened up the Mil on which
showing fights, frame*, and régnais jusMiketZe^ hal£ a mile of the

dn
arrived 

assistance.
Task Carried Out With Great 

Precision and In Perfect 
Secrecy. Capital’s Leading Citizens Pay 

High Compliment to Ex- 
Mayor Cook.

I

15N-%Spaki,„s?r- Tia Shanghai, Feb. 
10. The mobilization of the Japanese 
army has been carried out methodical
ly. It is estimated that 300,000 troocs 
S“,^.t0 'be placed iu thefirid 
without .impairing the national defence^îmZ?Tements o£ tb° troops a““»r 
rounded in secrecy. They are beimr 
moved at night toward their bases a! 
®aj6??’ ?urea> Mojui and Yokosuka 
and the lights of ordinary trains are ex- 

“ the ^^borbood of
Members of the

eastward, showing searchlights * After”tiio rabV6 dlstanfe- The remainder Jof «he fleet was still farfi e ~
Admiral Prime MokCps^ ^ *** ^ RtL'an <£2^ ^ jj**

■toss omi the Russian ships was eight kiitod and tw^w^ ' tbl<” r*tl'ru«'b The action ceased at 3 a m 
f™pe' 611,6 damage done to the fleet and the fort ; " mmn,Ied- Apart from the disablement of the thrae^R. ^

un tuesday morning the news arrived from rww w, . w cred'
fetomation. It came in sight ‘about 11 o’clock There were ' ,, *'^va,"xe fleet was steering westward in attack

aground across the inner -harbor entra me lt wa8 w tat^ ^ ^ “» «^an, S ’

From Our Own C^reaoondenL
Ottawn, Feb.; lo.-Sir Charles Ross 

ls ■*nj t'he city txxiav and' says ttje first batch of new rifled toü! 
^9, factory are completed. Shipments 

am3 Mwmted

ooraLi&^«aded by Sir Sandford Ftorniw ^:
ITS tdpt!? & eorparatioTr^rtS,
T w 1-Miay<^, •Ckx>k, painted byJ. Colin Forbes. This was a sPon-Lrn- 

^ *** .tidzens of Oütaxm 
to mlark the resigning mayor’s

••• ................................................. ...

• To Checkmate England
In a despatch from Tokio dated

•not ••••••••••••••••••••••••a*
Chinese Unrot

• Special to Colonist.
• New Chwaug, Friday, Feb. 1„. ■
• -Hreat unrest prevails along the *
• Chinese railway and an attack is £
• being planned. All the Chinese •
• regular troops were removed yes- •
• erday to the southward around • 
e Pekin. Another coup de état is Î
• -being planned as a protest by the £
• reform party against the Chinese *
• government’s inactivity and re- •
• fusai td assist the Japanese. U • 
e *s learned from undoubted Chi- • 
e uese sources that a fleet of Japa- £

transports is iu the Gulf of *
• Peehili. waiting to land some- •
• where between Dalny and Kin- •
J chow bay. •••••••••••••••••••••••a»»»

•••••••••••••••••a••••••*•» *

• S?™. ai>(^ commander
• SSI1®, Ihirkestan, Las

: ass• mill tarry diistroot
: SSSarS
• ^?en ^«tPoetied to
• fof. the comangiency of• T}iaY„ aIh0n ™ '«be d&ctton of
£ event of Great Bri-
• an attitude ojsmly
• w -attempting2 jÆÏÏTitvf*1”intenests to

tip To France.
reserve force immedi- 5& £r"; :

S^r«îttMrte :
TUmifl- T.crm,sers Aurora and 2 
Demi trie Donzkoi and a number • 
of torpedo boat destroyers at Ji- • 
hutal, T>eueh Somaliland until • 
further orders. •

were lying! Russian Barbarity

of the action *fl the .people fled' flag9 wèTe au^d!

e the town and got Under its

Special to Colonist. J-
Hakodate, Saturday, Feb. 13.— •

Intense indignation is felt at the • 
action of four Russian cruisers in 2 
sinking the little steamer Naki- 2
nour (Maru. The latter had • / “A little while after this the w v .

S8S.,ru,1ï.ti.,ïT„::,r : E.„S,i.'"LS"clTr^,f
BS-1Æ IS a : « *\rrm “* ^
kept firing, and finally fired a tor- • uese landing Pouring through the town
pedo into her, sinking her. No • 
attempt was made to rescue her * 
crew or passengers, who num- 2 
bered thirty-three.

ii
Russians After Japs

• Special to Colonist.
ioW^L.?ai )Vei' Saturday, Feb. • 
Id.—Two Japanese ba-ttleships, • 
four cruisers are cruising outside * 
here. A German vessel, which £ 
was looking on, was chased. £

J’/vT'8',,1’’1'1’' 1®-—The stopping £ 
of the Russian squadron at Jibu- • 
til may lead to international • 

e complications, Jibuti] ■ being a •
• aentral -French port. It is under- £
• f1<KKl France je not -likely to ask £
• the squadron to leave. •

•••••••••

o1

pro-• • • neepe•eeeeeeeeeeee,,.
office fronts of Guensberg’s 

entirely deserted, but the local 
ro *.1, , Wero vevy firave. Regiments from
to take up defensive positions in the event of the Japa-

police 
the ad-THE IRREPRESSIBLE 

IRISH MEMBERS i
Chefoo, Saturday, Feb. 13.— • 

Four Russian battleships and • 
three cruisers left Port Arthur £ 
yesterday in search- for the Jana- £ 
nese squadron, which Was report- • 
ed south on Wednesday night and • 
«eon at a distance from Chefoo. • 
•the captain of a British steamer 2 
passed a German vessel, the . 
Thetis, some way out from Wei • 
fiai Wei, and saw her later take • 
a course contrary to her former •
Sdn/S? Th6 seven war- £
Ships then turned back to Chefoo. £
................*••»•*••»•••••••,£

is Hou. A. G. Blair’s constituency His
IGcr^V^uw last dectien ort'iI-,ii. 
'ti^oirgie JE. Poster was 997

Queen’s,^ P. E. I., Hazzard (Lib- 
«rtti), is elected over McLean (Cun- 
servotive), -by about 300 majority. The 
/Liberal majority at t/he list 
wms 394.

Febrpary 12th a correspondent of the 
Trans says that the Russian Vladivo- 
stodk squadron, is still in the eastward 
of Tegrn-u fierait, the eastern exit being 
gtna/rd/ed by torpedoes.

Tokio, Feb. 15.—The Japanese minis
ter at Washington has officially advised 
his government that he is receiving of
fers of large contributions to the war 
fund from Americans, and requests in
structions. It is considered probable 
that Japan will refuse to accept this aid.

The cabinet will consider the question 
and formally instruct the minister short-

vessel -beginning to^whTn opp2ke thT'ïtoïriÎn ^ipT 10 ,** We6t'yard and «boat four miles off each

ate,y step into.the piaces of the outgoing ‘ 7^”’ ^ "" aU°W6d ‘° anchorageTu the6teamerS °UtSida

and a fuU^ufpm^i^reïdy'foreS Iar86 cruiser put out*tf alth^”’ One smafl’^fwas ^thd™wi^- southward, having lost one battleship and

idly converted into auxiliary cruisers, ... arrival. Even the three ships aground fired during the ?■ dou*’ while all the rest of the fleet
armed with quick-firing guns and fitted te?h w»fer and was towed into the large basin where she is 2/2 t>on’. Afterwards the Tszarevitch got off at 
with torpedo tubes. The government of- pairs and -has rejoined the fleet The n.»,- ere sae 18 now b*mg repaired. The PallnAa . 8 c off at
/facials refuse to give out any informa- . tne neet. Ihe Rethivsan was still aground when I left a effected ber own re-

ES'SffîFSs s s -T~“r rr“ •• “• >—
stMsrEsaCsi1"1": Vr
Lamsdorff and General K-uropatkin, es- . 1>uril,8 the afternoon Viceroy Alexieff ordered'"ail 
peeialiy as the latter is unfriendly to special trains Were crowded, and 
Alexieff. moved in an English stearier.

WHHamRedmondResents State
ment as to New York" 

Corruption.

ï
electionin the roads

LORD ROBERTS 
SENDS RESIGNATIONLandom. Feb. 16.—Wm. Redmond 

ivw»ed a scene in -the -House of S,2S5*°toy^Ptoa the discussdo^oFXe 
2!^ of Chinese labor in the Trans- 

n „• J- C. Ousts (Conservative),

E
c'n<‘a„:„j ■"i’ll.mot allow n.” 

Weaker called Mr. -Redmond- to 
J1?6 Mr. Kedmond contànraed, re- 

his exdama-tioih and added: “In 
America, at least, they don’t appoint a 
^"f« ws0p/t/ who is un-

Th« Speaks aguita int^nvened,
sllbsd<3<?d with t-lie 

Scots' America seems -do get ou ail

iy«
Many applications fer permission to 

enlist in tbe Japanese army and navy 
are coming from various parts of the 
world. All these applications have been 
refused, and no foreigners will be al
lowed to participate in the military or 
« aval eperations of Japan 
spectators.

At a meeting of newspaper men and 
commercial men today it was resolved 
to support the government irrespective 
of party lines. Those present at the 
meeting approved the proposed plan of 
curtailing the domestic administration 
expenses and applying this amount thus 
saved to the war fund. A plan will 
be devised for the relief of disabled sol
diers and sailors. The meeting also 
agreed to send a letter of congratulation 
•to Vice Admiral Togo.

A detailed report of his battle at Port 
Arthur lias not been received from <*. 
Vice Admiral Togo Iby the Navy depart- w 
ment and thé) public is as yet without hia 
'the full particulars of the engagement.
A. letter from one of the men who par
ticipated in the naval fight says that the p 
torpedo attack eueceded through a clever IV 
feint. The majority of the torpedo ves
sels manoeuvred in front of the Russian 
line and held its attention while the rest 
worked around to the rear and got close 
to the enemy before being discovered, 
when they tired their destructive 
siles and got out of rauge.

No further nevA of tne Russian Vladi
vostok fleet has beeu received here. It 
is thought to haye returned to the port 
of Vladivostok in preference to risking 
a fight or exhausting its fuel.

Enormous military activity continues, 
but the government carefully conceals 1
its plans.. Every moment of delay helps mei 
the Russians to become better prepared the 
for a conflict. The Japanese apparently siai 
are unconcerned. They fully realize the 
that the limited capacity of the Trans- 8, : 
Siberian railway, the distance of the 
Russians from their base of supplies dorf 
and Jack of communication by sea sets Brit 
limitations on the proposed accomplish- tary 
ments of Russia in Manchuria. They that 
feel that no danger attaches in that t-xisi 
quarter and are awaiting the comp letton 
of Japan]# uaval programme.

iMatrquis lto today gave the Associated pres 
Press a written expression of his senti- have 
nrents towards the American people, as sing 
follows : “It Ls with profound satisfac- whic 
tiom that I see so many symptoms of and 
epoŒMbaneous sympathy with- which the 
ffree-tbtutkiug people of your ' great ■ na
tion seem to watch the present crisis.
In my opitmen, it was evident 
iRnssna’s high-handed expansion towards 
the hegemony of the East, combined 
with! her recent strenuous military ef
forts hereabouts, has been becoming a ••• 
danly menace to our future safety and • 
peaceful -existence. Either to enter into * 
oorcnal and durable understanding 
hier, dearly defining and mutually recog
nizing thie respective spheres of inter
ests and binding her thereby to a cer
tain amount of self-restraint in. the fu- 
tune, or else to have recourse to meas
ures for safeguarding our future inde
pendence, ere it was too late, was the 
drastic dtlemma from which we could 
no longer escape. We have tried our 
best .to obtafu our object bv -the first 
alueraaitSve, and we have sacrificed much 
€U*rgy time pnd many oportmwtdes for 
tine sake of peace. Having failed^ how- 
ev'ei£ 'there remains no other way for 
U8 bwt to staind/ up in defence of our 
J™1’0, and our own future un
disturbed enjoyment of the fruits of 
Peace and civilization'. No trace of race 
Prejudices, no smack of revenge, of 
tJuanvtinasm, nothing but tlie cod reason 
gE state, necessary and self-preservatiou 
-unnenced' Japan®’ action,”

Washington, Feb. iJ.—W'liat the Rus
sians have accomplished at Harbin, the 
«refit, inland metropolis of Manchuria, is 
‘Old m a report to the American state 
department -by Mr. Miller, the Amerd- 
r”® Odnmil at New Chwaug. According 
to Mr. Miller, Harbin is destined soon to 
oecome the commercial centre of Mau- 
chnp1a< The vicinity abounds in min- 
rajs, timber and large areas of grazing 

jauds. Of the administration Mr. Mil- 
“It is as distinctly a Russian 

Fy though it were located in the 
v01** of Russia, and none but Rus- 

f*a°9 and Chinese aro permitted to own 
and, construct buildings or engage in 

?ay. permanent enterprisp. The city »
J>”a beau created by the Russian govern- 
Moot and6f the management of the . .. 1 
MBChuria Railway Company. The lands ffj’ a 
or many miles in each direction have ? (

-5®11 Secured against foreigners, who An r 
who#101 reC?«nized as having any rights that th 
3»°i«eveSl ^ut are permitted there mere- father^ 
^ 'Z®el*anee. wbo h ;

J)opil,atk)r} in 1901 of 12.000 doubt t 
-BOftrSi*1 S,? year a population of brother
tboUiL. T“ere aTe no Americans there, much i 

«Ity has elegant administration ions.

yoMtG’ successful term.' of ofl3ee.
^r,.^'LjsIPe8allations regarding the free 
■emtay of .returned packages a-n-d cover
îm^üssæîSSSS
K pfha^Æ ^

ttRetires From the War Office and 
Is Succeeded By Con

naught. except as
ran 88 0fte° as I^bieTmw^T^cMldran -•

Fl*' 1».-It is officially an-
'n/1 r,<>£,d Roberts fias retired 

from the War Office, but, at the special 
■request of Fremjer Ba-i flour, file -has ' 
.ooosented to place hie services at the 
defence1 ^ tte committee for imperial
o Çuli6 of Coamau-gfit lias been 
appointed inspector-general .under 
new army reform scheme.

-PRINTER IN TRODRLE.
r.2lailid ,Ra?i,ds- Feb. 15i—War
rants fiave. been issued for the arrest

to leave. The alow, 
were immediately re-

LIBERAL NOMINATED.

«SMA-es
ot'commoiwf * CaUdidate lor tile Hoase

Tbe result of a disagreement -between 
these two Russian, leaders here would 
end in a military muddle. The Japanese 
are confident that the Russians will'be 
11 “able .to concentrate and maintain 
50,000 troops at any important point of 
.military operations. There is much talk 
current in regard to the possible dyna
miting of the Russian railway in Man- 
churia. Thousands of Japanese, who 
are practically undistinguiehable from

• Chinese, are working in Manchuria,
• and would willing risk their lives to aid
• their country’s cause. A large body of
• troops is due in Nagasaki Saturday to 

embark on transport for Korea. Naga- 
saki and Yokohama harbors are pro- 
tected by mines. Several Russian mer- 
chant vessels have been captured and 
taken to Saseho as prizes. Nine trans
ports for horses are at Moji.
• Absolute reticence is maintained by 
the government. An intense war feel- 
mg prevails among all classes, although 
there as an apparent» absence of excite^ 
ment. Among the striking features ot 
the situation are the strict censorship 
which is exercised over all cablegrams 
and the concealment of military and 
naval manoeuvres. It has been the 
government a policy to have the news 
ot naval conflicts come as a complete 
surprise. y
,,Th6 Japanese themselve- did not know

Over Missive Leads to Fatal netv/^ft°£ the warships. The 
Shooting in St Louis news of the Japanese successes has-i- s- caused suppressed excitement and exal-

®t. -Louis, Feb. 16.—As a /resu/l-t of Jhe. only demonstrations have
a quarrel which started over a raieJJ- made by newsboys wearing bells,

Joihn Oarfey, aged 30 is dead wbo are constantly scnn-yiu-g through the 
flnam a bullet wound, -and Miss Minnie .lty With Extras,’’ which are issued 
Howard, his stepsister, is un/der’arrest y ?y 65e PaP«rs. These are
Charged with the shooting-. William ?.fe„e/y ,^ad and occasionally shouts of 
Ewing and Aland1 Goodwin /received cuts i ^’:,8’- ,l le Japanese hurrah, are 
and -braises, .and were locked up as 'heard the streets, 
wvteesses. THie trouble occurred in a ..A torchlight procession in honor of 
hoarding house conducted by Mrs. How- the Jagoauese triumphs was called for 

that She fired the shot Wednesday eveniug at Nagasaki, where
‘ aSS t0 PPeTmt frOTB feeui8theaja,paaTeseC0bIeX°tfo

; «choÆTST^ress; dT^rS'c^wÆth^X^

»T ^ ---- - fence of disorder. The Russian» in Tn-’Namroc^t, Mass., Feb. 15.—The Me Pan are not terrified -by ^ situation 
®c’*,a_ scliooner -Scotia Queen, but nevertheless acting on the advice 

wjnooe capbmn refused to leave yester- of tlieir consuls they have be-un 
^.v after she had drifted about Nan- eral exodus. 5
tock«t Souind at the mier^y of the iloe 
floes for uoariy a week, ibrongtit up on 
rife dreaded Tnckermick ahoai at »nu- 
«own. and tonight was pounddug hiaavtiy 
iijm/ju munfaeat danger of going to 
f»w« with the Io«=8 of .five ont board.

».

tine hope that the storm might subside 
wnd the crew be rescued'. The Scotia 
Voeen was hound from River Herbert, 
tri. w., for New York with' lumber Shie 

warned this moping not to proceed.
Inwt nKn»^ed sail, wath tine result that she 
WnHwed.
fit <5*40 p. m.. of typhoid fever, after an 
illness of two weeks. He passed away 
peneefully and -without pain after being 
wn con scions «nee 3 a. m., at whdeh 
time the first of a series of sinking 
«pells came on, from the last of which

™‘rr -r <“ »•—»«- p - » « » » « jfesscMrsarssse„, con-
and

: PILLS KILL GIRLS.
theBracobridge, Out., Feb. 15,-Two little 

girls, aged four and five, daughters of

CAPE COLONY ELECTIONS.20,000 Japs Land at Chemuipo
Washington, Feb.

Unknown Dangers.

i
tasj serions consequences. The 2 
eap-tiun of the vessel toad- placed • 
torpedoes at various dlffS 2 
places, and the amps and plans • 
«Dfficaong tiiese silots went down • 
wat/b the ship. It is bàîeved that £ 
the genera] staff possesses dwpK- £ 
cates of these reports, but there 2 
06 « probability that those which • 
■were lost contained certain cor- • 
necticaxs -and modifications which ? 
•the others- do not. •

'••••••••••••••••••••••••a
• Another Attack.

Progressive Party Has Secured Major- 
ity of Five Over Africander Bund.

t»rvPÜ ï?Wn’ Peb-15.—The parliamen
tary elections just held in Cape Colouy 
have resulted in a Progressive majority 
ot five over the Africander Bondi The
Bund t members. * and

PREPARING FDR HOT TIME.

B- ^ B6rd6P Kecting Preparatory to 
Opening of Parliament.

.Turouto Ont Fêb. 15.-R. L. Bor- 
■Oen, M. P., leader of the Dominion 00- 
Ppait'on, and Mrs. Borden, left here lMt 
night for Hot Springs, Virginia where
parUament.Wi11 ^ UUtil tbe °Peaia« of

15.—Iuformation 
has reached here that 20.000 Japanese 
troops were landed at Chemulpo yester- 
day, the first division of a large number 
which will be thrown into Korea while 
the> Roman fleet is bottled up in Port 
Arthur. By one conversant -with the 
Japanese plans it is stated that the re
ported attacks on Port Arthur are not 
true, for it ia .not the intention of seiz
ing that place at present unless an un
expected weakness in the fortifications 
there should develop. They are a part 
? i *Lplan ,t0 harass the Russian fleet un- 
tlA Rorea can be occupied. The taking 
of Port Arthur will form the second 
number of the war programme. First, 
however, it is learned that the Japanese 
propose to cut the line of communica- 
PTon well up on the road running from 
New Ohwang to Port Arthur. It is said 
a large Japanese force will land at New 
iLhwang shortly for the purpose, 
navy department denies positively that 
any American naval officers were aboard 
the Japanese ships in the fighting at 
Port Arthur. -It is said that the United 
states government requested permission 
of both Russian and Japanese to place 

American naval officer with each of 
the fleets and military officers with the 
armies in the capacity of observers, but 
nejthCT powers have agreed to it. Mr.

'ii j ’ -the Japanese minister, 
called upon Secretary Hay today and it 
is understood that the reported detention 
a about 100 Japanese soldiers in Port 
Arthur was under discussioq. -Until the 
facts «u*e known the state department is ! 
inclined to go slow .in making represen
tations to Russia. It is bound to do so, 
however, if Japan formally requests it.
International law gives military com- 
manders large discretion iu such cases,

-beonL Wednesday, Feb. 10.-t Delay
ed an Transmoasion.)—The Russian con- t>,„___ _ ______ _____
«ul at Chemulpo ig: now guairdfd1 by ^ram Yin Kau, near New AfGP 4fT?T \ Vitt-tv^—&S2*e ;tro2P®- .Today all the othJ declare the Ja? AiGRAlRIAN__OUTRAGES.
Russians in tine city were ordered into ^ preparing to land at Tsin Barns Bnme«i in • v T

tCSuSrz ^ «ï ! SH; jars-sa &udar-
-iras j »£ A^ïkqf%vFeh. K.—(Sp/eeia!.,—

Æ ST.bLt.J5S, ! L bel’
withdraw, and has consented to do so. ^TTlJ mlht/.roadatea,i at TatuaJ T& A weSf “so a »hJ.^e2h"U5a?1 (MtoTs 
/He wall probably leave Seoul tomorrow. ‘h« Y-alu river. ^ Pen ta*lt against

There are now on board ,tiie French fA di»Patch has been received bare fine. / and^tfl^s^Sf dascoTered to be on
Èsæu’ss

ü~*2ï' -— — ï&

v.1 „„ _ -K.'ISSî fc*
W’jjfr-sa-js teas»..”» —» *» ...

^tbetbSldiim^dÂiÏÏdmS,ti!12.ownere I 5?™ taton <”■ board the Pascal. The 6mT6”t that these shijw snSt^.v
^ «r* « F

fine -escapes as aceonî-in^m SeveraJ men were seen on board the ^Pj^niese merchant steamers were shell-
-êtw Uthpet»^S^S,ÿa « §OT>6"?8"Lnerb%rc„SJ^bl^ "lÆSMlïïS «£«■ * °f
rest'«lie head of ar- Oliemnlpo Iras protested against am aJ- v £t also been reported from Yoko-gaf.tr”'
-^suswsSfffais s'--

sSrilSS-zR’SlSz; '&WS £9%sspHS.-*t!1
great h«at. and can be naed tor ran^tov n°^$rn's of-*h« arrival pf “5“ “ziv^’n'?lC « l£ Iiro|,prlf expended?
gas engines. Ior runa,ng ,aîî, “<*» pusalan troops in Koreat Th.t iL ® /„/r"ct,on 236 horsepower

tOTy’ aDd 8601,1 ”main8 V**- —always*0? p°aperiy

putting forth their 
four minutes. mightiest effort, for2 Possible Complications J 2 “’«^‘^r^e^ante3 \

2
£ ary 14th and it is thought that • 
• aged.Ra6SlaD warabil) w»s dam- £

EM1PEROR WILLIAM'S HEALTH.

1 !
2 »dHth£: Ja»ane9e vessels of 2 2 attockuig Port Arthur were •
• American uaval offi- •
• ®5Î* z. Thie caused somethiug •
2 of consternation Î
• among the Russian officers. e

mis- 0

un-

c<

ARRIVALS FROM JAPAN. 
Subordinate^Ote^,^-^ Unee

«www.» j ™"kæl?:,r“

g^WSSli; s gEIF-1
:........................................ .........

•Maru is now known fle Î7 ®, ou*

names signify in- . . acaittou to the
of war. J • ■ '-re no’., men

0fJeÏ^P*ty 'Oomptroller Leo E. Caro 
and Bber Rice, of the .West Michigan 
Hmtrting Compahy. charging false pce- 
te/nces and conspiracy. It is charged 
that (Rice, who has done tbe city pnint- 
rog for several years, has duplicated 
bis hills and' collected $657 more than 
W113 due, and that this was made pos
sible through the help' of the ex-otty 
comptroller. Rice says the overcharge 
was due to defective bookkeeping. Rice 
and /Caro entered pleas of not guilty 

Tthicavc ,w„v. 1,1 ‘be Police court this alternoot; and
..^bmago Feb. lo.—The Post says: were released on bail.
bixty Chicagoans, many of them rot- --------------o--------------

“fj1® 2,1..‘bf SpaniSh-American war, it is . -Sqnlre Thomas Poe of Rtishville, Ind., 
said, -will leave this week for Japan !“a8 Just celebrated his 92nd birthday. He 

former members of the Illinois ls atlll active and attends to his duties 
national Guard and regular and- vol-un- 108 °.f,the Pe«ee with regularity
teer armies of the United States leave ,d ?Ls decisions are regarded through- 
tonight for the Pacific cSnrt botIs I r . ‘be region as uniformly fair and ju- where they will sail for the Orient. Vw-1 f/™8*', ,?e has occupied the office of Jus- 
a»g> the neutrality proclamationTf He hlVs'6 T>eaoc,ln the town for 40 years. 
in?hrhe'1‘paliese bbemselves did not know tor 80 yeare” ““ lavetcrate tobacco chewer
thft lr plan3 a aecret. but intimate ___ J ___
forces ’’ parpo6e 13 to join the -Japanese

VALENTINE CAUSES DEATH. 
Quarrel

•••••••
Swr^dss te s
g^S*riusTehn DU“b«’ of Russian retu- 
rff, ’ how many is not known

«he wounded are on the British

t O
“SOONERS” FOR JAPAN.

i“«‘ssrû”Æ&A”'The

IH
tion

looki 
tenti- 
pie t 
woul 
woul

• Sink Their Own Boats •
• — • that
2 nnrthef°°’ Keh- l5—A reliable re- £2 sa>'s that three Russian tor- 2

I • boats bare been sunk by •
I £ f?“s fr“™ the forts at Port Ar- •
2 To?' They Y6re “ûstakeu for Î
• Japanese vessels. •

......... ;
a gen-

. T»,e ®?ssi.au Ba®t Asiatic line steam
er Manchuria, receutly captured by the

S?RdPortTrtguTannhda^ad^Sr ««* 

QUEBEC’S NEW MAYOR.

Tkrc is Pucumoaia
On Every Hand

LBVANTING^CASHIER sur-

Gailatin, Mo., Feb. 15,-Leo Deford, 
/be Bank of Alta, Mont., 

which failed last mouth, following his 
disappearance when a warrant for his 
arrœt charging him with -using $20,600 
or tbe bank s funds was issued, sur-

Scrofula, dyspepsia, 
ney complaint 
bility are

t . rneumatlsm, ,kid-
de-

Three Deaths in One Family Recently 
iabie6 Colds01 Nuglected 01 Uncontrol-

fl

---------- -o^----------

rendered here today.

FATAL FAMILY QUARREL.

New York. Feb. 15.—Frank Bartrenk 
ehot and killed hie wife Rosie at his 
hoine here, today, shot and seriously 
WO-?ie(* his stepsou, Vincent Horooick, 
nnd then committed suicide by shooting 
himself. The murderer had had trouble 
with this wife and through a court or
der ahe was to leave the house. She had 
returned today for some effects when 
the triple crime was committed.

tio^B irtÇVumbcr0^“deaths wMeTit'

ïtrbeUn=dug%ï°hI7coIldOU ahvays has

At this • biyvroxw. season you can scarcely glance 
over a paper without seeing the record
easeeVCral deaths trQm this dread dis-

OVERCOME BY STORM. 

Winnipeg. Feb. 15,-The body of a

f'SSFSS’SS
his way in a snowstorm.

GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER.

' 'the head, fever and chills, a
cough which gradually becomes dry and 

î“ the chest, rapid, difficult 
breathing, feelings of exhaustion and de
pression these are symptoms of pneu
monia.

-difficJ

y
.Bei

■ You can prevent and cure pneumonia 
*hy the use of Thr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine, the greatest of all 
treatments for the throat and lunge.
- lue only safe way is to regard every 
col das serious. Think of the dreadful 
possibilities which accompany every 
cold. Remember that pneumonia and 
consumption are the frequent outcome, 
and cure the cold -before it gets beyond 
your control. By frequent doses of JDr. 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine you can quickly break up the cold 
aud guard against dangerous develop
ments. No treatment was ever so suc
cessful for this purpose.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
turpentine 25 cente a bottle, family 
size (three times as much) 60 cents, at 
nil dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto.

To protect you against imitations the 
portrait aud signature of Dr. A. W. 
ICbase, the famous receipt hook author, 
are oik every bottle.

In Extraordinaiy Offer. jester
cation
iPa-Jnti

g°p!
Grego 
defeuic 
for at 

Vid 
sale o 
sou f 
tion ; 

prap-eT 
to be

The French minister of war. General 
Andre, is one of - the most abused men 
*n France, because of his recently an
nounced purpose to promote equality in 
the ranks of the army. To further this 
object he has recently abolished the cos- 
tom of “p-osentlng armeV as a mark of 
respect. He Is accused of fostering so
cialism In the French ranks and of de
liberately following out the policy of re
ligious and political

WflfywpEETSe Regular Noe^h $40ï •/
:

m belt „xi
m$5

Warranted to be rapCTior to all others.
MTlK“ïàgüSÿ&,,*«—

Cell or wnfe for bcx>k. It is free. We are the 
tamest deal «vin electric hody pppliance* in Canada.

u ub“w to.

T.12r.EJABHC0.

w
condemned to two yearsv bard'service ^n 
the ranks 60 polytechnic students 
rebelled against the severity of an ex
amination. General Andre is a groat fa
vorite with the common solcVer He be-
fha'im-Ll”, the 'Y™1' as a lieutenant In the Imperial guard.

KARN’S ELECTRIC INSOLES

^fPil
Tt;E£*£&ri

Th. F.E.KARH CO, 132 VletorOi St, Torent.

Re

v.that. YbS“ 61,6 married she 
8 ov..„ 6? aeke,d the sweet thing.
.i.i . answered the most nnpopnlar 
girl iu the neighborhood.

“MraT’’6"8’ Duchess’ or whatS”
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COLONIST. FRIDAY,

Seattle is Far 
From Satisfied

> f*r
FEBRUARY 19, 1904.

Seattle Inquiry 
Into Clallam Wreck

e t
'

anservatives 
re Victorious

3 3London Is bmldiuga, schools, hospitals and banks, 
etc. Nothing fo found there from the 
•Uaiteu States, and one is not serious
ly am-pressed with the statement that 
uiiaer Russian occupation American 
■exports to Manchuria will increase.

DOUBLE-HEADER WRECKED.

One Engine in the .Ditch and Seven Oars 
Off the Track at Holmifieid.

vras wrecked five miles west of. here. 
One man was slightly injured. One 
gine is in the ditch and 
off the rails.

W reflatayes and friends of tfole sixty pwpte who lost their fives by “the 
calamity, can hardly be expected to 
'voew at as a case where the "miuiah- 
tnnanit (fits the crime/ M

^We find that the Clallam was well 
and properly equipped, with pumps of the 
best construction, bilge strainers and 
placet?1 ipi*>6s and1 conveniently

“The ‘amount of water -which entered 
amd sank the «bip, and the time con. 
monied an doing so, justifies the com- 
elusion, and all the evidence tends to 
enow and results prove that said pumps 
■weue not bandied in an efficient man- 
mer. and we find that the primary 
cause Which led to the sduting of the 
tJallam was neglect on the part of 
the duet engineer; neglect in not at- 
tending to and, keeping the bilges on*- 
dor control; neglect in not notifying 
fte captain immediately the water to 
the huge was beyond control, and in- 
«"ampciejicj- in not improvising' 

ïraiI1Ps in operation.
«Æ ane "f the opinion that Capt. 
dttoharts erred m. not having an officer of 
55” ®™p the second and third boats.
«w* «dld ““t attempt to take his (From Tuesday’s Dailv 1
«hup to the nearest shelter, by giving „ xuesaay s Daily.)
oxpu-at ordiers to the master of the Yesterday morning the preliminary hear-
Moiyokic, we believe was an -error. lng the murderers of Man Quann was

By authority of eeetioto. 4,450, R. 8., | proceeded with, the necessary chicken bar- 
the ncanse of Capt. George Roberts is l nf, ^een secured by the prosecution.
Hereby suspended for one year. Before the oath was administered a fay

By authority of section 4,450 R. jument between counsel took place. Mr. 
b., the jhe-en-sf. g>f Scott A. Le Launay waDted an adjournment until next
as hereby revoked. Thursday, unless it was possible for all the

"BION B. 'WHITNEY, Chinere prosecution witnesses to be ex-
, “Inspector of (Hulls. amlned during the day.
ROBERT A. TURNER. 4 Mr- Powe11 objected to any further a4- 

“Inspector of Boiled.” thelr Tltneaae* kad

Mr. Taylor Interrupted with considerable 
warmth. He would not permit counsel to 
make such an Insinuation. If the witness- 
es were tampered with a crime had been 
committed, and It was the duty of hi» lean
ed friend to bring it home. If the wit
nesses had not been tampered with the 
charge was a dastardly one.

Mr- Powell repeated that outside par
ties had been tampering with the wit
nesses.

The ChineseStill Guessing
Murder TrialJohn City Captured By 

urn Over of Twelve Hun 
dred Votes.

Conflicting Reports, From Far 
East Throw Little Light on 

Matters.
Thinks Clallam “Investigation” 

pid Not Go Quite Far 
£p°Hatk„,

Decision In Full of the Board 
U. 8. Inspectors Who Con. 

ducted Investigation.

ofO Haw Fat Chung Is Sworn By 
Chicken Oath and 

TesHfles.

De iLarmay May Appeal,—The fell 
/ttdguMemlt of the Seattle inspectors who 
stoqjujped into the Clallam disaster ap
pears m another cblumu. It ia said 
that Chief Engineer De 'Launay will 
take lam «appeal to Supentisinig Imspector 
BermSn@ham. of San Francisco, who is 
im dbapgie of the first district. Capt. 
(Roberts will have the same privilege.

ll Majorities Are Whittled 
Down In Ever)- Con

stituency.
Toklo Has Not Received Detalléti 

Account of Battle at Port 
Arthur.

en-
8ome Caustic Comment From 

Both Papers at the Sound 
City.-

seven cars are
Evidence Çf Many Witnesses 

Reviewed In an Exhaus
tive Manner.

Is
AH Chinese are Excluded From 

the Court During the 
Hearing.

DRAMATIC JOTTINGS. V,

°T0 consecutive seasons and is re- 
by theatre-goers all over the 

United States. Later he succeeded Dan 
Daly in "The Belle of New York” com- 

England, returning to America 
W»h the company and playing the part 
tor three consecutive seasons.

If in these days, enthusiastic andi- 
ences showered their favorites with coin 
and currency, as they did1 in the time of 

the stage on which Josephine 
JJOhan dances and1 acts would he nightly 
hidden from sight. Her success in 
Running for Office” has been an artis- 

triumph.
i.ik- in Paris, Maud Adams purchas

ed a sedan chair which might have be
longed to La Pompador or Du Barry 
and had it brought to America. It is 
now the telephone booth in her New 
York home.

An enthusiastic admirer of Tho» w 
Boss as tiCheekers,” in Kirk Ln Shiite’s 
dramatization of Henry W. Blossom’s 
■wok. went into the book department of 
the largest store» in New York the 
other day and asked the saleswomen: 
“Have you ‘Checkers?’ ”

She replied : “Upstairs; second floor; 
children’s toys.”

irday’s Bye-Elections |„. 
Ilcate a Turning of the 

Tide.

means

London, Feb. 16.—The despatches 
from the Far East contain numerous un
confirmed and conflicting rumors, among 
them a report of a notch er engagement 
at Port Arthur in* whdeh the Russians 
lost^eight vessels sunk and, ten, cap-

A correspondent of the Daily Mail 
who witnessed (the engagement off Port 
Arthur, confirms previous accounts of 
the fight and asserts again (that one 
Japanese torpedo boat was sunk and 
another deserted by its crew in a sink
ing condition. It was subsequently cap
tured by the Russians,

He says also that the Japanese lost 
one -battleship and had one cruiser put 
out of action, and the colonel of the 
Fifth Russian regiment was killed by 
a shell during the bombardment.

Cablegrams to the Daily Mail from 
Wei-Hai-iWei and New Obwaaig report 
a Japanese fleet, with transports, cruis
ing dm (tihe_ Gulf of Pechili, apparently 
with the idea of effecting a landing 
near Port Dalny.

In connection with the rumors of an
other bombardment of Port Arthur, the 
ownetns of the British steamer Foxton 
Hall, which was detained by the Rus
sians at Port Arthur, have received 
news that she has been destroyed by

In a despatch from Tokto dated

(From Wednesday’s Dally.)

tastily competent to
questions submitted, which are largely?%lSeattJe S-S
KBOcer-V The chief engineer is found 
gnilty of negligence and incompetence, 
and the captain guilty of two errors, 

l’he one thing which strikes a lay-
3-,,îl!ra/er ,pwllli!ir, is' that wiulle tne 
eugmeer for ins negligence has- his 

?nd thua “ deprived of 
litis livelihood at his present vocation, tile 
«vaster, for has errors, is suspended for S'®! This nice divdSon into

of negligence which was re- 
spooisaible for the loss of many lives does 
not appeal to the non-nautical public, 
n» ■a® it stands, is not a final disposition of the case. It is open 
jo the master aaxl the engineer to take 
tüieu- ca*^es on appeal to Udghejr author- 

w^here the testimony will be exarn- 
jjiedanew, and they can secure the bene- 
deftoee«U'rr^e,r on theiir

But even this should not be the end 
of the matter. It is apparent by the find- 

i’nepectors that the toss of the 
the Clallam and thus the lose of the 
miany laves, was due to a. preventable 
eantmgency at the least; and that it 
was gross negligence Which caused the 
SSL **?<**> negligence, nesudting in the 
aeatn of a person, spells mransTaughter 
ashore; and! it is to be presumed that 
tne same law holds good on the high 
œas. The inspectors having disposed- of 
nhe cases of the delinquents to the full 
extent of their jurisdiction, it remains 
with the United States district attorney 
to determine whether a case is not 
presented for him to bring before the 
federal grand jury.

The United States inspectors appoint
ed to make a thorough investigation 
ante, -the causes Which led to the lose 
of t!he steamer. GHallam have made 
t-hear report, says the Seattle TSmes.

Tlhe verdict is “neglect and iaicom- 
petency” on the part of the chief en
gineer and the captain.

penalty for -these conclusions 
the license of Chief Engineer De 
Launay has been revoked1, and Captain 
Roberts has been suspended from ser
vice fior one year. '

The two propositions set forth above 
wain, be slanting -to the community 
the people .at large.

The daJbLàm was a new steamer, hav
ing been upon the waters less than 
twelve months and having been built 
under such inspection as certified to her 
complete seaworthiness and substantial-

Report Denied (From Tuesday’s Daily.) 
iFloltowing is fhe derision in 

the board of United States insDecrom 
who conducted the inveetigmion aTs!2it 
tte into the CiatJam disaster •

‘On January S, 1904, the steamer 
OaUam fovmdered in tire Strait of^S, 
drowning fifty persons of the passengCTs 
and cnew. An investigation of the 
causes of this disaster was commeuced Jan.ua.ry 18, 1904, by the United
-State .local snspectons of stvnmiboats
a™l hmifihed February 3, 1904. ’i t™ find-
an®s are as follows ;

-The steamer Clallam, bound for Vic-
The decision) of the inspectors will at 1210 v ,
once be fomwairded to Insiwctor Berm- „-ter Shortlytogtiam. After that officer has care- âmthm^^nïlf1»”,111* a heav7
■fndly road the testimony in the case. ternrmatM^i^^ which
he wall forward it to inspector Uhletr f^T^ürlv,,! JL, **dy’ gate
at Washington, D. C., who is tile head «orne w5mt w™ untilof the diepartment. lie bas authority to suction of Ûth2ltr? p‘m*» w^Ii®1 tihe.bilgeroveroe the decision. ‘ ^

French engineers ere of opinion that it 5me a^d^dUnht^bi^'tf^e^ii1”111 tlli8 
will soon be necessary to remove the c, rhJ* .?? tf'e *“«“» room
Eiffel tower from the Champs de Mars. ? Zm<mter frame 
The concession for the structure will not t ! «Prong slightly near
expire until 1610, but the tower has leaned l"! „ ll<1 “-*» rios-
eo far out of plumb that a alight Increase j ra-d l>een very in'ade-
tn the depression at one aide of Its foun- u bef<?re leaving Port
da-tion will place the centre of gravity p ^ aseietant emgmieer and
outside its base. 0010% had bad its fed fastening carried

adrift and canrç open, admitting con
siderable water. This was soon closed 
up with, blankets held in place bv 
■means of boards nailed across the opeu- 
mg m the ceSifig. 1

®u Plunger pumps became 
choked, the circulating pump was com- 
nectedwith the Mlge. Thcwat “gai^ 
ieà very rapidly and soon reached the 
Karoacee, cxknniuJiiog the fines The 
^^etL.wfh vwhdch the deadlight had 
been closed, became water-soaked; and 
slapped out of place and the Hghc again 
£amVl>pieiiV was soon closed again 

Dtxney, the mate, with*the 
asawtanee of the asisstant engineer and 
one of fhe sailors in as satisfactory a 
mnnauer as cnrcumstances would per-

*.
2 Special to Colonist.
• Pekin, Fef). 15.—The reports of •
• Japanese landings near Port At- • 
2 thur and Shan Hai Kwan are un- 2
• founded. They were issued by the e
• Russians apparently to stimulate •
• popular enthusiasm. The Russian •
• strength in the Far East is now • 
2 estimated at 176,000, -of which 2 
0 about 20,000 are in Liao Tung e
• peninsula. #

full of*

were held today, reciting

•g^'SKErsiSssre
•to), was elected by

5 Li>mic}]y (Conservative)
Rr-bM (Iibera1)' by 1-5U 

^Conservative majority

“ffea J (Mou'treni)—.Riivet (Liber- 
bv Barnard (Corned-
2 majority at

Blnucliet (Liberal) i m (ConeervatiroJ:

raÆ1®majority
Montmagny. Lavergne (Libera!) 
hv teimsseau (Caneerva-

.by,i.30?-,mftJ,oriCy' At the last 
L Liberal majority was 213.
wâ*iwîD' ^ j Daniels

^aSravected' °ver Me- (übénad), by 285 majority. This

(Con- 
a majority ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

vorce were commenced in- the Seattle 
courts on Friday by partie® who 
«manned m British Columbia. On 
grounds of cruelty, Margaret iMunry has 
begun suit for divorce from George K. 
Munry. The plaintiff sets out in her 
complaint that dhe was married to the 
defendant at New Westminister in 1888, 
and that fhe ha® persevered during their 
mattimed life in a course of abuse and 
villnficatton which has now become 
bearable.

at
were

rra- Mr. Taylor then pressed for an adioern- 
ment so that this could be investigated.

Eventually the oath was administered to 
Haw Fat Chung with all solemnity, the 
prescribed form being adhered to. Mr 
Rowell having assured Mr. Taylor that the 
Chinese witnesses would be all examined 
during the day.

Mr. Taylor asked that the 
Chinese witnesses be excluded.

Mr. PoweU said there was only one nres- 
<mt, and he would be

Frederick Strong ha® also 
begun suit for divorce from Elizabeth 
Aon Strong cm thé ground of desertion. 
Tine coiuplie were married in Enderby, 
B. Kj., in 1890. There are two eons, 
of whom -the fath«er asks the custody.

-ofire.

Motley’s [Mot on 
Is Negativei

0

Captain Roberts 
is Suspended

prosecutionChinese Unrest
Up To France. Tees UnderSpecial to Colonist.

New Chwang, Friday, Feb. 1-. ' 
-Créât unrest prevail* along the J 
Chinese railway and an attack is , 
bring planned. All the Chinese • 
regular troops were removed yes- • 
erday to the southward around • 
Pekin. Another comp de état is Î 
being planned as a protest by the • 
reform party against the Chinese • 
government’s inactivity and re- • 
fusai ttf assist the Japanese. It • 
is learned from undoubted Chi- ? 
nese sources that a fleet of Japa- , 
nese transports is in the Gulf of • 
Pechili, waiting to land some- • 
where between Dalny and Kin- • 
chow bay. •

sent ont. The oth
ers were not ln court, and the examina
tion proceeded.
♦sT^,WIÜless swore h« was an actor ln 
the Chinese theatre. Be knew the accused 

°n a”d Wong Gow, and the late 
^aK.^n.*nn’ the murdered man. On Friday 
night, two weeks ago, witness wan fat 
guann s room In the theatre. This was 
after the show, and he was prenarinr 
«fte-ter the manager to smoke. At the 
time there were four or five in the room. 
Man Quann smoked, after which he asked 
the witness to go upstairs and bring down 
Woof J-am Tuen- Man Quann accused 
Wong Nam Yuen of telling a lie. The lat
ter denied It, and Man Quann asked him 
to swear before the Joss just outside the 
room. Wong Nam Yuen, who was a nro- 
siclan in the theatre, cursed Wong w«.

anVtra<* hlm- The manager re
taliated, and Nam Yuen chased Wong Man 
Quann downstairs. Several people held 
Nam Yuen back, and then took him to hie 
room. Man Quann was induced to return 
to his apartment.

NaI? Yuen then came down from * 
faîf hîm™, “d caraed Man Quann, challeng- 
î^going a^y* °UtSlde and flght’ «wentual.

0^alf^an hour later, Wong On, one of the 
accused, entered the room and swore at fi¥an Quaun. Wong Nam Yuen wa^ out- 
etde In the hab also cursing Man Quann
^?infn2îl^a8 ^1“ ejected, but came back 
and knocked on the door, challenging Man- 
Quann to come out and fight, telling him he 

LS°Wf? If he didn’t- In order that 
ricad^ ght not ** forced m it was bar-
tn^a117 witne8S eane<l <rat to the crowd 
to disperse, and Wong On said: "Oh 
yon re taking Man Qnann's part. Weir 
bring you out and cat you to pieces.” A* 
he was leaving he called out; 'Yon an? 
Man Quann are very fresh, look out foe 
tomorrow. You’ll die then.”

On Saturday night after the 
witness wag in Man Quann’s 
for supper. There 
sides himself.

There were a number of Chinamen there 
.“muager came, sat on his bid, 2* 

ot?,e,™ t0 Partake of supper. Af- 
the ÏÏZL wh le the Mok was arranging 

CI a man whom he didn’t know 
the S°°m’ wh,le Wong Gow, Wong Zg.MSaen,’ W0D* l8a™ and oth2î 

stqod outside close to the door. The 
stranger looking ground, said: “Where ta
q2SS” Tlf ™anager I6»Ued: “I am Man 
rome ontside " newcomer “,d: “«mu™.

aKS'ASat,»-

od (Man Quann to come out. The latterS'lMm n?'008 Hung (the «ra^>.
you must come out.’” nPto.ehSLWeDt."P,to fhe manager’s bed. 

tertor stood up. Wong Hung 
queno calling to Wong On®. 

Wong Gow and others to come iu. TIot 
tLf^^n.a,?d: ca™8ht hold of the men-

Wring On hatting Man Quann with an

hnosh ham and throw Mm down.”
®i:5 ™ the Joss place outside the

£0““- AVong On, Wong Hung, Wong 
Sam and Wong Gow held him by the 
ThTfi. aU< , beat,his head on the floor.
Mffiv s»M- brow hlm the stage. Some
body said: “Hurry up, let’s go; the 
police are coming.” 6 ’ e

Witness went to the stage and saw 
Man Quann there. The latter was car
ried upstairs to his room.
Hi ltnthiv.i8tT,‘ th= coart adjourned iin- 
next° 01 ct 011 Wednesday morning

Reports No Change

Petersburg, Feb. 16,-Ad- 
U Wirenuz ihas been instruct- 
;o hold the Russian squadron 
noting of the battleship Ozla- 
•. the cruisers Aurora and 
nitrie Donzkoi and a number 
torpedo boat destroyers at Ji
ll, French Somaliland until 
:ber orders.
'^8t Feb* 16.—The stopping 
ihe Russian squa-dron at Jibu- 
may lead to international 

■plications, Jibuti! being a 
[tral French port. It is under- 
hd France j® not -likely to ask 
I squadron to leave.

Confidence In Premlef Balfour 
Is Voted By a Good 

Majority.
Disinfection

Master of Clallam Retired For 
OneiYear By Board of 

Enquiry.
Steamer Was Pulled Off Rocks 

Early on Sunday 
Morning.

Division Does Not Represen 
Feeling oftbe House on FIs. 

cal Policy. Engineer De Launay’s License 
Is Revoked and Censured 

For Neglect.

f

Towed to William Head 
mediately For Fumi

gation.
simili HL !

^ Victoria, B. C. This boot mariDe board of enquirv, which sat nnon 
(From Tuesday’» Daiti.l I hy tihe ship’s guard' and the aallam disaster case, was handed

Steamer Tees came off the rocks of Trial quite^all the occupante ^ntn^rh1^ mot d?snster°^ayi hhi*! blame for the
Island at full tide on Sunday morning be- The «ceJtetiTwWh «totaSsd ‘te‘e fier him wiff.Pf' DeLauney, 
tween 3 and 4 o’clock, as the resalt of a remainder of the women Tnd Îmis^ Srw nth- •n«*le.ct and lueompe-
mlghty pull exerted by the tugs Lome together with some wCfi,-Capt Roberts is censured for
and Pioneer, and the steamer Princess Bea- aengere, was succèssfuilv^iLii^chSi pa6i" havmg an officer of the ship in the 
trice. The stranded vessel was helped off ctea^f^m ^ a P1" »at were
by means of skids under the forefoot and which was in command <îf ^ ^?C,hed.uaIld for P»t giving expUcit or-
some way down the keel, where it was tanging to tÆ l„f „ 'f- «le captain of the Holyoke to

.,,, . . Possible to get them at low tide. The 3 a RriHbh Æfii,- a who take the ship to the nearest shelter. Theinspectors orew under direction of Captain Troup, did bail officers of the tugboats Holyoke and Sea
careless- f?ce,JeBf ,wo(k *n Preparing the vessel for was daunted by îtlon are -“«My complimented for their

roci.^ waver was admitted ,the ®naI, 6aul- and it was considered to be occupante washed hare ln 1116 work of rescuing the pas-
«mi' t „'O'**1 by opening wirong valves, ar,8w,y dne to thelr efforts that success so boat, filled with ’Si® tlurd sen«ers at the Clallam. DeLanney’s 11-
a*l thus sunk through the opSatom of OUlckly attended the attempt to float the wm un»hd^ h4Dd î.en9e is «Yoked and the license of
too ship S pumps. 1U °r “earner. Everything that could be shifted ^wato telf n^7 fi*.®, fou,1fn?u of the Capt. Roberts is snspended for

in other words, as illustrated in the fïoœ th? fore Part of the ship was moved - Î ly.,a11 ^ oc™- -------------- ---------------

oin, treh^d^r^g i r- .r-eor,^ »ir art?r^ 1^^™^ ™™-

s&SSrs m s ®anBerhot 018811 ™CamMa obTiated
(Messrs. Whitney and ü,0^®^ s® far as can be learned, the outer ?’a8™iPossibl,e to launch, were Feb.13.—The danger of a cdu-
rect, teem more than fifty humaoT iULli,a °ne i8 4amaged, the rocks falling to î““ ™a*e ready _and towered to the fact, between France and Siam has beentaet their fives through sheer rarele 1̂ h«d pIerce tae lnner hull. The Tees l?7e- Vie rad Çf the passenger deck. d^Mpated by the signing tlws evening by 
ness, indifference or rênmfcte takea 00 water In spit» of her peril- “J**, “«“ale of distress were displayed Foreign Mmirior 'Delcasse and the Slam-or cue pro^roi3rti(mofth!w e^enc.M- Sh® wa, towed to WU- abouttiie time these boats were lower- rae. minister to France of a treaty del to

ut course, the chief einrimw- ! ü? Hçed at on«e for fumigation. The It .was then discovered that only ««ting the frontier between Siam and
principal party .to be e<uwur«rV<2 ! S'*! „wfla. completed -last night, every e^roes room and fire room spaces ‘CamSoi, a French protectorate in Indo- 
arinking ot tne ship in the”&wt P“rt of the ship having been filled with the w®” tlooded, the fore hold having but China. This treaty secures substantial
but cSpt. ItobeSPis also c^LS^tî ?hnr tL/0^?*1*^® And toDraln« ml~ ^1® wat^ « and the fore peak territorial and economic advantages to
suspended from serviœ X tad™ ?d tô T^®8 wln *» tow- practically free. A hasty con- ? tance and an increase of her political
months. twelve ed to Boqulmalt, where «he will go upon elusion formed by Capt. Roberts, from ‘“fluence m the country. One article

This would imply that the ilmoww-™, f°r ei»mlnaUoii and repairs. the fact that_ the engine room and fire the convention assures freedom in
found Capt. Roberts iaeomnetewtro ,the steamer Amur arrived from T0?0* wtine flooded, was that the ship lS,am to the trade of all. nations.
.handle fhe ship after yeeterday morning It was aeeer- ^ myetecously opened up, that the
seuwv.T.: . • neoame uu- Mined that the passenger put ashore at 5”*1 was general throughout the ship,

Apparently the dallairr k,. . rt ‘Simpson on the Tees’ northward trip, that if she continued to leak at the
been benctod ^ m‘m^™t taTe was suffering from smallpox, though of t «» ratio, she had onlyS^er^Lâ sririLm^ ^ mDr' K^n. rB ply’ tune to float; am? thè h
complété toes of theshto Jîtrtte d,«L. 4 Fort 81mP*on- and Mr. Flewln, °f ttle boats resulted,
mg of drown- «gYer^ent agenti Immediately had the “^heteter dimweiry .that the forward
findings? ta^p'o&bto toftiie^c^nte dSSu»P«Cm th* “i,4*114 Jf0^4®3 ™k™kb of water in thein was^dSire

^ftassaàs S@£sHl^ûs
Ems—mî ESJsSiHSS

-, «», E-SSEHSHii:1 Br?’ -T sSS 3»-
cian oecutpatiou ot iManchm-ia, covering peoted to di-xwn a-nyâxlv, orto take om-y been communicated with a poSS6 & to ^ west-
^period from July, 1900, to January el™ of being ^drow^ All the.Zel.g“ S.eere".^"^ Sh’s^ IsVnTTcS PaL
%f?he latter date Count Bencken- Sr  ̂ ^he tS

ÿrff, the Russian ambassador to Great lost as a rasoilt of such mismamagemeaiiL fto regulations. * g ,^aa to° roiLgh to permit the transfer
Britain communicated to Foreign Score- It seems to us that, if the in^oton? ! So far it has been in.nn.eiw » • ‘"ÎdT- at S?®,, time.
■tary Laudsowne a formal declaration finding be true.-bot-h Capt. .R^^teafid tain with definiteness the° PT«nt na-n68661# r?11 ®?hel5f
that Russia would not interfere with the liingmeer De Launay ought to be put on the Tees striking Trial Island* i, iT .°if Sfi*’ w-w dCH^’n^^n C-aHam 
existing treaty rights of the nowers. trial for homicide at least ,eged that an untockv aUersHnn ni efi ?

I-ord Lansdowne expressed satisfac- It is no small matter for two officers course Just at the critical moment r/w th^n^h” trohJrof’ 'n'ulÜ?11’ OB<4’
nüSJdrt!htheSe a88UïaucS5’ bat J* «- m charge ofa ship, with am humdred the damage. Second Officer Powell, It m 4riw mfiothe^SS norL^he shrata Thla Is »”= of the most important facts
pressed his regret that Russia should ^TO» on board to so misconduct them- Earned, was acting m the pilot house, as hawT tteen mine^vTflrrif nnd Havc ot ln the crisis that existe in the Far East
have found it impossible to take even a fetoes as to destroy tie lives qf one «tatedl in the Colonist on Sunday morning Si hto sto^wïdto tire „frL« Jt makes it possible for the Japanese to
single step m pursuance of a policy «fjhat number of persons. An official Investigation Into all the cite Mmd wlfich was tlte iSre^ SrneS know all that the Russians are doing fu
which die thus prescribed for herself, A mere revocatiou of m engineer’s cumetanoes will be held at the earliest pos- stiriter' Tbei-e s iMi c-eitoton however Manchuria-how many troopers are there,
and said the people of England were Moense, which mil merely prevent. Do f4°'® moment Latest advices regarding thattiiis trtore would haVe^^rMri^d what thelr condition is, how well they 
looking for some evidence of Russia's in- Launay for awhile from having a simi- the damage done to the steamer's hull are JL Î heti riii vwî L are equipped and provisioned, where they
tention to fulfil her promises. For exam- ^ opportunity to destroy file, is a 4°the/ff«t that ghe had a marvelous es! ™ YravTrel mnL hetr are how, and what are their'^facilities fS
pie the announcement that New Chwang mockery of justice. eaP«. considering the fact that the strand- rhî^T'inMsw i/^-owThirib^ rapld concentration. .
would be evacuated at an early date The ouspensiop of Oapt Roberts from lnK t°okplace when she was running pretty stmeredti bndte thè^ toclimt^m^^f^Jîi Never probably has one eountrv on the 
would have a reassuring effect, and Lord Riding a—tefcrWve»* X ïS“VSS ^ £*Ùl ^eaîiV^ W

%?«Sfftt1 rt^ptote trial |W ^enTur a ^rS ^M^^drughoat iAVSArSSS^'
s
2 tice admnmist^red im accordance with- }^,^wIs^ed and dented, but there are no Wln" similarity between the racial character-
I flue faiotti hoIe* ot considerable size. Her owners dows been stove m 'and water was i8tics of her nLni0• have been congratulated “on the fori urate ia ^>1 faf’ was whom toe RuSstara areVrarterel 8

ssne of what shaped at first as a verv ord«*«,d to ask the Holyoke bo stop Thû Quartered,
bad piece of business. 9 towing and come back and take the >,’t“e efflcacy of this spying system has

pasaemgere and crew off. As soon as paroJ t When the war between
the hawser slacked the ■Clallam' sheered whlch c^me on In 1894,
and turned turtie, throwing evefj-ome J-h^nûOrtm♦ïe^î:, ^ was yorked against the 
into the water. rj he house theni washed Vv>rv mn„h course, are
off and the (lailc.m sank, a number of af detectfii? » Tn^^ic than'th,e Russians 
the persons thrown into the water at sheen’s oiothhîo- Japane8e w0lf ln Chinese 

... this time being drowned. Too much AV>.. , 'gm
otv»A »r battling for eighty-three hours with vieddt cannot be given the officers and ,e there was a Japanese phy-

the heaviest gales ever experienced crew af the tug beats in the rescue work. J>ra^tkd°£ his profession in Shanghai
C?aSt’ the oteamer City of Puebla, “The evidence shows tliat for an in- A8 8 81,106 been disclosed, was the

tm-K In««5oeP^D’ 0arrlv6d today from Vic- tJervai of about three-quarters of an cI ruS11 8 ®ccf6t eervlee in the Flow-1, -T 11 ~
Thp’viato? ?an Francisco Examiner, hour, commencing at the time the b/ .To b[m 6ame dally reports IMmOOŒ S tSCLVSCLpCLrillCL
her Knïïïititwenty*^°W" hours behind trouble with the bilge strainers began, ~Lnb ÏÏ,n<l ^allr®ad* grapevine tele- Hm won enrrwa» .

rr;rH,E“3 ??“«•” «. ■«..“ŒtJ-Æ'iÆ a&°s »sss •-svffssttsa.-xy: î»w3SKS=tï~eighty-six mills an^honr Thp °f (I,cnce ^r'n£,n tIu6 dliferent members Chinamen were his axents de t0 l00k llke ^ent'
,aftfl”?^r.Te>sewB£rFg ^Brd rn \rscriptien ^
the-decks. Fra frarteên hou^ toeg«tai^mg flSd^L,by th^ manipulation of the sea of the ' wraldB Th» roï?19 4h® rest enre<i People considered incurable. 
tlmeawen0tTeniradannndra "“taw^beR a! 9hmr Simony'^ou tt^part of ‘ra L'braTra^fV8"^HOOCi’S Sarsaparilla

urenchlng6 the” officeteto^the''sktohe A^l^he .d^t^we "!Lot roraifle™ wriOTiIl”* rat ^keep'MTOTery^mo*118 /ea”r£lp' w™ Unite* ^ best-known vegetable

eral staterooms were floodtl and the water 'ant® tle ship’s headway was materially _____ -__0_________ t,on an<l process as to have curative
P'/lra^L^'bT boMt  ̂ bas been brought to tte ^r'.gto ' critra'  ̂ to ««“•

pantanway was smashed and pa* of toe ^ of tie ship. This port, bring in tie a substitute for sTlt whlrh w»« asl8’ an-i every kind Of humor, as well
after-gingerbread work was torn away engine room and immediately under the by Napoleon In 18W 'when he relred^riTm'1 M eatarrl1 ani1 rlicumatlsm — prove
The forward railing was slightly damaged «toervision of the engineer, m hold, burg. Mr. "ClarkV’ raindfath^ m." ___ »» ...
5ïrm0»Iîerîsv0f the 8team6r say that8th& h*m t‘*1»P<MM«T,bIe fox commenciin’" a voy- brother then bethought them of cottïn tlOOCi S SHrSdPQflllCl 
at„°™ the severest of this season. The ”7 » he did not consider it absolutely, which worked so ,mSJ th™ Mr CTsrk- the lZ.r 1 1 1 « ^ , *
passengere of the Puebla were high m thelr1 mîe- * ' vV father, then a youth took tn rpnTvmmJ^' , ”e#t Wood purifier ever pr- duV.^f,
wav in‘Si0hJe^,!5 I?1* the masterly w/11’* evidence thaj Mr- !ng lt*° women instead of Hnen, then m08t- ItS cures Of dyspepsia, loss of ftp,—
toe ra,e 'Ch be hanaied hIa Tea8el hating Do .the deadlight, or U ased. ______ ®“ moet file and that tired feeling make ii ihs

PatiH® a^GBSTION. ÎSSÎ
SÆS «SMrrjSftBü Hood* SànaparU*
«nffirioet cause to .justify the awful11 Fay—Let some other girl wear it 18 " "l0r<wMy good medirftie. Ib gid
<”lami<y- dear.-Life. 81 wear Jt> to take It TODAY. Get llOOU’S.

Im-

__ sScK&JSS?
February 12th a correspondent of the ri!® *5™? t0.,the spee<* from
Times says' that the Russlasi Vladivo- c^S?ur,?S. the government’s
stock sq-uadron, is still in the eastward The dnustou took the form
of Tsgte-u Strait, Hie eastern exit bring ^-ant of comfidenee in the
guarded by torpedoes. 8 E””*’ ^“eh impelled miamy Un-

Tokio, Feb. 15.—The Japanese minis- /‘bagree with the
ter at Washington has officially advised iwLiît protectiou to vote to keep 
hie government that he is receiving of- powfv fM1® Mr.
fers of large contributions to the war ™ ff‘. Itfund from Americans, and requests in- mTJS? £? ïL,SOremgth to
structions. It is considered probable yf p^glZ,-5’ xv4t'1”ut a declaration from 
that jatian will refuse to accept this aid. Kit gS' S his supporters

The cabinet will consider toe question mra iwLh p&fcf -tb® ,S°Te™- 
and formally instruct the minister short- R

enlist hi toe Jajmnese8 army mand°navy ' , J"L5 Redmond, the Irish leader, said 
are coming from various parts of the „® Jn.1 i’i'rty voted againet tile gov- 
world. All these applications have been 55u^fa14 *°Jely to forward the cause 
refiosed, and no foredguei-s will be al- 24 ,llome * ®e added the Same ac- 
lowed to participate in toe military or *15? wot"d ■>? token against every goy- 
naval operations of Japan except as ^.iSS*4 homie ruie is secured,
epectatore. . Neither the speeches tonight nor the

At a meeting of newspaper men and cSlSt. token as an accurate
commercial men today it was resolved Probable trend ot the
to support the government irrespective B 5lîal q1,e^2P'
of party lines. Those present at the mo™ House of Corn-
meeting approved the proposed plan of admitted that rotes
curtailing the domestic administration i£ ^?,tbe FOTremncSIt which
expenses and applying this amount thus ^ ^3,*®llSlde
saved to the war fund. A plan will -Sf?— StSTtL lîSl the ■««•a
be devised for the relief of disabled sol-diers and sailors. The meeting also ! ear('r the debate,
agreed to send a letter of congratulation veto^^SiG, ^j® PoutI®.
V^fe^This b.W at Port £43^3 £

,™:Dto8MtauSara CofStheS e^,g“ a toat^® of 4»e discussion.

A letter from one of the men who par
ticipated in the naval fight saye that the 
torpedo attack eneceded throogih a clever 
feint. The majority of the torpedo ves
sels manoeuvred in front of .the Russian 
line and held its attention while the rest 
worked around to the rear and got close 
to the enemy before being discovered, 
when they fired their destructive mis
siles and got ont of range.

No further nexA of tne Russian Vladi- 
vostock fleet has been received here. It 
is thought to haye returned to the port 
of Vladivostock m preference to risking 
a fight or exhausting its fuel.

Enormous military activity continues, 
but the government carefully conceals 
its plane.. Every moment of delay helps 
the Russians to become better prepared 
for a conflict. The Japanese apparently 
are unconcerned. They fully realize 
that the limited capacity of the Trans- 
Siberian railway, the distance of the 
Russians from their base of supplies 
and Jack of communication by sea sets 
limitations on the proposed accomplish
ments of Russia in Manchuria. They 
feel that no danger attaches in that 
quarter and are awaiting the completion 
of Japan’s naval programme.

(Marquis lto .today gave the Associated 
Press a written expression of tide senti- 
nuents towards the American people, as 
follows : “It is with profound satisfac
tion that I see so many symptoms of 
spontaneous sympathy with which the 
lree-thuikflng iieoplo of your great* na
tion seem to watch the present crisis.
In my opmicai', it was evident that 
Russia’s high-handed expansion towards 
the hegemony of the East, combined 
with her recent strenuous military ef
forts hereabouts, has been- becoming a ••••••»• #■•#•••#••••••••••#
danly menace to our future safety and • •
jByteTbk nSMSf : From p^t Arthur
Hiring tire ^^eotîve “qihere®1 of tegef- Ï ®Peciai to Colonist.

eats and bitod-ipg lira thereby to a cer- • ™Tokio. Saturday, Feb. 13.— » u,e i-urrraM oreraminn • “The
lam am»imt of self-restraint in. the fu- • ^ transport Geukai Mam has • kaig-alelayed verdict of tiie ttnrile in!'
tnre, or else to have recourse to mens- J “^rod- nt Saeebo with the dead • spectors o-n the Clallam^investiratilSi
ores for safeguarding our future iode- Ï wounded from the Port Ar- J will hardly meet with tbe uMralidto

rt was too late, was the » «to» engagement. Five were kai- « approval of tie public. The^iirira^r
drastic dilemma from which we could • iboluding three officers, tiiirty- « who, by this verdict, mast StS 
no loogra^ape. We have tried our • two mjmed, deluding sotm, offi- • greater part of the btem™ toLuL stated
nSSmSi; otrtatu our object by tie first • “to. The Japanese warships • durimg -the trial that he dM* not ex-

bave sacrificed much * rtomagedat Port Arthur are also 2 P®* “ have a fair deal, and a uumhor
enerpr tame flnd many oportumoties for e back at Sasebo repairing. They » ot newspapers on Puget Sound have

f? I*aee- Having failed, how- » will soon be available again, « mode grave hints to the effect that the
ever, there remains no other way for • « engineer was to plfcy the role of a sciroe-
toriîü? t^-2aaldJap m arfa*» of our •••••••••••••••••••••#«*«. goat. More than one witness veered
frnijre safety and our own future iin- -r—-------------------------------------------------- the opinion, that had tlie OaUanTbeSi
dæturbed eogoyment of the finiite of Lausdowne was not aware of any local JTOfl insured not a life would have been 
Peace and oivilazatiom. No trace of race difficulty in the way of this move. lost, and that tie captain placed the
prejudices, mo smack of revenge, of -------------- o---- --------- -, safety of the chip, £ wfachhe ™
(jhanvBuasm, nothing but the cool reason IN CHAMBERS. financially interested ubo\-e that; of the

necessary and self-preservation _ ----- passengers aboard, and yet tie captain
-nflneoced Japans’ action.” R^ore the Hon. Mr. Justice Drake ««oapes, easily with a year's snspensdiou,

. Wariiington. Feb. to.—What tie Bus- Yesterday morning hi chambers: Apli- while the engineer loses Ms license eu- 
sians have accomplished at Harbin, the cation by Lawson on, behalf of Times t-rcly. , ^
great inland metropolis of 'Manchuria, is 'Pr.nting and Pubh'shtog Co., odjudich- ’Thils verdict will confuse tie mind 
told m a report to the America* state ^on on claims and to seB assets. Claims b|"t' average landsman as to who has 
department by Mr. Miller, the Ameri- ”ll°wed and sale approved. Coles vs. ÿmrge of a ship. Captain Roberts'has 
'■in consul at New Chwang. According 5v ' R*. Co., affidavit of documents, been master of steam vessels on, Puget 
to Mr. Miller, Harbin is destined soon to ywgaty for plaintiff and Lawson for °tomd for more than a quarter of a 
"ecome the -commercial centre of Man- defendant. Reciprocal order, ten days . It is reasonable to suppose
ebnna. The vicinity abounds in min- lor,affidavit. tiht during-that period, ihe hoe looked
raals, timber and large areas of grazing Victoria Lumber Co. vs. Cary, for ”•*> the engine room often emongb to 
lauds. Of the administration Mr. Mil- sal'® mud under Judgment Act; Law- kupw something about the pumpe and 
* to: “It is as distinctly a Russian for plaintiff. Notice of applica- peer functions, gncii being tie case, it
city as though it were located in the ho° be advertised iu Nanaimo 18 Pasadmg strange that he did not make 
heart of Russia, and none bnt Rns- T>aPer for a month, four insertions, son on evjmiitttition into contlihiona in the 
fans and Chinese are permitted to own to„be „ .. , » ^gme room, when he found Ms vessel
iand, construct "buildings or engage in Cummings, doceneed, an- ^ Had ho done so, amd die-
any permanent enterprise. The citv ^,an’jr Probate; Morphy for defendant. that the pumps were not work-
■has been created by the Russian govern- C',n • , „ ^___ ?*? bra pialp duty was to head
ment under the management of the . ;Vm- Atkinson and i-e Reformatory the nearest point of safety instead 
Machuria Railway Company The lands 6e4’ app,toation tar leave to apprentice comtimmig on hie course in am ap- tor many mile7fn eartf direcfion hire 40 W. McKenzie. Order made. t_e,Hleavor_.to_ r«,eh a port wbeS
been seenred against foreigners who . ----------------------------- “1-, ,w?re *eap and salvage
are not recognized ns having anv ’rkriits .An Bnïb8h Journalist ln Berlin declares could be «voided. There cam be but

îïsi'ir “■ is.:ï Sss srr'iy » sjts msu? ss ïs
«« «.»«. 8HiTlSa *

As -a

• A- 'G- Blair’s constatu««nicy. His 
y last election over Hon.
I-E. Foster was 997. 
poem’s, P. E. I., Hazzard (Lib- 

elected over McLean.' (Con- 
re), by about 300 majority. The 
I majority at the last election

and

0 ROBERTS 
NDS RESIGNATION

it..

■ From the War Office and 
Succeeded By Con

naught.

one year.

theatre., 
room waiting- 

were others present foe-
Tt is officially an- 

that Lord Roberts bias retired 
? S Office, but, at the special 
off Pîremacr Bai flour, ûile bas ' 

d to place his cervices at the 
of the committee for imperial

Ouke of Connaught has been 
1 inspector-general under tie 
ny reform scheme.

UNTEIi IN TROUBLE.

Rapids. Mich.. Feb. 15.—'War- 
ive^been issued tor the arrest

THE JAPANESE
SECRET SERVICE

a very short 
hasty loweringRUSSIA MADE

A LAME EXCUSE
Another Attack.

Z
Feb| 16.—A report has 2 

ed here that the Japanese 0 
□o fleet re-HTracked the Rue- • 
Beet at Port Arthur Fêbru- • 
^th and it is thought that • 
Russian warship was dam- 2

■Jk
Russia’s Doings are Well Known 

to Japanese Intelligence 
Department.

ieptOccupation of Manchuria Sub
ic ct of A Blue Book Just 

Issued.e
o

If yon should take a Jap, shave off his 
little moustache, let his hair grow and braid 
a false queue into It, and then dress him 
in Chinese garments, how many Americans 
do you suppose could tell him from the 
original, simon pure John Chinaman, 
More pertinent to the matter in- hand, how 
many Russians do you suppose could find 
tim out ? âays a writer In the New York 
Sun.

ly Comptroller Leo K Caro 
I* Rice, off the ,We«st Michigan 
I Com pa by. charging false pre- 
bd conspiracy. It is charged 
F» who has done the city priai t- 
•ereral years, has duplicated - 
and collected $657 more than 
and that this was made pos- 

[>iigh the help of the ex-city 
bt. Rk-e says the overcharge 
to defective bookkeeping. Rice 
> ebtered pleas of not guilty 
plice court this afternoon and 
used on bail.

The expriment has been made, not once 
or twice, hut hundreds and thousands of 
times, and the result is known to
taint y—the white man can’t detect the 
counterfeit.

-o-
fbomas Poe of Rnshvllle, Ind., 
plebrated his 92nd birthday. He 
Itive and attends to his duties 

of the peace with regularity 
teclslons are regarded thiough- 
glon as uniformly fair and ju- 
I has occupied the office of jus- 
I peace in the town for 40 yeats. 
hn au inveterate tobacco chewer

s Pfleumoma 

On Every Hand
: ;.|’Æsrs.r-ÆS :

: i
2 published a story of the de- 2

structiou of four Japanese ernis- •
• d18 ?nd ®lx transports by the •
• Sm?81!?*1' Vla<Hvostock squadrxwx •
• will be penalized by the authori- •
• ties for the publication of false 2
• news. •

tbs in^ One Family Recently 
rom Neglected or Uncontrol- PÜBBLA’S TERRIBLE TRIP.

From Flattery to Golden Gate High Seas 
Ponnded Her.

B.

lia is second only to consump- 
b number of deaths which it 

like consumption always has 
bg with a cold, 
pasou you can scarcely glance 
er without seeing the record 
deaths from this dread dte-

che head, fever and chills, a 
. gradually becomes dry and 
ttl in the chest, rapid, difficult 
feelings of exhaustion and de- 
lese are symptoms of pneu-

e

prevent and enre pneumonia 
yf Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Liu- 
11 rpentine, the greatest of all 
for the throat and lunge, 
safe way is to regard every 

of the dreadfulous. Think
whicn accompany every 

imber that pneumonia and
are the frequent outcome, 

- cold -before it gets beyond 
• By frequent doees of jDr. 
up of Linseed and Turpen- 
1 quickly break up the cold 
against dangerous develop- 
treatment was ever so suc- 
:his purpose.
s Byrup of Linseed and 
25 cents a bottle, family 
lines as much) 60 cents, at 
>r Edmanson, Bates & Co.,

rvm-

you against imitations the 
signature of Dr. A. W. 

«sous receipt book author, 
bottle.
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VICTORIA a.'
• FEBRUARY Ï9, 1904.. «

Ebe Colonist imflW
, satin renoua aimae* on -Kielr vea-
** tin waa reported in the first de». M J0005 aad tfie Manetoutian rail- taW* any notlce' 0n, „
patehiœ, it is evident that the engage- Z!f. W® * «* <* business in a few Teek » =ewly Lp^i&ed j7p on lalmoï 
nwnt has demoralized the iBuaaian naval 7**^® « nKlre- Russia i»' fighting far S,e£w« d6*6" 00 »«eral occasions ÏÏÏ
Plans and also necessitated a eh«3 ^ffle-Japan\ £ac£ ™
in tlie operations on land. Later at- ^ ^ Sshting on. her own ground. Port break them, can It be wondered Ts *opb?lj' 
toobs on Port Arthur hare noTbJ" A^w ^ Vladivoetoet, Wiy £%% p60pla <"> the wme^ W°n4ero4 toat oth»
«ueeessfiul in either destroying the fleet ™ffl98 apart- are Russia’s only nival Grande Pr„i„ ™ PROTECTIONIST, 
or reducing the fortifications of the ®aPts ™ the Orient. Vladnvosto*, !*&>» * ’ Peb- eth- 180<-
place. It is now stated that Russian “accessible during the winter months, „„„ Ar
reinforcements have reached there in Port Arthur remains as a harbor a, THB ALASKAN BOUNDARY.
lU^Tl,SfWSth t0 enaWe fhl6 Place «JfT. S™1 de,<™ce for upwards of jrenr*’te U°l!^<ïïï?ta.t’ Paragraphs ap- 
to be held for a considerable time. The Tes8els> and if despatches are composed* of afff5««hentativo°V°m o‘“:ou’
next move cm the part of the Japan- £ *“ «** on, even tout port is in ™ another !,«« C«~ m
ese wall .probably be to invest the town 01 being hermetically sealed by ^undTry0*!? ,to ?etennine the Alaskan
by regular «ege operations. This may ^W™*ting and sinking of Russian actual wUvm tTtote «* the 
toe a very tedtous affair unies» Japan, f™*'"*8-, Japan, on the other hand-, season, as the mountainous region
toy securing absolute control of the sea, ?“? îaar dock3'a'rda and five naval, her- dôriïL- tîhyer8Tl ls burled In ice and show 
can make the place untenable. Appar- J*»JD <* which are dirtant only be better"in^eïy”^^’t W<?W tt 1,01
ontbr the Russians now regard Port 585 from Port Arthur, location of the boun^Tfr^i fK™'
Arthur as safe, and will direct their has -iall her eggs in one «•*«“.. more Lpe^lJ ij»e
main efforts to bringing ap such an basket,” while Japan’s dockyards and route “recom^l^” J118 already changed tbF 
overwhelming force as wiU prevent any .f**8 ** ^ated on three islands, «>« line of ^emfrrotlon menti™'^5'^^
facores attending the Japanese move- f®®"* to approach; well fortified, ami : “'IS», and by this sogg^uoi
meat» an -Korea. But the düfflculties of ^^0H3SMe •'to blockade. Another diffl- - sutxmimni011’ ^J^ly-and flna^y settled by 
transport that the Russian commanders’ !*-T wnfronts the Russians is tribunal, fnd w satisfy*^» vS?*?1® peaee
w#l heve_ to overcome will be very ^Probability that the tiaroHSberiau ^aofr British, cl tiicns XZre fcï 
«reat, am upon their success in that ™^ay will be cut and the only possible SabstlroroL -^Tcmtone'e declalbn, and the 
matter the result of -tÈe campaign will supply and remtercement line of demarcation t*”6™**011 ot 1 new
probahfy depend. The Russian fleet “'“JTed usete*=- A further obstacle , ALEXANDER BBnn
from Vladivostock 'has returned to soccers is the want of forage Vlet0r)a, B. C., Feb. lTth, leo*. BGQ"
-that port without having aocompMshed f00- 'tl“e ««ralry and food tor the sust - A movivcrtr rTXI„,
anything of importance. It » dfifflouit tTanoe °f » large land force. The Slr .. NCIAL ^IVERSirr.
to know what is the situation as re- a*6™*100. *> far as the Russians are I some factT*^/oaa teadera to team 
gards the Russian supplies of coal, the eonoern<xi' & ®e of great gravity, and aient of Toronto Univereity6- Mn<1 eodow' 
accounts being very contradictory. But * ff'r “l<mo Japanese successes may *>th of July, 1786, Lleuteaent-
*ePe 9ee™a -reason to believe that they dlecide the struggle and prove Colonial a2w&t’ ** a desPatch to the
are not æ large as the naval com- ™™ of beating back the Musco- of Crown lands may^he “fpprbPriatlona 
manders could have desired, and if that ^ ™Taal<xn’ Î? “e opinion of tie
is the case, their operations may be 0 the arf? l„^are?£,t5r for Public purposes—
smouely ireatricted. THE G=A/>IE LAWS. fer with Sd iîîîSi.f0f whlch 1 be8 to of-

Now that tUojreskm of tire Begisla- whlch^CTSL

- . .the same in British Columbia, he fostered «‘Id ™oaal,ty and religion, win
Both m Seattle and Victoria there is fSSf “kPesPeet to deer cm Vancouver whole provinre ” Uke root throughout the 

-much dissatisfaction at the result of tettera appearing in During the Session a k
the investigation held in Seattle on the some-tiling was not*'donedSw- am* l‘dd<i 'the follosing *year
causes of the foundering of the steam- £m. We think that it would h^e waa preremed fïîm both Hod
ship -Clallam last month with, its ter- ËSi 'S thc B™bUc ititereste had some that a certain nortlon^of1^*81^’ b-artng 

The liberal excuse for this un- ribto loss of Kfe. Prom the opening RrttiSS to^bf8»6 ®naoted’ % tbe Cr»wn ahoild k- ap JraonoTro
expected electoral disaster is that there until ita dose it was the mem-bers of the Hou^^^ta*tort a ™s^ectable Sramm® estkabllshroent of

was local feeing against tbe Grovem-ment imix™e f««* those wio followed tine 5 Portion of them—that such legdsla- district; and *£? A?ï JS*001 in €ach 
■because Moncton, and not ©t. John', had R^eedliin^s to rid themselves of the be^ ^ reffar?‘ed favorably «ity where the youth Se cmuS^SSÏ
been selected as the eastern ternis tiro imtimtion of those con- 5 SSttot&xf!

. of the .proposed, Government railway to duietlmS tbe investigation, wale to clear we should regard the fact as showing In a despatch^nw 1j5.“‘>wled*e-”
Winnipeg to connect with the Grand the commander of -the ill-fated vessel of ™at the matter is not genera Jr under- the Colonial Secretary cm^nw-J78?’
Tkunk Pacific line. Even assuming tlle Wearier oliarges whidh seemed to S^a -<Lf ■22Li^atter tba. concerns Mf-. Russell thê ç^wn^ com0
that -such a feeling, bad something to J*81 bim' aim required- that «mpjy benefit^a fee? pL^s who,’"it ture. and direct hl^ro «Ismt
do with the surpriemg -result of the b™6 bh^f blame for tbe disaster should m*y. be consideied, should not ask the eeutJre Council, Judges am?”??™ *Ï2 **" —,   I
election, and the incidents in the cam- 1,6 p,!iced <® someone else, and a scape- undertake A burden “ad tovopoS to. what manner aJd to wMt jÉ-w-jS,11*?1.?! the late James Humphrey,
paign « St. John do not bear out that - the is'^S^e^^ to*&SZ8S tor^he^^S « «5wS*supposition, we fail to see how such a mi^cneer of tile vessel. The decision amd Shat it Should be thorougLly dis- free srammar school^ and^ n^?1™1!—f Gordon’s Undertaking Parlors Pthls

' «ircumstamce would- Change the sigmfi- 01 h*16 boa”1 »f inquiry will deprive him' 'CU®**1 in the press, so that the people "blob despatch was communicated hShL at 2„,°’,clock- the Bev. A. E.
camoe of the rejection by the elwtars of of «** opportunity of continuing to fol- ™.y Æ? ™»™ed on the-mbjret 18fb "'June, 1788. UmCated on the “aestberi°8t°” Officiating. The deceased
■the Government candidate. ,A govern- ‘b& occupation, while Ms superior .that may be propiSedln regartPto^”™ °°nncll repSted1?!’» ^MnlimusBrec!lt'Te brooke, Quebec, and”^? rmlde^wfth'hfs 
ment stands or falls according as the gets off with a suspension of his Ihorn remarks that one sometimes l?at HIs Majesty's intent!^ rerardln? cwt a^he^fl*1 ?lbarlea near Anderson
ipnepo-ndenamce of pubHc opinion is favor- yertirfioate twelve months. It seems 1^2hr,t1lePe ® <wMently an idea held ^ rwT «bools and a Unlrmity he leares“ mrylvtov mentl;ned «ns,

; -able or adverse to it. If the people of * « *«t the relative responsibility of '■SS-'?’" ** a“ one‘Zrried Tugbt " M^r Ton™" ^
New Brunswick view with disapproval these two men -has been entirely ignored prevailing i^th^coimtties of Eur?S? ment.and maintenance/” They* thereto?» brooke—Kaml0°P« Standard.

«the Government’s policy to connection ™ ™e decision of the board of inquiry! they are entirely out of place on this £S?onMnend "that an appropriation of BOO
-With, the Monetan;Win-ttipeg railway, IQpa,ni6eâ that the engineer did, not in In other words, that they landa ot' th*» town?bips of the waste
'l!yj!L9hOW T^ZT** at tht*imi,l0£ ^ d° ^ ‘°8hS>™ a sate tond^for” the* SS
•the opportunity is presented to them 'aU a ™a™ with hds experience incongruous with those found to the ü^r .ch ?nd malntenance of four gram?
.just as -the voters in .St John did on “ud training might have been expected «-moeratic,communities on this side of luce rt ”sh^ralty ln the prov-
'Tuesday last. The election of the Oppo- do- bbe eommander of the vessel fail- AM^e. ïf maycomé «sa sur- ther recommended’ttat’ u th? *?™™r;
•Titian candidate in the commercial cen- *P d“Ptoy those qualities that' views, for ttieiii*to^eam tiStVtoere to îSîetont*^*» !ïonld be fcmml to ^to!
tore of New Brunswick as the result of a person m has position should have scarcely a State to -the Union that has similar MiweLn a piî?K)eee indicated, a 
a change of nearly 1,300 votes, must showax It is almost incomprehensible P0* npon its Statute Books, one or more Crown reserves. 5b<ral<i 66 m*de from the 

.aihso be ireg-aUdied as.an eadk>psem«nt of ^ ®ll'°^ld D<*t tinought it his îabhLrî- twelve townships of Crown lands
.Mir. BJair’e acdo-n in retiring flrom tbe bus™^8s & kttow h°w thdiags were godang ed toy tlhiose who” desire to hunt it for pinS>Ss lndl!^t*Jrere 861 apart *°r the
«Cabinet rather than share in -the re- 00 by personal investigation. A or recreation. In many parts of It was not nnm iaio
^«pionsibai-ty of -the policy wihidh the <ÎOmm!$mder’s responsibility is not cqh- States such legislation, h-as Executive Council iww «SSmS ÎÎL?6
•Government had cnip,elated. The vote bhatJ* - engineer, to one STreBho^UatiTtlM»,^ ^pCL^ «=
-on Tuesday mtist beitakem as an. inddea- d‘eI>a:rtmtint m the operation of his ves- been depleted for lack of protection, and endowment were aiîïSLÏ9?’?7^ a,crea °* the
tipm. tlnat New Brunswick can do longer se*» would cause «pudh araeasi- *“9t measures mmsl^be taken, to prevent /teblishment of rrannnar ^ifSww5ar »he ,es*

"A*iregamied as with the Liberal Federal 1,685 to bravelera by steamers were it tohtcK*toP'ti^IyRih'Sti^' JS? JS»! tire” ÎE68 <or ‘be propow-'d utovS
administeatioai. That Province bias been «“PPoeed that their conanuandlemg follow- ae bad as that, although it witt* not I which was^ accord?^ °r King's College,

' -well taken care of to the Matter of * auch methods us the captain of the be v«y stoito Lti charterTs a^JSVSSJLA'
retMteentaticm ip the Cabtoet amd the ™formnate Clallam has been shown to thnlgs^ wilt be found hWe to regard J-J00- My father, Rev. Dr McCaul 

-other; w^s in wlùch the pÀy'to power lüa™ done. While it woiild seem that tire actieto^tX^^e^îi^S,^ 18f th,e charter
/ -cam show its recognition, not only of -h* was only concerned on. saving the he' kept before tbe puliic, so^at an •“ * broad ,inKtenondLutemf^hT £“* ™p" 

what tine past bias given it but of favors v’ea9e^ aind that at the smallest expense op™’**J} favorable to action may be 1'*4S naine of King’s Coiffe wm
>to come. What (has cansèd the change lfor assistance or salvage, ihie conduct, <3Pe'a0edl ________ _____ sote^^nd0 the trnIve*,slty of Tor-
in political sentiment in the Province ,as shown by the -evidence of ibhe wit- THE DEATH OF MR. ITANNA members appointed °b^XlthJ ? five
to of uo importance. ^For practical pur- ”*s«s .at the inquiries here and at Seat- , HANNA. a^^^Crown. tegeth-
poses dit is suffldiient to recogmze the t^e» ^ Abdicate that he was equal .^be death of Mr. Hanna, after a l_n#.laJl^offif®r8 °* the Crown, the -nresl- 
•cfaanse. b> -the nesponsïbdlTty Whddh im position ha? removed a man who to the

In the ejections in Quebec and- On- ««ailed. The result of tbe inquiry je figures to jmSticti^clrctoTiu ft^Unitod Ite^Fro’M1* la lnter”«^ to® iSSte*^ 
tario the Conservatives have good reason ™<>9t ^'osatisfacihory from every point of States for a long period. With strong MiniJ*?**/ÎH4ck® (afterwards Finance 

•^tio be satisfied with the results. While T*ew. opinions on political matters which he man of *ho wa8 a time chair*
■*hey -did -not capture -any eeat Mitlherto : 0 wusîlv^nnTi ’̂Liî*, kS*6?9' 83'd T'îh • 0nce a HheraJ endowment h w.
*»M by a Liberal, they held thiedr own. RAILWAY -COMBINE. took ae active « ^as'h^di-Tto pute Board^^M.^1 V?ted ,n « stro^
It is also •worthy of note that to every ___ ___ . lie affairs, were eo well thought of as higher edne^o™86^6”” friends of
sxmistituenicy, witii the exception of Rep-rcsanta.avea of the UiIl-ITfiTrimau Mr. Hnnua was by his political oppon- and wait till the 1>rovrv^fl0rlL,,t° *** h*ak 
Moutmagroy to which the Liberal had raliTOads are to conference at New This has beeu shown during his the provfnee wDI^^nstHWhe ÏsSm® *5a tTCr" “t the ^k. The Hainan and. Rill reads  ̂- A X S
previous election, the Liberal majorities co“^'fi^‘T6 lmes’ «h»® h-as- ponents -both of Mr. Ilannf a!d fhe ambitious bS m^nmo^^nfh'T”^! A R. y,te. „ .
wane reduced and- -thq Oonaervatlve ma- , gree't. friobL'c>11 m th'e The Which he was such a prominent «ch year a certain70 number of Port Steele on Sondav Ieft for
jonlties larger than at the former elec* î>*an lTK>w 18 to arrange for a ‘ddviiaioai influential member. And Mr. Henna ■cholarahlpe, tenable for three or fnnr tloo with. Maaon^mo^Sî1100^1 In 601111

vflt Am q,xttqT. -ii ____. . Senator Hanna had a proeperote polit-  --------------------- * extra good breed. t« avL_to^1)6.?fI 5ran» P»r ton ...... ..
wail do away watii all possibdüaty of ical career, and it (may be that in emne -------------------------• opinion la that even the S™ °ur humble ftwad feed, per ton
estirer read building into tfc» temritory respects he was happy in the circum-_______PROVINCIAL PRES». | taries of eiperi^J Î?ï?3Î1fter Vegetables—
of the other, to other words, the pro «tances of his death. Within the tost Ï --------- »---------• "-J"*» anything oar bovkran't’ rtàî’ 2îî,“^ Per tb ........... .
grass or decay of certain sections is ÎZ? "i0^8 hl* V4™» had been almost . tDavld WUsea, B. A, inspectes of schools r °”teroI>- Sii.~PPe™’v,>er ”»•
fo k. k .v i the only one seriously mentioned as a for the Keotenav «>d — “®v* -------------o—_ Oabbage, per head ..be determined by the railway mag- possible .nominee as the Republican can- lowto thisweéSTta reeLmse ro4. reamiti èî nnm a T, GaylMower, per head
mates. Enterprise and investment by todate for the Presidency iustead of Mr. «ent-te the mtelster^^dn*catio?t.iiare R-ETATf- \f A R IT 17TC Per lb .........................
private parties count for naught when Roosevelt. -While we doubt whether ° pm»Qe sefceoi established here * Uafor- RAIvAl 1 k5 b ............. ............ .. lû t?4
confronted with the interests of Hill any one but Mr. Roosevelt would have Janateij there are not a sifflaient nimber ___ Prtat.S*’«ÜT H,V................. ”
Mod - any chance of securing the nomination, of children eg school age to tewn to «tab- „ ----- I rüi!,™' pet Mck ...............Hamranan, which, are ever con- the fact that Mr. Hanna's name was to>h a school here it present.—Poplar Nug- -, !Sevcral changes can he notieod - Sw«teî,i,fr to“ ..............

freely-mentioned to each a connection, ett- -r^uar Nug this week’s list Oilifortoa cheZl m Sweet potatoes.
shows the position that he held to the . ----- ™>w on the market at 25c ner^Hf8^,^! Ero-'
Republican party. ’ «eaeral Mïrager A. C. Garde, of the !bere are plenty of cere comTn!?-  ̂I .

Mr. Hanna was one of the few men faf”6/ has announced that he baa cloaed tb?rc 'which are sellrng at the Fresh mâ™4, per ,dMen
m the United States who in recent I at 6““trJrt through L. Vogelsteln, of WaU *f166 as local fresh eggs viz 35ce<ncr I Cheese-?™- per B nt 
years have been alike prominent to ^re5*'* ^«rk. *tth Aaroo Hlrih A Son, dozeJ’. "Fiunan haddock is also on Best Ontario Uheeae 
commercial end political circles. While--rfncHaJheretto(ti Germany, for the entire j?Vk6t at 16 cents per lb Oranrafl California cheese** ’ 
not a self-made man In the ordinary -— the Payne until January California navel, are cheaper this vmitI Cana<0an, per lb’
sense ip which the term is used, since s%ra3?‘J?e d.e,al ”•» rn.de throng than ever before. Three yîaîa are thevl . Butter-1 P 
he was the son of a man of large rinhh^nentP«*-e?SlîiIns B. Vogelsteln. Mr. touched^the same figure ae they ^tre t*te ^anltoba. per lb. 
hueiness toterests, he was early eu- IP*-.— of laBt week at the d®y but only for a day or two This vf'.1 î*lry- mut ....

the deat-^“‘» Ac™.*'cloelDg np £ah|^sa*e*xcsS

Snrho“s^aS jhtte^Sna t̂bo*f E b̂’£winï ^iiter-

?n*^6RM4ah^?nin,ïïckVt fietÆ P*“P*“W' ^“h^ï^teen"^^ » *«« almond,
of the National Committee he was also On Thursday c Flcmlnv terme,, «r tow 2i> T.etallers will be forced to fol- S?!'1’ ,lb- • 
the moving spirit to the brgauizatioa Revelatoke, was Woryng^at CaM^ Eton? havener “fom86 E°0n^as Preaeut stocks Almonds m * 
which succeeded in 1698 and 1900 to derson'a legging c7mn at pînvstôn sSw have, been somewhat depleted. Brato. ’m
electing Mr. McKinley a? the Chief a team. When parting health à CA wnole, per ton -
Magistrate. Mr. Hanna> death is a limb broke off,Pa“d *drop^g Sn^WnC S°™’ /recked "r:;;;;;; g? vÜtoïcta "-
loss both to the Republican party and crushed his skull. Fleming was Immediate! £ora' f«d meal ............. .. ÎSI Fig, .........................................to the nation, and he wdtl he greatly ^h'onght to Revelatoke hospital, but the 5^ «*“.*<» ................... ...!" ” Yatoncla'raitins......................... V
missedjn the party.councHs in the com- *<H«d staff colluded they could no noth- 2“ ,“^ per„lb ................... <0 cleaned «ïranto!'h^i
mg electoral campaign. him He has been uneonscloa. S° Î2 ®- J P<* lb .... 4 Best Sultanaa . ^ 1W*t Patrae

since tke accident and Is not exnected to -aats* B. ft K. per 7-lb sack si Table raisins >.
AVVU^,lhe aftern<xm- He Is a cousin of Bananas, pen dosin'""A. E. Kincaid Revelatoke Malt H”Sa fe" SS*M.tol »« dozen X.'

What proves to be the severest snow- qF'loor— j Cocoanuts, each*********
a.y*( .*> r«nt*Ln*SnSS X Hg ^EE*- Si® ::"

2js*îwr£ rtre?etrS^.ehA°9wa^ Sf £* %«n*8£i.r ** -
°* Dér$%’- % Sff 5:5 & 3S£?..~

FnTderhC°IïmWa. F,out Mills Company at B^*,e Sf' °“............................. M.76 foVZ*'»«*«. “./.'.""J
wl, adrTT4rkthelr to F^L°" ..................................... »:* fcSS£Lnd»iw‘ ...............

mm; thus «SOT.tTo? Se*l55: »..?!*, “™................. «• gfe^ ‘="

—------ * ■* *"* •••••••*•* ' $15 Mixed peel, per lb****•*••-••••••
Assorted--.........

ft BlackweQX 1-&.Bia-aa*:
5S&* 14* *“ •
«Efaed fowls ...

^SS-55™Al„„gates
Wlde' 4 ,eet high. Inolndlng hinge, and latch  Supplied

Other tizes ln proportion.   by ns or
TKK PACE WIRE FENCE rn r i local dealer.
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ftoh,1îtei?0nMnî1Ulne auterprieee in British 
Columbia—Nelson Economist.

done in the

Olives ANm HS®,THE DAILY COLONIST
s^israsssj
Mintel */ M8htlcase' ln wMch the Star 
r!ri g m ™!lln« <M. are plaintiffs and the 

N- White Co. are defendants. The 
eourt room was adorned with a blackboard, 
map and stand, the intricate and carefully 
alf^s®4.™1™6 “Ode! constructed for the 
defendants and with plans and maps of 
?" ^8°rtfi. The plaintiffs have models, 
^?r^ind-5lan” of tbelr own which will 
Sth ^“Cedv.later- aad « la evident -that 
both sides have made careful preparation' 
*°i* prolonged struggle and haye spared 
neltiier time nor money to thoroughly pre
sent their respective views to the court— 
Nelson News.

■ rSï-Sw;"-
Ripe Olives, hi 3-lb. tin»..................... ....
Olive», in bulk, per pint ................7!*.* **
Pute California OUve Oii, SylmaV Brand,

•nc year .................
Biz months .............
Fhree months ........

........ $5 00

.........2 SO
— •■il » for medical purposes, in bottles 

»... 35c., 50c. and $1 00

p«p r?WAT & WALLACE,
Popular Grocers. Cor. Yatee Md Doagto s,„et.

SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST
One year ... 
Sir months . 
Three months

.$1 00
60
26 LENTEN ATTRACTIONS.

WHOLE EASTERN CODFISH ner Ih BLOCKS, CODFISH, 2 lbs each* Ib** *
BItoGK COD, 2 _ .****'---------
|ALT OOUACHANS, 3 fbe. .
SALMON BELLIES ner Ih 
?f 'S5BRN MACKEREL f large) * *
LABRADOR HERRING 2 lbs.’

HOLLAND HERRING, «to .... .......
dally 8aIW « Bppen'- ^'at'ers,' 'sm oie'd 'saim'on' and ' ÿ;UT\n

SEE OUR FISH COUNTERS.

From Cariboo

PpBiiiiÉSïif
Is given. Barkervllle ls enjoying about 
four feet at the present time. There ls still 
a month more within which heavy snow- 
'al!a ™,n hf «Pected, so that from the 
!£teïï!ilc, mlnera P°lnt of view all that he 
roquiree is a guarantee that the enow will 
go off gradually, and he is sure of a proe- 
??T°°S ?®aee”- The prospect ls particularly 
bright for the Consolidated mine at .Bul- 

because of the reservoirs of this mine 
which can hold the water and prevent its 
waste—Ashcroft Journal.

. Sent postpaid to Canada. United Kingdom and United ™

Highest QualityTHE BYB-EJI.BOTIONS.

The results of tiie edgfit bye-electiome 
an Baeteim Canada on Tuesday cannot 
but be negarited as eatiefaotoey to Hie 
Ooneei-rative cause. The net rasait is 
«he gain of one seat for the Opposition, 
and that the important constituency of 
St. John, New Brunswick. The dh-amge 
of (nearly thirteen hundred in the vote 
as compared with the result in St. John 
in the General Election to 1900, when. 
■Mir. Blair was returned, is meet signifi
cant.

each
V

THE CLALLAM DISASTER.

Had dies*

The “West End” Orocerv C
’PHONE 88. V w-

tent, is Mr. A. H. Holdich, of Camborne 
tbe P°altlan of asaayer for the Great Northern Mines, Limited. We are 

fteîsif°v> r.ecel™]i the Intelligence that Mr.
baa fallen heir to a rich estate ln 

the Old Country, and we feel sure he has “7«e”4* 'a Ferguson and Jsewhero 
*b? w5' he Pleased to learh of his good 
luck—Ferguson Eagle.

o. Ltd.
JÏÏ? Saunde- Grocery Co"'Ttd.’

38 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

mwgjgK
m

of Sher-

i?*a*‘*f,*^n0VSê
chu rehPJ* ouf4 l° ^ !ocatcd “ the Methodist 
ï™ïb‘ Tke conflagration started from the 
zenü4ce Îs tb? cellar and before the cltl- 
hnHrtln^o gief uY water °u the burning S "?1 looked as if it were doomed 
Nearly all the garden hoee in town was 

and for some time snow was thet?e^rp,ngTtaVallable ^ which to fig? 
the fire. It was conquered at last, how-

bef0Te U had d°ne some $600 
00 h, ?age, to the building and con-

smanccWhrth “ *1 fatiy <w™red by ln- 
11 was °u!y a month elnce the 

?'.'lr?h was re-opened after being repaired 
which makes the loss to the membera of rertirer 4<mbly hard-Armstro^ Ad

A TEW NECESSITIES In Every Household 
Colfee Mills Szrz? sa Sss «£.’•■
Clothes Drier J*saarS

,or jamb takes up no space
r*_ ex n Jl’as 30 feet drying room. .75c each

Salt Boxes Jgyjrs.’agj^ars
Silk Brushes

25c each.

'

wa

'

ï>leased to announce to those ofÏÏfalTrr^^0,^ ‘“seated, thaT^he
rrai a™?*eutents for the fruit canner. 
MrNMW We8t™1uater have been completed^ 
Me. Moore will shortly visit this section VÔ
Eta^'el**4 W,tb °Ur &SSZZ

Emery Knife houæwrfe should
Sharpeners Z^.eb*rpe.talire9 »a'-e time and

Pastry Bruges
Knife Boxes ^„eU ",
œ, ' ^uurt7^

TABLE MATS^toîSw’ b 8T>DKJI,d effectrae. ,15c each

ev^-we,?Æ!
•Pa^™reble'VV1Sk^^eri^h|na^eIi«a“ Wringer" C\m- i 

five ya^hey Trear much tt^ZÉg^o*TriclXm* i

^re0hLeKitCh*” ^ ^^: WehareE^S

'

TheK m»<’ÆElïïï? d^'M
even*

and %

the duties of beet

and eer-

a52SS.....  „ -m Bacon, ^^«. ner Hi. .. are, 
W° ......................... ... 11 toll

23
Jawtioatang the trend at opinion among 
tt!be people of the .two greatest Provinces 
in the Dominion—the two, moreover, in 
wihsioh, from local circumstances, the 
♦Government of the day is always able 
îto bring nvudh influence -to bear. As a 
fact bye-electrons in' Canada generally 

_gK> in favor of the party in power.
Hence the importance of the fact that 
iin eight 'bye^eléetiom the Government 
not onfly secured no advantage, but 
actRiaUly fast a most important canstitu- 
ency canmot be ignored. Taking a mod-
«rate aud unuypartlzan tfcwrt tii« eitua- ^ ^ gwaBow dwa ma:ke ,
to,Lal5rWm îf the|.,reSm,ta =™mer, so «ne, thro or three victories
«@hrt deetnons, it would seem that the ^ tbe ^ a<;Mevcd ,b ^
^ 'Pf81,0^. bae « °W VM not decide the Oriental war which 

ï ^ **! J8 r , 19 now Vrfft all its attend'aut horrorsZ, * ** aml waste of »«d material That
wtil depend not-a Utile on the course toe KT8aians have met with
of creuts during toe next few months, verses may be accepted as a fact; al- 
especally ra connection mto the pro- though the despatches are so vague 
2S2nS session renteadictory as to give rise to toe

SL. «i JSÜTÏÏ, S SS11£, Si
'eL1L*e^sus,T"Q.'r ■>”.
3bd in the additions be has made to bis *%?**'**» °* “
■oThtaet of men regarded as likely to ^tP?r^ifn^^t“ay^aPP*?JatW

“tish S3™I^J£kT1 ^
TTti* hd^r^,yJ5arjtot,<maJ

«tactions show Lit histjmLty is mt ”?d.lead "s t0
toriieQ itflnat may never be adhieved.
There was a most significant and alarm
ing statement in yesterday’s despatches. 
It was asserted t%at the captain of a 
Russian warship, which was Mown to 
atoms by a mine it was engaged in 
laying, had in his possession a chart 
on which ail the mines he had! previ
ously laid ware marked; and that the 
chart was lost with lrim. It- will be 
readily uoderslood with what feeling off 
fear end uncertainty the waters in the 
neighborhood of Port Arthur will be 
navigated ih toe future, and how the 
«hips of tioth nations—in fact, of all 
nations—that may gall there will be Im
perilled. The danger of being Mown 
up by their own mines confronte toe

*28
*28:

born.
BYE25~A} J?elaon’ On February 7th the 

wife of Hamilton Byers, of i rô°.
SCIthlLT5~At Ne,s°u. on February 8th 

toe wife of J. Schulta of a eon ’
ALEXANDER—At Vancouver, on Febru- 

«r.^o. hC W f6 of H' °- Alexander,

*
30

• to 1
10

3
*1.00

*15eidered fiira^ Per lb.. ......... .
8th-

PSSgJfr son;
»■*0- ........... . ... ie t»ifi

WAS RUSSIA UNPREPARED ? to the30
60

Der lb. 
Ret lb.. ... 20 MARRIED

25 KTnWMs °“

Mto*w*L>t:Collln80n and M1« bh«:

Japanese ae
25

tore as
40 GOODRICH—ALLEN—At Variren,.. 
io Febrnarg nth. by Rev „ conTer’ °= 

A!?4; Arthur Goodrito

75 EA‘HNe,rH?
g..

BOND—-SKI LLICOM—At New Wesfmin
Ô*Neinn ,FebrUa7 Tto by*RevWFatoer'
SkMIcom1' ‘N- ti°ad aad Mrs. Margaret

severe re- H. Suther- 
and Mjss Lizzie40

40

25
25
25
00
20

12% I»IBD.12%

— ry

^sss^ssr^^mwmn-
K^mtoop1^* Ranch, near

- U-mp^y, ZJtn^tb’ ,amea

m^romf*.flfret"mRts road’ ^ardsy

£ÆSs,,a Ï3
*!","»»»; jbvs

Spencer, 
land.

a ....... 26 to 35
... 25 to 36 
... M to 26

| LETTER* TO THB EDITOR. • |our
12%*•* *

SLANDHRBBJS REBUKED.
Sir,—I come Across the Colonist quite 

frequently in this city, and usually observe 
something ln the local news about the 
weather In Vancouver, which leads me to 
believe that such news when it fcs properly 
exaggerated, lg considered good reading 
material for the Victoria public. Now, I 
am anxious to make a few dollars on the 
side, and for the sum of $5 per month will 
undertake to supply yon weekly or bi
weekly, Just as you wistif with a weather. 
report, and will, of course, exaggerate in 
a wa^ agreeable to the Colonist, le.:

We had five or six inches of enow the 
other day; this would be termed a very 
heavjr snowfall,” and in like manner ln 
regard to rain. I am rare it would be 
worth the money. My conscience would 
be quite easy, as nobody cares a hang here 
whether the climate Is abused or praised, 
and particularly what the weather of Vlo 
city happena t0 ** in comparison wlth thla 

Vancouver, 15th Feb„ 190*. V . ^

GAME PROTECTION.
ln the provincial parliament there q»« been a greet deal of discussion ’ 

on the game laws of the eperertnee. A
toousandjews may be madekmtoare worth-
less if not enforced. In the upper country 

, ÎT?™n<1 Grand Prairie and Salmon river,
ly deer are shot at all seasons and no one

10
. to to 25
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.... 81.00

wUtioot reason.
February 12th

aged 85 years.
per doe.

-o-
THE PROGRESS OF THE WAR.

M to•It is kfarast impossible to reach any 
cktinite .oancilugton on tine maimer in 
which the operations in- the F«r East 
are proceeding from, the reports that 
arq available. It is quite evident that 
both the Japanese and Rase ans are en- 
•deaivoring to prevent fhe details off their 
movements from being known, except 
with such a coloring aa suits their pur
poses. It », however, certam 
-war has reached the stage at which the 
■operations off both the combatant» will 
«tiadnally be disclosed amd it he pee-
«Me to fallow the couise of tire -cam- R™8™”® »c the rery outset off the

end *e6t: hut there is apath-er. factor equally 
tos potont. There are said to be early 
80,000 tons of coal stored at .Fleet At-: 
tour and at Stations along tire Me» 
chtoSam raUway, and as the Japanese 
now command1 the Yellow Sen «iron, 
totor pKWHâoo at Moaampho, the Ruesiaii 
fleets in a few days will be entire!

y
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CHAPPED HANOT'
75

„0Mm reiasiS&aw
vlnce of Quebec, aged 75 years. 
,A¥—At Towan Cross,. Cornwall, Eng- 
eta a^Sh1? ,12tb J?n',ary' 180*- Fran- 
77 rSn.' late ot TlctorU' B- c> aged

35
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< > to last what you need. Heals, W1 (tens,
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Soften». BxceDeot aftev*h»v» 4 1
«

com
paigm, -whether on land or sea, 
naderstani the citiject wMdhi either of 
them bee In view by the movement!* 
toe maiy make. "•

■ARlrough it sbefiis ÿrobàbK titiit thfi 
sudden attack on toe R-nssiam fleet -at 
Port Arthur on toe 9th instant did not

! ,fi 157 a" ' S

CYRUS a BOTES, ::tegfe
to Government Bt„ Ner Tate. 8t. f to V.V. .V. ’.7

ÎStoi’w»

Throe. «26 rod «S ' -V » to 75 1>R<^rAt the residence, Lln-
woodavenae. on the 12th Inst., Maria,
toe wife of Geo. Brook.

^TT-At the family ; residence, No. 
.„„Ua^e.t,.*trect- °n February 18th, 
And' -Hallltt, relict 
HalBtt, aged 50 years.

SMITH—On February 12th, at the reel- 
“ono* “f John Lawson, at Revelstoke, 
Mrs. William Smith, aged 68 years.

ter. ........ 10
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Rey diddle diddle 
The cat and the fiddie,
The cow jumped over the moon 
The little dog laughed to see such spo 
And the dish ran away with the spool 

—Nursery Rhyme
/■> NE morning in the month of Febr 
L I »ry, I860, .there appeared in 

{ T J Victoria paper’s advertising o 
umns a notice which ran thus- 

‘At the instance of Mr. John Colb 
a writ waa yesterday issued from tl 
Supreme Court against Dr. Balfour • 
this city. The writ alleges slander < 
the part of the defendant and the dab 
ages asked are heavy.”

The appearance of the advertisemej 
set all tongues wagging and every ml 
and woman and, for the matter of tka] 
every child who was old enough to nl 
demand what a suit at law meant, wJ 
anxious to know what it was all abou 
Colber, was a sturdy Scotch Writer t 
the Signet (which I believe means tti 
same as barrister here), of about 4 
years and had a wife some ten year 
his senior. When asked for au expia 
nation he shook his head and said ,!g1 
and ask the doctor—he knows ” ’ Th, 

. doctor when appealed to professed ig 
nor au ce of having given cause for th- 
action and appeared to be as much pnz 
tied as the community in general. Ii 
the burning desire for information Mrs 
Colber was asked. She was a little Eng 
Jishwoman, of quick, nervous action 
Mack snappy eyes, and a tongu^ae old 
iWillis Boud, the famed colored ora tori 
,-who puce came under its lash, expressed 
it— dat cuts bof ways like a knife.’' 
'Mr*. a.ud ^r8; Colber had arrived at 
Victoria by ship from Australia in 1850] 
lhey had some

S

™s ~sÆs.s^k5
a law office and a residence. Mrs. Col- 
-bCT immediately began to assert her- 
f?l{ aAa social leader. She gave little 
teas (then quite an innovation—and tea 
was ; not the only beverage served)
mteC^ftlleh“tlk8t” 1,601)16 attended and at 
one of which it was decided to form 
a sort of social guild for the 
j?.0®6. °f ascertaining who 
dividing the sheep from the goats, weed- 
ing the society list, so to speak—and ad
mitting only those whose records were
vjlteH?6?- ,Je ,t0 the eitole. It was 
ffelt that in the hurry au'd bustle of stran
gers arriving and settling here some 
yery undesirable persons had succeeded 
an imposing themselves upon society and 
were carrying their heads high, when, 
reere the truth known, they should hang 
them very low. About this time a ball 
was arranged to be held at the Hudson 
Hay Company s warehouse, which then 
stood at the foot of Yates street just 
behind the present premises of Findlay, 
BDurham & Brodie. It was used for 
toe storage of salmon in barrels pend- 
ing the annual sailing of a company’s 
packet for London.. When the ball 
yaa arranged the packet Princess Royai 
bad taken all the salmon on board and 
the warehouse was empty. After liberal 
applications of soft soap and water to 
destroy the ancient and fishlike smell 
that hung about the place, aud the 
draping about the walls of sails and 
flags from the naval ships, the room 
was made presentable and a goodly 
number of invitations were eent out.

V* There were very few ladies then resi
dent in Victoria, families were scarce, 
and a child of tender years-’was regarded 
as a rara avis. Now it happened' that 
to the social guild of which our friend 
Mrs. John Colber was the self-elected 
leader was,assigned the task of select-
iü8.lhe A!iesv ^h<> Jthould be invited 
to attend the ball. The guild met and 
appointed a secretary to whom was giv
en the duty of writing the invitation®, 
and an executive committee to check 
the list was also appointed. In due' 
course the cards were issued, and to the 
surprise of many the names of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Colber were not among

ÎmV A da^ Pa89ed» two, three days, 
and still no cards for the Colbers. Then 
arm-in-arm (which was the wa* mar 
ried and engaged persons walked at that 
time) the Colbers proceeded to investi
gate. They were very wroth and the 
sharp tongue of the Jady cut like 
two-edged sword. The unfortunate sec
retary was the first object of the slight
ed woman's wrath, and after much per- 
sitasion and many threats the secretary g< 
explained that she had been instructed st 
by the committee uot to issue an invita- cs 
tion to Mr. and Mrs. Colber. To the R 
president of the committee the pa 
next proceeded, and in that lady they 
encountered a foewoman who was wor
thy of the visiting lady’s tongue. The 
word-battle must have been interesting.
It wa® said that Mrs. Colber, like the 
fish woman whom Dan O’Connell 
iquished in the Dublin market, got 
worst of the combat, for she left 
place supported by her husbaqd * 
«hysterical condition.
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The outcome of the visit was the issue J.a 
of a writ for heavy damages, as I have ji,n 
explained, against the husband of the Wfl 
president of the executive of the social n», 
guild. What provoked the action 1 
aiever knew positively; but it was report- oou 
ed that a gentleman from Australia had 
known Mrs. Colber while there and «■»,« 
had said that she had a Past. Now i£ 
to say that a person has had a Past 

D°t actionable in itself. Wo 
have all had Pasts. Some of us would the 
gladly erase the record from the slate 
and think of it no more if we could.
-But to say that Mrs. Colber had a Past mfl 

v° atrike <il€r name from the list 
of eligible® because of that Past, was be 
decidedly actionable.

The ball came off aud proved very cup 
successful. There were ladies present; few 
hut the gentlemen outnumbered them in sit 
the ratio of six to one. The moment a wht 

7 Jady entered the dancing apartment she 
Was pounced upon, so to speak, and wa* 

, ‘card,” which was written upon a par 
Jfcaii-sheet of note paper, was filled al- the 
tnost at once. A young American who at ' 
■accompanied me to the ball got one prei 
?Kce tlle 'wiloIe evening and I fared Dot 
fittie « better, tbe naval officers bearing (aft 

the honors. The costumes were Cat 
rich and varied. Of course, the etior- and 
an<*F*. crinoline was much in evidence tiie 
•ana in sympathy with the hoops the Bis! 
gentlemen wore baggy trousers wide sal, 
I™?? , e ^*-0® to the ankle® where they Con 
euddenly narrowed aud were drawn iAtt< 
closely in. There was about as much wer 
nt m trousers then as there,is in paja- semi 
Bias now. Looking back (I can recall we 
nothing eo grotesque as the male and 

l costumes of that day—and yet 
we^ though t them graceful and fetching 
«nd altogether lovely! ‘"What fools we 
■portals be,” to allow ourselves to be 
«ragged to such ridiculous euds by the 
ttiçta-rce of Dame Fashion. ïbe supper 

nil that could be desired. I remem
ber that _Governor Douglas, Captain 
"S™6® Reid and other heads of families, 
with their lovely young daughters 
present, and that they made very
frpeecihe® in which they referred _____
company in a pleasant manner. 
Admiral Baynes, then in command 
2 the station, and hi® staff 
were also present and he, too, made 
some appropriate remarks—the San 
Mtiati war haring just beeu settled every- 

feelin* haPP7- The affair 
passed off pleasantly and the cocks w.ere 
jCromng their welcome to the rising 

the company dispersed.
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aneet”*"’ WU1 “° °"6 rem0Te thgt nuis-
At this a rush was macfe for the sen- 

ior councillor. A.dozeu hands were laid 
apon him and a mob of thirty men closed 
£,W™, the “nuisance” and threw him 
bodily ont of the hail. As he etrnggled 
t°. jelease himself the high soprano of his 
wife -was again heard as she rained an 
orange, an apple, a cake and a plate open 
the guests below, and then dashed down 
the stairs rend throwing her arms about 
her husband led him towards their home, 
calling down heaven’s maledictions on his 
assailants as they went.

The Colbers decided to erect a brick
dora ■‘-°™e-tl,e,hrw,ï‘,to,t^tT”? c’îi^ltatSiÜ «“VHd h”™,,* j08t ™en,toned. he ie inwenllr

Ss^wSS*®^15 i s*«at«riSi
than*the* Cofber°msnsion^ami ^ “*g *£&<£* “d ^ S*!8!^
throw it into the shade. Th2 oXre though? pfeaeaut thfe&ta ^ the “nv H deliver S
would not submit to be orershadowed in men who in times past have lightened JwfcPjfe'eiSZS* he modern, other-
*5*t way so they added another story to the burdens of hard working Americans t^th^lïîSJhifi?1118 "Wslurt-toe steps
their structure “from the root of ' Then suddenly I became constimm of I hÏÏÎS '??<5”belf and eagerly seizes on
Which, said the lady, “I can alwayr ‘the fact thatl could see through my the^f? pe“n<;d by. a brother in
command a fine new/’ During the pro- closed tide, and "there su«xl two men ter iî 'Lon^ ??d i°nS m the langh- 
eress of construction .Mrs. Colber was before me. One was plainly the Aver- iug hls eh^ldren mm» Hock-Zrequente present auiTone day as she age «fan, but the other seemed lÊI a lug feom eresfr qwm in the house to
was cHtKÈtog npA todder “to get a opposite allVe hnSS I had "At tolfkfat?4 >a^ "“h him. 
vrew1 from the ttofimehed roof, a little been reading. He was.rather above mouth he ,ne/cr opens has
unslacked lime fell from above and en- the medium height, his eyes were bril- toVMr,-,®do ,crack jokes, and' his
tered h» eyes. The pain waa excruti- liant and deep sunken, his eyebrows Ibm thev est *he“ “^-.bow he has to enjoy that fanny
ating. She walked home and means fhaggy his nose aquiline and long, his thus thehetchÆwin! t nothing, and Picture! He comes back to it, eccom-
were employed to remove the stuff. But bps fail and mobile, but his exprSsion “It k so, Lh l kSt dOT!°- Pamed by big artist friend, and makes
relief MOe too late. The lime had "as exceedingly sad. one L to Me about it each time and
slacked in her eyes and the light had "’Who are yon?” said the Average I to him nh™if 6e?<raa ÿughe untü hie lungs are entirely “-
gone ont from those snappy organs for- Man and the other, answering, said:— me» who m om 2 G°m £,austed ot atr- and then he steals a
ever Prom that day till the day of , I am the Typical Humorist, and I ! Snse of humor wT??™ 6nspe^t a «lance at a bit of wizardry in marine
M dtitib the nnfortBnate woman was bave soaght you out to tell ion "hat : tnated by rippl4 of^l^hreT*'rh^S h"1 h’s 'ri«i|ant Sends says:
*®tal’y bbnd! The building which was my days are like I know that if I stand j a mixed7 metaphor aSd® nothin fo & 7011 ^on t «*e for that. I think
erected at a greater elevation than had here long enough you will say, How dear to thehSrtof . S?5, * 80 tk*™« another funny picture hi the
beeu originally intended .till stands, does it feel to be funny?’ and ïo 1 am clreMly 5üxiTmemnhor TLa8thî ^ they go‘into the next
Other eyes have feasted on the view to «»mg to .save yonr question.” woree I pan ii Se better it ^ «o îh«- d Ï® haf to ahake hi»%ides with,
be had from the roof, bnt the lady for *• » my comfortable chair, could not more you mix a metaoho? the h^nlr S® laJ£?t„er at, a humorous bit of genre 
whose pleasure the elevation was in- conceaf my joy but I knew enough to flavor, it like a salad in'•W th i h fL a?,d ™akî ne" )okee «bout it 
creased never saw, again! keep my eyes shut. I have lost many a “But to refnro it „n s- t- . "hich double up those who-know he is

Pleasant fancy through opening my eyes can do to avoid joking to hi! nulnk * hamonst’ Tte others remain single.
"MlVe Why you look so sad ” said *Jn .the congregation, and to th*'Sh?°ld take a walk by himself in

the Average Man7 d’ 6aid ®*Te his pastor’s feelings he stays away the "Ood* ’his constant desire is to find
pia 1“" « “w.* b; î'-x's.'r;," süvju 

sntt srtkSF : -l-s-E-'S ® IF « " w-rl’1"' " ““
mad frolic and rollick beneath his mask know 'hie^Ironntinl? 
of sadness. His one idea ie bow to ger merriest ioirT wW,oJea^aT CTJck h,la 
the most fun out of existence, and 3e- evok"spite the fact that he looks sad from the nëfesta^tnd ^tatio^ aretobtis*

"SHe 'Six st 'WCa^otaV "Dvxvxvev ",

THE. WRAITH OF THE HUMORIST■ 1

/ - i t
A3DVva\ 'DX^tvXX^ CwxXA HoX 5vas\> *Sx\z& Xo SeXie

By Charles Battell Loomis.

L /
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gjisru'-a totoo“7LSs.
, “Hu!” said the Average Man, think- 
mg it was up to him to do something.

‘"Thanks,’’ said the Humorist, 
continue: He may tike pictures, and 
asks an arbat friend to send him a 
ticket on the opening day of an exhibi- 

T^î81 assar«d that he will not be 
.to-52tter him86lf that he likes 

beautiful pictures; that b& eye ie ravish-

fnend .will hunt for a humorous picture 
aijd. wiU.take him to it and say. That’s

Now 887 ‘wmetMns

«kAsSVV
Bey diddle diddle 
The cat and the fiddle.
The cow Jumped over the moon.
The little dog laughed to see such sport 
And the dish ran swjiy with the spoon.

—Nursery Bhyme.

Do yon intend to push 
against the doctor?” I 

morning.
' “Tee," he exclaimed with emphasis, 

to the bitter end—to the death, if neces-
“^ÿou’t yon accept an apology?” 1 

eontmned..
“No,”. chimed in his wife, and her 

eyes snapped with excitement, “Never— 
never! ft he lay dying and asked me to 
forgive him I never would.”

-Within two weeks from the date of 
that conversation Dr. iBalfsnr was dead. 
His death was encompassed in this way 
It seemed that he worried much over 
the action and saw no way out of the 
suit except by flight. A little Chilian
foJgnS;?,'e<Vh!1 '.F1°r®ncia "is loading 
for Chili. On this brig Dr. Balfour, to 
escape the action, secretlv took passage. 
Off Carte Flattery the brig encountered 
a fearful gale end went over on her 
beam ends. Amongst those who 
swept off and never seen more,was poor 
Dr. Balfour. He was truly followed to 
the bitter end—to death.

the case 
asked Colber stalled. There was another Richmond 

alrendy on his legs who had begun a 
reply- The usurper was John Colber.

‘Ml;. Mayor,” he began, “AS senior 
councillor the duty devolves on me to 
reply to the toast of the City Connell.”
her,” aaM*the‘Mayori*7’ C°anCi,lor Co1' 

rm iost in ordfr aa 8enior 
- “But you are not down for this toast 
hear0hto”McKay is and 1 esu only

“Beggjng yonr pardon, Mb, Mayor,” 
replied the senior comicilior, while a 
sweet «mile swept 
The duty devolvi

‘Tooue ’
- '

Z\NB morning in the month of Febru- 
1 I ary, I860, there appeared in a 
ff Victoria paper’s advertising col

umns a notice which ran thus:
‘At the instance of Mr. John Colber 

a writ was yesterday issued from the 
Supreme Court against Dr. Balfour of 
this city. The writ alleges slander on 
the part of the defendant and the dam
ages asked are heavy.”

«

over his broad face, 
es on me to j answer, 

is a
The appearance of the advertisement 

set all tongues wagging and every man 
and woman and, for the matter of that, 
every child who was old enough to un
derstand what a suit at law meant, wa* 
anxious to know what it was all about.
Colber, was a sturdy Scotch Writer to 
the Signet (which I believe means the 
same as barrister here), of about 40 
years and had a wife some ten years 
his senior. When asked. for an expla-
aud°ask6the0<doetor-^he^knowsA^' £ a titïleli^e 
doctor when appealed to professed ig- ceased was well tikikt 2nd ae^aoJtl 
norauce of having given cause for the position of the Colbere’ was rrther tow 
action and appeared to be as much pnz- ered than heightened by it Shortly af- 
zled as the community in general. In ter the sad event the Connie became ti
the burning desire for information Mrs. volved in a bitter warfare with 
Colber was asked. She was a tittle Eng- Smith, owner of the brick building on 
hshwoman, of quick nervous action, Government street where the well-known WmV^rn/ ?E:8’,“L® tongue as old firm of Hall & Goepri have tong cyri^d 
Willis Bond, the famed colored orator, on business. The Smith lot on Govem- 
who once came under its lash, expressed ment street extended to the Itoe'of cS- 
it dat cuts hot ways like a knife.” ber’s lot on -Langley street The latter 
Mr. and Mrs. Colber had arrived at always insisted that tbe^ Smith fence 
Victoria by ship from Australia in 1860. encroached three or four inchre on their 
They had some money and buBt them- »t, and the wordy wars were mai vend 
selves a small shack on Langley street, nmnerous. The active spirit in the 
rVnw nftv.rere<i tbe d®nbl® purpose of Smith establishment was a young clerk 
8 °®C8 î?,d a residence. Mrs. Col- named Hicks. After the passlge of
her immediately began to assert her- numerous fiery epistles Mrs (folber 
!!If 88 a soclÿ leader. She gave tittle cowhided Hicks on Yates street'and was 
teas (then quite au innovation—and tea fined £6. Next Hicks and Colber met 

<>n y 1 berera«® served) and Hicks pulled his antagoutot’s nose6 
fwliich the best people attended and at for which luxury he paid’ £5 Then 
one of which it was decided to form Colber printed a card in which he re- 
a *or* ^ social guild for the pur- ferred to Hicks as a man who had been 

sscertaining who was who— publicly cowhided. Hick» retorted with 
tb® sheep from the goats, weed- a letter in which he referred to Colter's 

soc.lety bst, so to speak—and ad- nose as having beeu tweaked on the 
mittiug only those whose records were public street. In the absence r;;“r^aile ,t0 tbe ,,circle- was tre the controversy c 
felt that in the hurry anti bustle of stran- amusement to the 
gers arriving and settling here some 
very undesirable persons had succeeded 
m imposing themselves upon society and 
were carrying their heads high, when, 
were the truth known, they should hang 
them very low. About this time a bal 
was arranged to be held at the Hudson 
Kay Company’s warehouse, which then 
stood at the foot of Yates street just 
behind the present premises of Findlay, 
iDurham & Brodie. It was used for 
the storage of salmon in barrels pend- 
mg the annual sailing of a company’s 
packet for (London.. When the ball 
was arranged the packet Princess Royal 
had taken all -the salmon on board and 
the warehouse was empty. After liberal 
applications of soft soap and water to 
destroy the ancient and fishlike smell 
that hung about the place, and the « 
draping about the walls of sails and 
flags from the naval ships, the room 
was made presentable and a goodly 
number of invitations were mnt ont.

* wx®“ toy few ladies then resi
dent m Victoria, homilies were scarce, 
and a child of tender years/was regarded 
f8 ® rara avis. Now it happened’.that 
to the social guild of which our friend 
Mrs. John Colber was the self-elected 
leader waa^assigned the task of select- 
mg the ladies who should be invited 
to attend the ball. The guild met and 
appointed a secretary to whom was giv
en the duty of writing the invitational 
and an executive committee to check 
the list was also appointed. In doe 
course the cards were issued,-and to the 
surprise of many the names of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Colber were not among 
tbe.el*£- A day passed, two, three days, 
and still no cards for the Colbers. Then 
arm-in-arm (which was the wa/ mar 
ried and engaged persons walked at that 
time) the Colbers proceeded to investi
gate. They were very wroth and the 
sharp tongue of the lady cut like a 
two-edged sword. The unfortunate sec
retary was the first object of the slight
ed woman's wrath, and after much per
suasion and many threats the secretary 
explained that she had been instructed 
by the committee not to issue an invita
tion to Mr and Mrs. Colber. To the 
president of the committee the pair 
next proceeded, and in that lady they 
encountered a foe woman who was wor
thy of the visiting lady’s tongue. The 
word-battle must fiave -been interesting.
It was said that Mrs. Colber, like the 
fishwomau whom Dan O’Connell van
quished in the Dublin market, got the 
worst of the combat, for she left the 
place supported by tier husband in an 
hysterical condition.

my dotÿv It 
. great gratification—”

„ Dries of “Order.” “order,” sit down,” 
. »rose. The glasses danced and 

jingled in response to vociferous thomp- 
in* °ÎU£be table-and the fitWorks be-
ipre^dnteda8bXe^ebMh
tuous voice of sturdy John Colber as he 

over °J*T «gain the words, Mr. Mayor, Mr. Mayor,” and rising 
8tl I soprano of an ex-

cited female root the disturbed air as it
TWt k^’ ?t^nd Yom- ground, John! 
Wont be pat down, John! iFight for 

Rights, John!” Ouest» who turned 
ad.8 in the direction whence the 

, , —.j woman
a very pale face and snappy black

„oiiûJ?aill5*ll?lf.over the front of the 
gallery and swinging her arms frantical
ly as she called to her husband at the 
top of her voice. The woman was Mrs. 
John Colber.

On the floor of the hall the disturbance 
grew more and more pronounced. One 
man, a little fellow named Briggs, 
aged to burst through *h«i t-hv/xn,

and I’ll not ehirk my 
source of u

i
were m

tv,The devotion of‘John Colber to his 
blind wife was marked and touching. 
IHer temper, never of the sweetest, grew 
worse under her great misfortune- but 
Colber put up with everything and was 
accustomed to lead her with an exem
plary tenderness and patience through 
the streets for an airing or to and from 
church. «
, The last time the couple came before 
the public was in the summer of 1867 
A» * barrister Colber had sued Dr. John 
Ash on behalf of John Nicholson, a well- 
known contractor, for work done at

aged to“bu?stCthroughmtL”throngmannd" ?Ln„T £<*** Judg1>«i>t "as rendered 
reach Colber - d f°T about $1,500. The money was paid

1..ÏÏ fe-b»*a “• --■■'* ■ £.« z as?*ziAjKJss&.’tir1»- «“ fasMsrssya^Mïi“I sa y yon are a feckless bass Tnhn en ^ox ®™l®sed m sheet iron of about j 
Colber.” . , bass’ Jobn «lie-fourth of an inch in thickness. On

“Actionable, Mr. Briggs actionable 5’™,1ay e,Tmmg thve •P8" "<“« out for a 
You hear him, gentlemen? I’ti make a S™‘La?d absent about an hour,
note of those wris ” 1H make a On their return they found that the

“Look out. Billy!” cried a voice from 1I“,K aud TF0lib0,x ha? been cnt through 
ÎM- «Â-S 708 a“d F VS**** eve,

sh^,Io7utt-norfne8dighSt White 88 a gh08t and "ton0^ * Ucda4hUpri,i 8̂e°ynafter

bnt c^iber refused to sit Un K^thïï Kt 25SLli^LI

he went hack to Scotland.

«eau» iu uie airectiou wn 
female voice came saw a little 
■with a very 
eyes

W. B.

“Oh, please, Mr. Humorist, saysome- 
g funny” said the Average Man. 
leaned forward to hear the jest, and 

through force of habit opened my eyes 
aud found myself guite alone in the 
room. And, yawning prodigiously. I 
went to bed.

thin
I

Tt

Ml
was Éy?»created the keenest

01>e Party "onld pat Hickson “toe back 
and advise him to keep it up, another 
tion would tell the Combers to give it to 
him. On one occasion Hicks found a 
dead cat m Smith’s back yard. Natural
ly supposing that his enemy had thr »vvn 
it there he hurled it over the fence into 
Colbers yard. Now it chanced that toe 
little woman with the fiery temper 
and ^snappy eyes was engaged wi:h a 
tapelme and an Indian boy in roeae- 
nnng the ground to ascertain how many 
inches of land had been taken posses'- 
f'°” ot by Smith, and the defunct feline 
landed full on her head, giving her a se
vere nervous shock, and causing her to 
imagine toat a wild animal had leaped 
upon and was about to devour tier. Loud 
screams brought the husband to he 
fpot, and after he -had soothed his wife
5!Jejzed Se ,dead cat by the tail an«i 
darted round the comer to Smith’s store. 
Hicks was standing in the doorway.
* e JT*a a °-t a d*ndy and very vain.

^arTying th.e cat, iproached 
Hicks tned tp escapd; bAt he f^as ov 
taken and Comer nearljr wore the ani
mal out on the head aud shoulders of hie 
enemy. Th« town went wild ^ with de
light. They had i watched the clash be
tween the two forces for some weeks.
1 ne comic side of a controversy always 
appeals most strongly to the popular 
miud, so the funny incidents of the cat 
and the use that was made of it took th* 
public by storm. Nothing else was taiK- 
ed Of for many days and the “Tsick 
him, boyr tactics were continued by 
the fneuds of both.
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5Lord Milnerfs Return. ?Written for the Sunday Colonist. 1sIv/W >

\rp HE last fortnight has been filled 
with interesting event» in Johan- 

I nesburg. It witnessed the biggest 
public meeting held on the rand 

since before the war,, but as the subject 
of that meeting to still an open ques
tion it will be dealt with later. Doubtless it’« H,» n—,
,tDast Wednesday was celebrated for Tor yonng m eu ' with way
the first time under British rule an neetions ?TU„, Flta aristocratic con-1 ^

e “id eetaMiehed Hatch holiday. Tbe itto deuced roagh on the ^ f^Kbat 
Dutch were tremendously, flattered by done tiaVd i *Seu "h® havethe attention to their sentimetos, and do mored k’ ^ wbo kuows .bo" to
^^Urhofd^ndÆje° thfTv^TS6 eritics of| "

toe^^aî^c^pu^-D^embt?

tCtefoto^'^wto! “an”7 ^>dPra Brito^ FiotrefU8ed a“ off“8d P^motion^o “me I aDd t0 ««tablish a good govern- 
should play cricket gWd B t0 u«eIp ^ poor eountrf out of W afld consolidate the interests of the

To exptoinTtingaau’e Day. Old Din- h The re"l^' station was aUd thronghout 8outb A£"

Itio^lis8 warriMs’ *ttIu *!«• ?*■<> ^ drêoretto^^ï ever «V’ gtol ^rd Milner game to the front of the fancy ofhgwingîng poor wtiite^klddtos dom îi®66 w,,th -Tari»na rooms detached Fjere be coald be seen by ev-
by the heels, Mid allowing their beads 5? c“tre’ surrounded by a plat- embody. Now the cheering broke forth
to come to «intact with^rome hS-d sSb- Iti ?h.a™Un5er on? The piTtore I af/peh. even more -heartily than before,
stance to the utter destruction of their wiih tt ^ay down cither side were hung j 7?le Dlgh (Commissioner is much greyer 
brains. NatM^lly the Boe?s didn’titoe Ja<:^s and Stara and Stride, îhau h® "as eighteen months ago when
him. Neverthetos, when tie OT^feffied i a ,cS?tmS0D8 archway. Tl^re be spoke before the teachers’ confer-
repeuta^oce, âxty of them cam^^Tltis ^L?7k' ®tau&rda and all sorts of f“88- He hasn’t exactly a worried look, 
feast of—regSheration sh?ii T^«n it? î2,msT^ about the-central spaces, roped bat » look that seems to sum up ai 
rtth toe Md rrenlt th!? tLv wi j lr °f a°d carpeted for the reieption. All tbe difflcnltto. and to be pressing for 
massacred This renrehenïivu. “long the outside were ropes of green- tbe*T solotion. His eyes make me think
“ de part ZÏ mngaa? around the n7m/D,d- ?d’ ,wbit£: a^d blue, ^to k that most excellent Captain Evans,
•righteous wrath of tiie old worships fL,, s a^ /ptervals. The motto, “A glor-l^10 was a kind father to ne Canadian 
They arose in their might and fought S fo/fir country,’’ greeted teachers iu our first ten days from home.Mre^ioMiS §>Xedch= pstAsrs

In the summer of 1862 the city of wb^tire Btoerfdid realfy fig°ht couragJ Wpd8’ “Welc°ame °H^me.” 88te b°re the He b^Tn ?ery simply by thanking 
wwaa ‘Uoorporated and Mr. ously and successfully '7 8 Fretorni ; bridge, on , the way to the the mauy people who bad come to wel-

..Jj)ma8^arri8» a lading business mau The town of Johaunesbure couldn’t ^d«re*» grounds, lfras also decorated come him- >H« noted, as a fact of happy
The outcome of the visit was the issue ffnLB nnard^A«iPUb l(>?pir^ted «tizeu, celebrate the holiday too joyfully be- the^nnd8’ 88 was the driveway up to ?ugJ}f7,v?1.at 5t ^a8 the first occasion

of a wnt for heavy damages, as I have Araonest -“yor. cause there was no race mletkg The , .... m t£e h|8to,IY of the coniitry wheu a ZX NE would suppose that the question
explained, against the husband of the w“s John CnfhZ- F.(, <x!”ncll??re . elfceted go-as-j-on-please race from Pretoria was a «ndy hill, passed the number ot local bodies acted together, I 1 of “Profit and Loss” would be
.presidentof the executive of toe social non 11 In ri it "bU’/u spite of his an- the longest jtetn, 35 miles We were «tand.aud made our way by almost all of which derived their au- II enough to make most poultry
guild What provoked the action \ ï’nd the highest number driving six or seven iMlre out on the to doF“ a »«Ppery hill Kbonty from popular election. • It wak V keepers careful of their birds, but
never knew positively- bnt it was report- TOunrdîlor Th^Dqueut y.btî,al?e sen:°r Pretoria road When w™met the1 leaders ^®ts ,facm« t.b« rostrum. Hun- a milestone on_ the road t* conetitu- somehow it is not so. I feel sure that
«d that a gentleman from Australia had ?5!Fce of Walee (now Two of them were ioeeinc- alr>ni? fairlv ?or® Iadles dld the same, also i10U makmg, and had been reached with many of the people who ‘‘keep a few Before the rain beirins inColber while the^e and toe 0t® oT^ovemher ^ maiority °® corn" ortaMeatiendedgbygsevera8l bicp was’igno- h=conraging rapidity tiens” are doiSg so at a deadPlossati bare at leastfiveofslx intoesofTy
bad said that she had a Past. - Now hc Solid*. ‘ aïd a l)ub~ clists, three mounted men aud a con- of »1hh/ ona^®d °1 £r0Ia the shelter Lord Milner s health is better, and, the year round, except in the most ®afth put in, fine garden soil is
to say that a person has had a Past proeresion w7« hSrÜ t A etiicuously large bag. After that they ? bhTboHh^1 ^“î80'! aud ®8=orted by «Itboagb never a strong man, he thanked favorable weather when any hen will 1 prefer not to paf uhes or rrîto
IS not actionable in itself. We -Sand ma?ph^d beaded,by a straggled along in various stages of Li ,E° 8tand UP°U his weary God that he generatiy had strength lay. Those who have got to make it Put this over toe whole flc^r ln^dmî-i
b,8/^ ad bad Fasts. Some of us would the afternoon ithere’ï.^* 8treet8- _ I” perspiration and exhaustion The pac- We^were6/»^® Top1®8- , . en°u«b t0 carry, his appomteâ burden, pay study these things, but they are ibe stingy, pat more rather than less
gladly erase the record from the slate „„ «ternoon there were races at Bea- »rs hromrlit *to™ we were over.an hour ahead of time. and he hoped that the strength would in the minority 1 it convenient- Si tnan les?

sn^?e«.rifin tot™6 off end proved very copied by Spencer’s groat stor^ A w d 5hefT hl™ ou hisway the sinking snn, tjrfi- the shade ment sioner to” rome^back to-leS fhfnâ*’ ®“d' huddled together for warmth; with "ay; and { promise you they will de-
tint théf^ntTh ® WC/e Iadie8 present; few minutes before thl guests wire to 5yw d w 3* 8hook ”» îhe «Parkliest over, the jmrasols were timed and too?. He sa?d as he was toe cantahi of the thel/_ aho1llders up to their ears, so to J>«bt heart. The only care need-
the‘ S?i-f nf “®? outûumbered them to sit down the fire belle rang Md toe i hot there was no fizz, so there on the back seats could sre the ntotform shto h7 ce^intv dW not mtond to s5?ak)mau4 tBeir tails drooping deject- ?d f°r that house the wtiole winter will

s,\x ou.e- The moment a wholesale store of J. S. Harriïom at toe . f Flld «ra“ble to the tea basket The stand waH tovely mass of n*L7 sign in a neriod of rough wither Bto fd/- Their houses have eithlr Bare ba a daily cleaning of toe droppings 
wak dancing apartment eh© corner of Bastion and Wharf 'streets whoihl,68? 6paLk!2fet we wondered swinging baeqete of flowers fiscs orettv confidently^ went on* “I exoect* with »oard floor8» or wome still, damp earth. ^aard®>. which wall not take more than
her 80 «Peak, and was discovered^to be-in 8^68 and Was a tnm?ly gowns, frock coats andtollhlto ThpI yourbelpt7see the‘ship safefv thr^gh P*inS a stormy day,-perhaps the house minutes If doue daüy, and
halfwnhîlt’ was written upon a partially destroyed. After the fire came eoure®yjuice> or weaken- long wait was enlivened bv the 8 4 if mvself- and, in any caw I know that hi?8 not beeü leaned, perhaps, indeed, ^onaI1Y pointing the ^ost» with,
m^^t n,^D°Ate ws,.filled'al- the feast. About 200 ïïfpè^d thf nieSbS8 hllt^wkey* Hev^ttled band’ aud by the sound of tbe^ mart hbe^ill ^e through theyjmver are cleaned more, than ' once -."UTTf <'■
afwimnifSoH6* A ?ou?J? who at the table over which Mayor Harris ^ °P sacking a of honor being put through their naoeR This was received ' with tremendous . twice a week; they may have drop- You will find then .that there. Is neverflatire to“ wh”e evetinz Veil T*, °ïî ££*Ided- Dn his right was Sir James drtok’ He “toy^d djnst Iom ”^>ngh JmU ambn!a“«® corps Evoked some cheers. Dear knows, people here need J‘”« ?oard*llor th«y “oti if not, a bad. odor. The birls Skill'scratch
iittlAtitotor toe ,7T‘ V d ■ faFed Douglas, toe governor, Oaptaln Richards, for „ to fet a sMmshot toen^oirtSSfd !™d®8 TLhen they carried toeir stretcher badly enough to hear somebody with ^ey are stiti more to be pitied. Their about o. the straw, if.jou throw themoff all tlm honore^Th. bearing faftorwarÿ Admiral) of HJM.8. Hecate, his ?oudygjonrnevP h t’ ? continued across the open, but soon they proved confidence to the country, somebody to î?®d baa b?“ thrown to them, and a tittle wheat into it daily, the dry earth
r£h "8re Captain Pike of H..M.S, Devastation The fauiiv oart of to. ____ the,r nsefnlness by removing a fitoting cheer them op.” they have picked it up out of the filth I will deodorize everything, and every
mons*crinotin'^wn.^ »nd Chief Justice Cameron. On his left red about 6^) O* Ê5 man- Maybe he hadn’t had anything to He went onW» extract items of com- lym«, under. their feet. The odor in | tome the snn shines you vpjl see the
Md in s^nathv wito to.hJ^f® £eIx>rdBtohop of Columbia, Rt. Bev. wTrd tornney we n™ssed seve?ti f„atÆd**8«-TJ,'r* ar® ™a=y like that fort from toe, facts thgt thie had al- ,‘b* bon88. 81®k«».n*. aad they are biddies .boring holes in toeir' Boor, raie-
«entlimen^wore -®-hoot>* $5* Bishop Demers, M. Mene, French Con- iing men aJd two mnf^ c,to ^ tin Johannesburg these days. ways been a country of rapid nps and «b”1 *“ >* all night > ing clouds of duet and having the very
from toe hire ,^,8^.n . T8 Î?1* Hon Henry «bodes, Hawaiian men were toe judzesTf ^L^'r.. w .kAt tla8t "f heard the train whistle, downs, that the cause of the trouble . 1 ™«bt 3<wt stop to say here that -----------
suddenly niu^owJ^ h r5 th*y !92?*n1’ Colonial Secretary Young, and their vehicles had done nototo^’ tint to cï*er9 of the crowd at -the station, had been found, and that it needed no 'breathing ench air is so irritating to
*wîv iu There a d >"®r® dra"? Attorney-General Cary. In the. gallery break do^n all the w»v fre^hp?emri« to ehar? command of the officers ol "«mit power to apply the remedy, the nose and throat that it is more than
fit to tronaereto^n T* to"1""! t" moj®h "«e a^ number ofTadies who tied ai One^ was^nt^ of aetto/romnleîtiv thé ÎÎS «S,rd’ clatter of mounted men, thongh the process of recovery might hkely to produce a disease, 
mas now rLîkire i tïlrî'i* in baia: •amble# to "see the lions feed,” apd who other had riven ?t a fine 7ifrer retf<®y Ve?? Toll«y »f cheers. be slow; that tbe efforts to overcome 7°” "« to pick up tone of yonr
nothtoe>T«o kJf een, re®elj "er? “cxed with wine and sweet». Full fearful toeam enrses th^ m»,?»r^ tn V”’89 t?eh.in<1 the stand. When the the troubles of this long-continued de- 'blrd8 "hen they are huddling together
femïto ro«nmJL 2? .iff. mal®, a,!d josttoc was done to the excellent menu do toe Srf™ore^?the hill tofnfLm Commissioner came in eight the pression should bring 111 sections of ««J describe yon would find the .poor
wetoonto^toZt, to^TÏ°.dsfet 2roS?*d by Sere & Mandat of the Hotel ped again ThflMt v« te to* 2 yrout took up the cheers es the people together. **« icy cold, and feel the trembling . Now, if I am fortunate enough to In- **•
andXltozether^vSfi fetching d® France, agdthe nsnal patriotic toysta the motor men had Commandeered”.! *t?p-. From the side , Then he gave, a moving description the little feathered thing. It would dnee anyone to better the condition 0*-"^
mortal» îw»«eiin muJw tool* Y® 7irèrendlllllk wttir Then foP® tr61Iy and eftrht trnvSrnnü^-mnleR peoP.te <ci,°wded in- closer and of the rongh weather, ihe had gone really grieve you to own * living thing t any uncomfortable hene I shall. xfideeLdra«l5 ro’aneh fid^iZ"®^*9 .Î® 'T*®'3 a -amber of toasts of a local to pulî them nf toe hm r^imJ ie Jntil the "hole space .was one through in the early part of his passage jn speh mi.e^ as that, but tffe fa^J he glad Buî yon wtil s^y “Wtilt tâ
dietolre of D^me F^fto^8 ®Sm byîïf Sb*r,rter and »" pleasantly. ,Fa*en’enTmeof “ahuffer” ™ht to -1 ™<m, "»m<to and cameras, out, in spite of -Wic* hewas feck to Is you don’t know anything about to do Tot dre earth mw?" Well «
was al? thst cmifd j6 8Ut,per Ther® wa18 001 the «hg^est reason to be changed to “ohover” *>r^he who im,t7 w ?u*£h€ir fe^t t? welcome him face the bufferings here without any servant cares for them and he mayj thawfie no shortened spot where it may
Zr 1 TO11®?- 8a8peçt that, a storm cloud Jurked^in att^^ to ru^M iLntomnhaf S S» th? ?ational anthem an- loss of heart or change of mind. Finally kngw a little about chickena, or heî.be found, couid^a dS momr?S
j!m^» R^nT!2L 1ïragi!6’, the afi-tiiat the peaceful scene, almost conuTry *“ antomobile in no°”fed his arrival. he was glad to get hack in the snn- may not, he may like thqm and be kind fthe ov^1»XVfairiy l«7e hSt
with ^amîî€iB’ Pastoral m its serenity and calmness, Lor/Milner’s return was i^^118 °* the Trans- shine of South Africa, among so many to them, or he may not care a pin Jt in the best place under the window
pre«ent1^id0Jw j*»J^v%53ll*hter8 US’6 f0011 to be changed into a roaring, interest for the week’s end ^Th^re^are dfle^ate* and addresses, old friends, to he cheered and stimulated about them, so they take their chances, just see how they will enjoy it and
sneeohL whi^h^hL f? ?r8îîy ^îhinS maelstrom of disorder and con- many people in Johannesburg wh*T wîll Johannesburg was read, by the magnificent welcome of that I and they look like it. A11-this is not jgire them plenty7of straw 7It V I
SS^aSt i,7«h thJL rS1**" t0 tixe fU81<>a where men would lose their heads tell you that Se Hig“o?iSwSe7is that His Excel- great aaswnbly. I â pretty pSdture, bnt let us look at ths,?in assure y^ a rw^od inrUt-
Admitflf pl«asa^t manner, and shout and strike out wildly and not a popular man g The chiefr<x>T of h®a,th fifd Seen completely re- It was an encouraging speech, It was other side. liment upon the interest in the increased
of rSL in command fair i^mans screams would add to the bitterness seems to be that all the L>v- ^^ation felt that he a plncky epeeca, mod it was an honest It is not much trouble to make yonr -numberof eggs the mtefnl things wiU
were alto SiÏÏÏÏV Sn- Yet *> H was. The, red rag of ernmWdttfôFare beinr filM hi jSL h<m0iLof.vfche S,1?nia? «P^ch* The man was in it, not mere tolrds happy and comfortable, eapedally Uy. 01 **** toe S**1*™ tWngs ™
some ht? m5de th j <2$awoH was a toast to “The Mayor young chape from home There^are ' to TOttgete the tarit here, words. He never pretended than every- in a country like this where it Is never ________ 0________
Joân SJTaîiTÎÏf 8au andV Pity. pouncil.” The Attorney-<3en- thousands of men hereto fouaht dor- imragra^a were tiiëee: thing was lovely here, nog was he cast extremely cold. Betieve me, if you do REMEDY FOR Bl)RN8

sawisS'w.vÇîw saas bssw.T4Sws erjs&srissfiSsis sSS2£ïïbssey: ts'&srsss&ws’Hk tsus Msa-ffîs^a to, ^w;1 vis stffUmassw^atfB ’««srisJtA'afc, „ as îa-zâ sa Sw.. ». I». =.. «--fL -- SS»» ausbbacauus» î^rau-.’VKA'as ■sssri&ffsn fÆ-SS-Ss iEH2‘ F »• «S - -

M.l$i8’ the cousin of theelr
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186A The buildings were of insufficient 
capacity- to accommodate one-tenth of 
toe people who came to Victoria to make 
this the starting-point for their long 
journey to the mines. Hundreds of toe 
newcomers pitched tents on vacant lots 
and the streets were crowded with peo
ple from every .part of the world and 
goods were to such demand that the 
steamer» from San Francisco could not 
carry one-half the freight that offered. 
-Real estate in Victoria rose rapidly in 
vaine and nearly everyone became a 
speculator. The Colbers bought two lots 
an (Pandora avenue and sold one of the 
two immediately afterwards for e sum 
?d°al to that which they bad paid for 

They then had a two-story frame 
building erected on the corner of ILangley 
and Bastion streets.

-blue gum trees, driven off by servants 
in green aud white livery, sheltered by 
double row of mounted gnards, acclaim- 
ed toy thousands of people, away off 
to big, lonely Snnnyside, that looks out 
over the mountains.
. The sunlight he had to his welcome, 
but there will he plenty of shadow in 
toe work ahead.

WINNIFRED J. IFLOiWIDEN. 
Johannesburg, Christmas Eve, 1908. 

---------------------------
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KVFÜSL ^Idf ?«e70£
Î8®1' or twenty fouls give them room 
to move about on the floor. Make the 
floor or flooring boards, as tight as 
yonr own floor if possible, and well up ‘he earth tfet it may bTqnite 
5®y- 4bo“t eighteen inches from the 
floor should be the dropping boards• rdUfi’hip,U* 80 toatH may also

• tooniflghtn.aud.,DO cracks, and it
• j "td® enough to catch

a!L„ to® , droppings. Eight inches 
^jtove that place the perches. A good 
large window about six inches from 
to® doÇr 11 best so that every gleam of 
enu helps to warm the floor. The nests 
üüzh hfrom7 700 Ptease, only not too 
to to the ground, and as much

toe flark as possible. Now when too 
house is ready, it is 
it comfortable.

;
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• The Winter Housing { 

of Poultry.
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SO easy to make
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,i §oeca-
coal-
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s
shines you will

, ------ „ holes to their B„„.,
ing clouds of dust and having the 
happiest time. Oil a day tike this they 
will be so contented at home that they 
will not attempt to go out and instead 
of standing disconsolate about, they will 
Ibe scratching bnsily ter what you giro 
them, and talking at such a rate ,t£at 
you cannot hear yourself think.
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Supplied 
by us or 
local dealer.

lontreal, Winnipeg, St. Jehu

feu

AGENTS.
PS.

m PURE 
OLIVE OIL

*** ............ .. ............... . gQg
26c.

purposes. In bottles 
.......... Sic-. 80c. and $1.00

ALLACE,
ate8 and Douglas Streets

ACTIONS.
Highest Quality fV

. 10c.
20c.
25c.

. 25c.
10c.
25c.
25c.
10c.

lmon and Finn An 

FNTBRS.
Huddles arriving

r

ry Co. Ltd.
42 GOVERNMENT STREE.

ryCo, Ltd.
89 AND 41 JOUNSON STREET.

ery Household
e- t3ood reliable make. 
pc fresh every time.
• • • • 40c to $2.00 each, 
«■rung across the Mtch- 
Jothes Bar fixed to the 
mb takes up no space 
drying room.. .75c each. 
, neat and very strong, 
p, nothing so useful in-
..................... 36c eacfh.
Brushes or Silk Scrubs, 
d deans quickly. ■

• • • • .. .. 25c each, 
ry housewife should 
iveB save time and

......................25c each.
*n to toe cook's helps, 
’toed brushes, good 
handles., .. -. ,25c each, 
feat, strong and 

li and weans well.
.....................75c each.

ible adjunct to the 
1 pound a minute, $1.75 

eavily tinned, polished 
land effective, ,15c each 
Folding Mats, oval or 
t to buy, to sets of six.
I • ;.......................... *1-00
«encan Wringer Corn- 
Weed for two, three or 
fedmg to price, from
........................*4.50 up.
i We have Everything

eer-

I

(rires, ser »............
eriren. per lb. ... 28

»to3
M

M to It

bom.'
L* J*!8^”’ °° February 7th, the 
F Hamilton Byers, of a son.

on February 8th, fe of J. Schultz, of a eon.
lhR7ZAt ,Yenc°Hver, ou Febrn- 
“j the wlfe of H. O. Alexander,

rttnrîCTl8^n’ on Fel>rnary 8th, 
fe of H. Gen est. of a son.
JEL-^On February 14th,
[Hr. G. A. Hartnagei, ^ to the

HARRIED,
Vanconver, onS A1UrJ?f B®7- H- J- Wilson, 

£7 A* Colllnson and Miss ’ilson. Bliza-

rtnh,B?_*»t Vancouver, on 
S Ilth, by Rev. C FT
thur Goodrich and Miss Uzzle"

—McALMON 
r.v 8th, by Rev. 
mes L.
Limon.
ILL!COM—At New 
I February 7th. by Rev. Father 
_1. N. Bond and Mrs. Margaret

At Nelson, on 
„ E. H. H. Hol-
Lameron and Miss Sarah

PIED.
febroaiy 15th, at hls residence 
i road, Captain Francis CFratiki
réâraDaid®«0f Bo8to”-years and 8 months.
;tsv52“i on Febrnur 
■a. 8. H. Holmes, aged $6 years.
ih«Smloop8’ on February 12th/ 
t Spencer, aged 85 yeara f
^ ' Fairfield Ranch, Bear
*’ F^bmary nth, James 
cy’ a*ed 75 years.
t>«Ml?nIm»It road’ yesterday 
r«ldney Baden pOWeti, third 
ir. and Mrs. Fred Brown, aged

|7^thtt?wiW&7

bilnZ^oiTto^117
At., Kamloops, Margaret 

1 native of Yorkshire, Bug. 
>rn March 8th, 1818.

At FalrfleM Bench, near 
»■ on 11th tost., James Hum- 
ormeriy of Sherbrooke, pro- 
Qnebec, aged 75 yeei*.
th»9TS. Corn wall, Etog-the 12th January, 1904, Fran- 
1. late of Victoria, B. C., aged

the family residence, Lin- 
inne on the 13th ln.L, Maria, 
of Geo. Brook.
it the famjly .residence, No.
tilRti^retirt* oT*™8*7' 1*th* 
«ed- 50^years.
Febmery 12th, at the reel- 
John Lawson, at Revelatoke, 
lam Smith, aged 09 years.
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Clallam Inquest 
I» Nearly Over

m
wFRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1904.fS '

■ Mqral Of Japs 
Decidedly Best

=Jways, honey-combed with swindling prac-

Against this half-heaftedneSs of the 
Russians we have to set the whole- 
hearfednees of the Japanese. As mere 
soldiers we Cannot yet say, in the ab
sence of all-sufficient data, which is the 
better; the doggednese of the Russian 
in a prolonged struggle might be found 
to offset the alertness of the Japanese. 
But this we can say with certainty, that 
the Japanese will bring into the strug
gle a complete unity of purpose, the 
white-heat of patriotism, and the fight
ing spirit of her old clans. It is no 
new thing for them to fight in order to 
maintain their rights in Korea; they 
have been engaged in that business for 
centurie*, with the Koreans and with 
the Chinese. The Japanese, moreover, 
regard their very existence as a nation 
to be dependent upon their power to 
arrest the further advance -of Russia 
in the Far Bast. And when a nâtion 
of forty-five millions brings this unity 
of purpose and white-heat of patriot
ism into a struggle it will not be sub
dued easily. These things count for 
more than battleships and army coips. 
Even if Japan were lacking in ships 
and men—-which she is not—this re
solved spirit, which animates every an
gle man in her fighting forces, would 
go far to give her the victory.

CONVALESCENT HOME.

King’s ‘Daughters of Duncans Under
take am Important Work.

¥;

Fine Prospects 
At Port Simps<jBATTLES Wira SWORDFISH

before coins to bedt

Kwa‘.^®“?ted qrcle” of the Order of 
8 Daughters m Cowl-chan,

5ely knowl1 that they have an 
important work in hand the tmildimr

a wsMmrhood. For some time 
li*? kaxe realized the great need of
Mhtha/te “ÿ Province, and now 
reel that the rapidly increasing strength

T. - Î? makes ft possible for them
The Steersman of the III- Fated the W0Tk- The idea re-

Clallam Was Examined VicoT- the entente *verkîoking “there trawhf toVdor/o™

Yesterday. 18 hearti,y ”tad *“ tl
—------------ .There is no doubt that, for lack of flour the injury he received, says a

(From Wednesday’s Daily.) .ma,8y P®”»1® are forced to cur- <£.f rht Nex7 Toik 8un.
At the continuation of the Clallam in ** l|,til®lr hospital expenses, to whom oof,?!. dolm. Newfoundland.,quest yesterday afternoon 6 C Harr£ 'v0'uW.b? th® latest hern»™ ubd" tbe date <* December 17.

clerk -to E. E. Blackwood, was Sed 2 ^eTa’ ^lllmg and -able to pay, . The furious creature attacked the 
aah said he was acquainted with Ed- aj^nf ,>® slad to take advant- ^KISt ,from b*10”, as it does a whale
ward Lockwood, deceased in hie life- this way it may be partly and drove its formidable ivory sword
time and had identified the bodv Wit- Dit»T?l«P<>rtIOv Sm<?® m09t the hos- HP through the boat’s bottom, through 
mess remembered tile day of the dieas- qulte n.ear. tlje sea, the place “J ^hicb the mam sat, and
ter. Mr. Builen tc enlhoned the office M <* air. is inland, and the “t0 hie body. In its struggles to wnh-
E. E. Blackwood otferinc S'™8?6. «* Oowichan has too many draw Re weapon the fish almost
of the steamer Maud This was to re<lnire any advertising. turned the boaf. Malone’s comrade,
'Mr. Blackwood-told witness the Clallam «J1?18 is a largo undertaking and will blow of an oar, shattered the
was in trouble. WtaesTwas ™ ^ry. kind of help. The imnredi' S™^ at the skiff’s bottom, and the
dock just previously and previous to atf- waDt’ ,u °cder that it may not re- ®horn of its weapon,
this on the Driard hotel roof XitueiS “ castle in ttie air. is a suitable have been- unusually victims
phoned Mr. Blackwood of Mr Bullets ™LH.nd, rt if hoped that someone will ‘Ï18 ««ason and this is only one instance
offer. m ' "Uiieu a generously give a few acres for the 2f. t?Hlr attacks on fishing boats. On

gcvsMr.ssx'sgï js fôAj.rssw'ïi'ÆRf

cause ehe was tending the Mudlark and * ! I” August, William Hobbs, one of the
the Queen City'had no steam ud!W?£ CT ~ a. • 111. crew of the schooner Blanche, had his
ness made these enquiries of hie own ac- UODIfllfl WlSO abdomen grazed by a swordfish’s blade,
wrd and not upon instructions from Mr VfloC While in his dory off Boston, aud about
Blackwood. Iro™ Mr' the same time William Bnnes, in a fish-

Juryman C. H. Cnllin was-sworn*and Daccprl In D_„* bug *?at n8ar Cape Race, had his foottestified that he had identified the bodv ruSSCU TO KCSl “ade4.t6 the bottom of the boat by a
of the late Harvey slam and was wed Swordfish The fish broke off its weapon
eequamted with him during I?8 Jg ---------------- M^rindVs^MMl

^cal^'^aBTlotoe^at^ "ÏÏ 1"°“ 8,1* RCSPeCted *»- ^und0”!' ™eîse th<>

ot the hooks on the davits. The rule Lomitiander Summoned ■ More amazing still was tne experience
Fatc® ordinary hooks shall not be al- Alnft of the OloMester fishing schooner Actor,
lowed. Witness said he had allowed AlOtt. Captain Frank Norwell, which put into
t^em in this ease and that was all he _____ (Boston in October, with a bad leak in
could say. When he inspected the Dial- lier bow, where a swordfish had rammed

i3 ÎÏÏ.-.S?SHFS «■•o »' • Long and ft S.S«S*;l,'r
tSftsa? a-âsft:isr ~ nonor*wr 8e= » »«.- çaiüiïæa"!

The cleats were nailed on for the row- Infl Life. iu<*h the crew thought at first ehe
locks in the usual way ju the boats He A ^ a SUD^en wreck, and it was

pies. liD6S Were"last^ ppo= & VrtJ*?" T°^‘ D“'7-> ÏÏXfS

Witness said he examined the shin’e terday at ■*** expressed yes- The sworders, as the fishermeu call 
frame and he could not examine to Set W w tke of them, doubtless mistake ships and boats
ihow the stanchions were fastened th» place at Jii«took whaJee. The -Newfoundland schooner 
frames because he XmS vithe tn 5.1 aom£* '^t>. < Dallas road, IWildflower was struck amidships by one
» 0aî>taül Wise waJ on the Grand Banks in May. 7Th!
were no knees in the ■ 6 I'esmer-iw? knoxx'n most highly swordfish was unable to withdraw its

ss-jsaSSraaft.ftS SS*S*S« >ft « sx* • “ -w "•
L^uw Meyer was Mailed and teatified ltime back from • ??tl® sT6rder has also been termed by

that he was a quartermaster on the 0<MnI>M«ited with heart tivnihu11^™11’ 6ailoTS the fighting devil and this very 
steamer Clallam. He was ou ™ ateh *»« touTot Cbfi^a S a “ptiy describes him, for there is not a
when the steamer left Port Townsend in tbe'boje bi^î it^woitid affoM roln8er ™, the matching of sword-
<™ L?® day of the disaster. She left <reh«* Last December ihoweror ihJ d Th® features are naturally pug- 
•about 12J.0 p. m. It was a rough after- ejTnptoms recurred ’ ami f-T-T,? nacious, and will attach a whale, a 
noon. First noticed trouble about Dun- tirae ™P to the day ’of*tîs, Bhark’ “ porpoise, a boat, a schooner
fe5?88’cvttie vessel was pitoMng very ^ «mdijy wogsfc7 deatil he 101 an ocean steamship with the same

was steeriug alfrightcour^ lOaptain Wee w^s born, at Boston re7ckies6, dann8- 
west three-quarters north. Capt. Rob- Massadttiusetts, on May 31st 1x411' UIa taking them a harpoon with a 
®f,t8 and the first officer were in thé )Vü®n, about twenty-one years of age ïuoy attached is used. When the har- 
pilot house with witness. 110 adopted the sea as a profereion S>°.on ia. fastened in a swordfish the fish
t th1® • chief engineer whistling up the “cyerai voyages betwe»i Bostoiî al168 to diT®- The resistance of the
tube was the first intimation of trou- ?nd HonoJuta. Afterwards lie took un *raoy soon tires it, and it is forced to 
™e- Capt. Roberts answered him and F6 jcodaniee ou the Pacific coast com- coF® t0« surface again. In antici- 
seut the first officer down. Witness re- *?* Érom the. Eastern States -m tl.e mis- pation of this dories are put overboard, 
ceived orders then to hold the vessel SMHl'aTy 8llliP Momiing Star. Later he H-1* tw0 men in each, and they chase 

“ove. It was about ’"F,, 8^"iroewltl|, HaiMay’s line to run fFj ^ordcr until they get a chance to 
2.30 o clock when this occurred. About ? Sam t’>uciscv on. the Idaho ML E withthe la nee.

, twenty minutes the chief engineer came “d 8,16 di-fated Pacific. ' R 10 », big fellow, the task calls for
op himself aud asked for the caotain 'He was first officer of th» reçu.?, the skill of the fishermen. Sometimes 
He told the captain that he wouidPhave when that vessel carried” troops frSu htVe «° dodf® lEs attacks for hours.
Ito put the ship before the wind or »he Stealacoom, Wash to estehffii iS men from the schooner Esperansa
would go down. The eaptaS told vrtt- !>«"«• of tlie Utit’sd 9t“« Zt bad an exdtmg encounter this season
ness to put his helm hard-a-port, which T°ogaa, at Wrangel, Alroka”în^868 J',h H,j^THrd5lP’ wMch nearly resulted
was done aud the ship answered her 'Returning to San Francieco lie enter- ™nn.F^a^^S ending,
helm until the engines stopped, which *3?. sarvice of the Pacific Mail Stc«r- 1 xery - large fish, was
was shortly afterwards. The captain »FP 9?nP™y as an officer of the about’ try?D* t° free it-
■had gone to the engine room himsel” sMl> °b«o ou the China cohst iHe JS? ^®, barpoon, when it sighted 
line engines stopped before the shin s?9m rose to the Command of the stovZ ïS»JdSxxalJd dashed at it, jumped 
got properly around. The shin then fell **“5* New Y ore and Golden Gate He eteht feet ont of the water and
into -the trough of the sea. The migiies ^t^ed in the Orient fw^ven^aars Piling across the fore part of the skiff, 
were stopped he should judge b^toe H?™ *» Pacific Mail cCp^n-3^
■time the engineer got back after talking th*r steamers there to the Japanese Jhe'S2rd 9truck Thomas Murray on
to the captain. taizing Returning once more ro the shoulder, knocking him down, aud

Witness remained in the pilot house ciBeo’ ,lee obtained commaatd ot, the com- w wo b{Ldk Fs i®et bis left
and the jib was set. Witness? never Tad r,amT 8 sWi’to?"Salvadar, on tjwPamiS ’fe « yk sword' in
trouble with the steering gear that was ™d subsequently of various other igorhin^eiv ^“Sf. ®, fi"b ™ t1’® dory,
on the steamer at the time she went .of the same company, until rt was broken off
down. There hud been trouble ■with n ^ 1888, he wae appointed by Messwu struggle, and James Lake, the
previous nidder which B- p- Rihhet & CV> to take cha-,oth®r .““n, then contrived to send a
moved. ’ WtUC11 had b®eu re- ^ “eS diSkf^Vi? the «store's vitals, which

”W."S ES-SkSBh
The old cue was checked badlv rtie to ail, from, Mghest to ?iî» »?adi t0 H? 8et t0. t?w *t back to

In reoly to (Mr t nwi« .. ;,i.. By Mbssib, Rithet & Co Can tad u h rilling adventures with a sword-

caS?m toPf?,Ldh„^to™, subsequently amd be had a most' iovnbte charartT’ a ^reit piece bitten ont of its side by

S?0brtiâ ' r^uaTi?S%2;by hS 668 bard-a-port and lashed Mssed. He le‘,v« a wMo^^Td^ Lndn"h^„ha/poon®d>yJ,ar8<!n U _

said th?sh- t0t Mr',i McPhi-Ilips witness iwwnhse of being able t^'fbtloT'iT the tbrough the plank in the side, just above 
^ bJ band wheel. The footsrbeps Lf hiL w^thy fati^i “ i w-aterli/e. Dawson was siep”n|
and [ V,.-."i, "i3313.1"®-,. nm the first time The funeral is to take place at 2-30 £aclk ?r0.™ bia platform when the blade
n^1fidPL?T!fta bbe second time. Wit- o’clock toSSioT afSoS Tr^ th2 bass®d between his legs, just grazing
SrineLi ww'11 troubie tb* chief fumUy residence. Dallas road. i 6ne °f bis long sea boots, aud struck

^ S6 dld “ft Sud out ---------- -—o--------_• ' the other side of the boat, where its
Business Is scarce so far as the Onm .a,ter be left the wheel-house. He Buvs Salt an-;n„ m, „ point remained fixed,

artyahlre Is concerned. She has^brenTn .ufd tw°r-1?el there was water in her estate on Salt^sTmc LT^T G?yne . Tbe. great fish tried in vain to with-
the berth at Portland, Ore., for a taheî to! t aL '-1 CS°!® through the deadlight, purchased bv H W<25 bt®U draw its sword. Furiously it lashed the
engagement some days, but trade Is slow h^th»0^8™ did not blame -the engineer mg effected'' bv F*f’ n}it^aUS!l?r itT 2®as ln its endeavors, while the men 
or else her owners do not care to close with bearing of the witness. aimtioueer mL Mtnkâ • tteilc<)Uft’ tbe j Iwere powerless to dd’ anything. Eveut-
a charter party at prevailing rates. The it «““bfied the statement that iug young EnglishS^iTwh*»^ euterpr.s- -Ually another dory crew, seeing their
Cromartyshire Is ad old trader here, and J,, Jas tw«uty minutes after the chief provtoce 8a f«w veèr? ™ Cî?le -t6 this | phght. rowed to their aid, aud coming 
tb® ®u«ro marine contingent is well ac- ,UOhS®,d the captain that the °0 Sait Snrfn? “te“ds; aI?,ngsclde their bartered skiff, now half
qnainted with her most recent exploits. ®?*™t? st<iPPed. Ou consulting the home 8.11 ? mteud his future full of water, lanced the huge fish and
?b* was almost destroyed by fire on her cbart he said it might have been an hour thTmost .mibec<>miHg «nf of j chopped off the sword near the snout
last visit to the Antipodes, and some years afterwards. ““ must popular farming residential lo- with an axe. The prize when hoisted
r,rldedJÏ',tb and aaak th® Fret,Chiner The steamer was about five miles are lLlli?» rh»P/Twf; fhe dd settlers'-aboard the steamer weighed M3 itouuds-.
Sh? h?” tba.eeaet of Newfoundland. “Way from Trial island, which was till Old icnT^J PT vJ? Peopie from | An nnnsnal incident, even in this 
eve ,?om Newcastle this voy- northwest from -the ship when the boats and one ‘Ü??011’ H PiODeer' ?tr®u?ous Pursuit, was that witnessed
from th» mt?eka good Passage were lowered. It was the custom to ridL there er8’Jiaïlng r0-1 by the crew of the schooner Laura
to ?HP°? ,8h® wae too slow keep a log hook. There was no entry dk?LlL S't1h e®» yearé> bas re- off the banks one day in August. She
whlph^hpctrm» duty ,on her cargo, made about the launching of the boats ^mith tndu his fa™ to Messrs. | ran in among a school of sworders and
Th» Lp8b|n re»»»fL t Te a?aln January 15. because there was nobody in the pilot- vroiTio mi. c ?ie . Prlce b®™» t“t 1®“t dories to hunt them.
Portland la*»» am Lna™^®.a,nd Msted fo£ bouse. -Witness could not say whether erv’T°t»^he Salt. SilrlHg lsiaud cream- , One big fellow was disporting itself
tons' 4 1 86,M6, d that ln P°rt 0-2&5 aP entry wae made about the chief em the cre-?mPt fVv-y, b“8y ,.lu8t U?w as all gayly when an ocean steamer passed

«■user's first message. ®“ thereT^,»f eV‘^°rh dlstrict> «hipped §y and the big fish made for it The
Witness assisted to launch the second tTlL rerem? ,.t0 &* hurn-ing of the Vic- Fish struck the ship near the bow, and 

boat. He did not Wee to the Tin®“Td toMa establishment. naturally, the blow shattered the ^word
could not say how many of the crew tt ° rimvî:« nose.
w«ut with her. He had no orders to go ^.Hazleton’s Chances.—On account of > This must have caused intense agony,
tn boat No, 5, although -he was assigned î,be boom given the northern country by “t if thrashed the water madly with
*° either 5 or 6. If he had had a choice ^?„,c?tamty <* its exploitation by h lt8Jal1 «gd tbeH “ad® for the steamer
he should have stayed with the ship, froat transcontinental railroad investors Hf, '! ' ®at,as, it did so a big Sleeper 
The captain was not apparently excited $?Te for the past year been quietly grab- which had been dodging in the
and gave all the orders. ‘hmg up a great deal of property' which iineT ri wake, swung in view and with

The inquest was then adjourned The may,or may not become valuable—-just 1, -T11—, bln.g month made a bite 
coroner told the jury that Capt. Rob- “s the location of the line of railroad *1» ^8 tak3Hg aw?y about
erte would not come to testify; he was determine. As to the terminus on of 11 a“d then decamping with
afraid of being arrested. I1!® <oast -there is yet some doubt, Port , ,

------------------------------- 'Simpson and Kitimaat being the most . d s mutilation added to the fish's
IDEAL COLLEGE PROFESSOR. talked of locations. In any event it is Hg??y’ anr r jumped out of the waterSU1L thought that no matter where the rail- » “.h gr®at fury, so that to end its suf-

road will finally reach salt water it vST-i* Tf7 ™?d® for if “nd soon -
must of necessity pass the town of Ha* fen dn»»r,ZlUl a harpoon. It weighed .J,ollow.s- .
zelton. and that place is looked "unon as ,» a founds, even mutilated as it was, -New. Washington, D.C.-
a coming railroid construction- Centre nrd,ii! length oyer ali would be about ^ KafhbaHbo!Vinow >” communication
It is located at the head of navigation , t Hlpthe world by means of the Pacihc
on the Skeena River, and has aireadl l-1 lhg 8l™e waters about the same ^‘H®1®8* Telegrauh comnany’s system,
been townsited already itime the schooner Emily was the victim T1'r®® cheers for the wireless.”»

__________„__________ of a peculiar encounter with two of -the first message was sent my Oper-
rn,,_ -r - _ these fish, wheich compelled her to head at°r Yaruell pf this office, who has beenfie^ on^Tr To?mnvIUpS’;reSeTTaI °°n‘ home a,t 011 ee- She harpooned one big at ,.San Juan during the last week as- 

ZSLVÏ’? w;h*>_ wae WUow and as soon as this one darted S18tm« m tuning the instruments aud
- c, tnal at, the preliminary frantically off, its comrade, evidently making ready for the opening. During I^Sired in ^. were icannerting the craft with the lucidenti his absence J. C. Currin, Operator in

womfrti-nJ f whldh rt ap- described a wide ei-»le and then -dashed fhe local office of the -Postal, has haud-
w?w, b® J ,a ^Srudge against at the vessel with the sqieed oE a loco led this end of the wireless and it was 
boT^T-htm- wflTÎ, Ttreîvt^aÜV^f motive, and,, jumping out oE the Water J1® who was at the receiving end yes-
r?y:. -HitfUded- °™ the 'several feet, tried to strike the man tapday when the first message came.

Peters met Wuteon oaeq oi paioodxa e.v item sionnim'q. AH that remains at this time for the 
Irol », hima e°T,l°? a”d,got aev “the Pulpit over the how. company to complete their plan” as
atoug mid rct L;wrt k2tiLs° ïa:®e ,,Bnt missing him, ihe fish turned on at first contemplated, is the placing in
srm fpfitivr »? . Jack" fhe vessel and divini about three feet commission of the station on the rev-
ÎXunc and fX’w« gdLqUT lbe Hl® Port bow, «me cutter Grant. Call readers will
tog fro?» freVhMîiiideœAand* ttTUC> h?r with gre-t force, driving the remember the statements made by For-
ÏSi-l? 2?fhi nfL» “?•, A8 a sw,ord ?lea,r -through the three-inch mer Chief Operator Seuer, who resign-
SH He’ cW ^T ho^Tv^ ero wS ?j?ke-n pianik’.and ®au8i”g it to penetrate ed last December. His statements wire
nothin* of Tack^n w M™ fhe mner.ceiling of an inch board and to the effect that the Grant station
heard ^,siinI»8Sîâ „Itot been t0 Protrude about a foot beyond it. A was an absolute failure, inasmuch as
fXd with . 'cnn io iÏT„d aSL,Wn8 |man bad heçn working in the hold and it attempted to send or receive mes-
this cuuiwnlie ” ^ alld bIood on ™<lV6d fro1m the spot only a moment sages over territory where laud inter-

fhefo^e, or lie certainly would have been vened. Gen. New. while here on his last
forea. I Tisit stated that the Grant was not yet

Such was the force of the attack that fitted up completely and that he had no
•the vessel shook from stem to stern, fears but that this station would be just
and the man at the wheel was thrown as much of a success as the land sta-
off his feet. The blow shattered the t'ona, when the company should be
(plank and adjacent butte, and as the ready to do business on the cutter.

CALVERTSFighting Trim of Japanese Ad, 
mltted Superior To Their 

Antagonists.

wish it
Capta n Roberts Has Decider 

Not to Come To 
Victoria.

Rich Specimens of Ore to Foi 
Part of St Louis Fair 

Exhibit.

Furious Creatures of the Sea Have been Unusually Vicious Dur- 
jog tbe Past Year.

1

CASSOLIC
Tooth

Powder

Russian Soldiers Has Never Been 
Tried Under Modern 

Conditions.
Much Unexplored Ground Trlb 

tory to the Northern 
Settlement.

(vessel began to leak badly she had to

t 'But ahè secured the fish she had har- 
pooned, and also the doughty customer 
that had attacked her. On the vessel’s 
being docked it was found the fish had 
shattered about three feet of her plank 
eVbadfr that it had to be replaced. 
L czS,rdfish fange m weight from 300 
to 800 pounds, and its length from six 
Ito 18 feet. Their pursuit is only a sum
mer fishery, the sworders seeking more 
southern waters during the winter.

A phenomenal one-day catch ' was 
made off Cape Cod in 1896. One hnn- 
drod and fifteen swordfish were killed
ihe%hpgbsymaa,,CarIde0af8i,evighhIn?,Il'

A different experience occurred in 
September last to tine schooner Marion 
Turner off Cape Sable. Her crew de- 
tecned a big sword-fish in her wake, the 
largest they had ever seen. It was so 

«Il hands were afraid it 
hv-ould attack the vessel, and they 
'threw over a lot of cod, hopiug that it 
"rod,“..he s° occupied with this easy 
J™®",that it would ignore the craft.
_ But it was not deceived by this ruse, 
and the captain decided to harpoon it, 
though some on ban) feared it would 

eohooner; and it looked big 
enough to batter m her bottom. The 
captain persisted, and firmly bedded the 
iron m the creature’s side at the second

m‘nh=mo™rin6 k is «to-hU! .Goodin, 

It has the largest sale ofar.y dentifrice.

Glasgow Evening News.

Ottawa some very line samples of .
ali2yn-J,e'«‘'a‘ ™-Tng 'ffroperta-es in tl 
dratnet that wifi go to help ,to lm
a»p the mineral exhibits that Cana 
wM have at the St. -Louis fair^Z
ZUC%Zmat 18 “ ^ Part of Br

Of course there has been bat Btt 
msmng dione m- the SKernia district, y, 
™® h^d possesses possibiliti.es tti 
flinould attnact the progressive 
■tar and rise men with capital 
■belt lying between the i-keena 
and Portland canal -there is a very bir, 
area of minerai-bc aring -rock c-irrvim 
copper, stiver and goto? y™
„Ji°mâ6f ÏŸ6 *®w locations found he 
are tmffioimtiy developed to demonetra 

JJ® Ptci'eroies of value. Son 
th* brat copper-gold properties 

tWs.disfenlct are located nc-ar -tide watJ 
w, INjrifiand canal and Observatory i

oocai-s in formation 3 
dSorrW laud 'hornblende schist 7„, 

section samples f rom' $20.0 
¥90.00 pei- ton in gold and cot

tip the Skeena river, in what 
•mown as tire Canyon, is found porphyr 
mdstote, penetrate by ledjges of qSrt; 
SfPÿing «ohl in. such quantities as cer 
“W win attract capital soon to open 
up tinese vems and ms cal nuiclinuerv t< 

hh-® r»ck -and extract the

Up the Skeena lieyond the Canyon 
f™16 ‘s«ty miles from Port Essimgtou 
as® section of country not yet imps- 
Ef™5“® J? where platinum lias 
been found « placers by Indian hunt
ers. That tills valuable metal 
there in paying quantities is ' 
by many of the old-timers in 

« Of the ooiuotry.
Take it all in all, ■t'iiene does not 

to be any field -so invithig at present 
î?? tc£»ï!fcle^,etoî' mirnu? man tiiian 
the Skeeroa district, and doubly so on 
e^unt of the building in the near “
Æ.,»fh,*Lf-Gra^â Tnmk Pacific railway 
ttreagb tins section of British. Colinn,

,L»'£1iLTI’rr>IfI’tit9 ^at 'have considerable 
-^velopment are the 'Bonanza group of
hSw^rh^M8' Mapl? Pay- Observatory 

tile plan of four ages -group of 
six claims and- fhe Queen of Sheba 
Stooup cm Portland ciniti. ownâ by 
toe Portiund Consolidated Mining Com-

~SX.°fre. KSÆK:
gara,? ïssrÆ iws
toto of tire steamer Tees sick with toe
-^lIP ni?,,c lÜn Agcnt G- W. Morrow 
2"* '™P Tuesday from Metiatetla to 
<ta'ke care of the Indians that 
aboard of the Tees -and who were ex- 
Tosed to tile dreaded disease. These
£,'£Lttken , NV1,isky bay. two mitol 
below town, where they are quarantin
ed to awiut -the outcome of their ex-
IFUWUIPP,

Tine Indihm

Hitherto I have sought to establish 
comparison between the Japanese and 
Russian forces almost wholly 
arithmetical «-basis; setting so many 
ships against so many ships, and so 
many men against so many men. That 
is all very well in its way, but it is far 
from expressing the final word. Those 
•who know the matter from the inside 
know very well that when the fighting 
begins it is not numbers or equipments 
—when these are reasonably balanced— 
that are the essential things in "securing 
victory. The essential thing is the 
spirit brought into the fight by the 
fighters. This has always been true; 
but under modern conditions of fighting 
it is mor» than ever true. In the old 
days—of the Crimean war, for iustance 
—the Russians fought 
and a rigid discipline 
cient ofv itself to carry the column for
ward when once it got itself started.

We have changed all that. With 
smokeless, powder and the magazine 
rifle the attack in column—antiquated 
even in the Crimean war—is now utterly 
impracticable. When the attacking 
force is deployed, the result* depends 
upon the soldiers as individuals—upon 
their knowledge, their powers or initi
ative, and their unflinching spirit» It 
is true that the Russian and Japanese 
armies, as also in the German aud 
French armies, the fighting formation 
is still too close; much closer than 
found practicable in the Boer war. We 
discovered fhe mistake at Colenso, and 
if the Japanese and Russians come to 
grips they will also make the discovery 
that an opener formation than they 
employ in manoeuvres is^absoiutely necr 
essary. And the army that learns this 
lesson soonest, which we may assume 
will be the Japanese, will stand the best
chance to win. Yesterday afternoon between 6 and 4

Neither as a sailor or a soldier, how- o’clock, the steamer Tees entered Victoria 
ever, is the Russian to be despised. In harbor and ranged np to her old dock, 
a fleet engagement, with the ships fairly looking as fit as ever. She had Just come 
equal, it is almost certain that the Rus- over from the William Head quarantine 
sian seamen would give a good account station, and aboard she had her own otfl- 
of themselves. Their gunnery,- for one cer* end. crew, and all the passengers save 
thing, is above the average for Euro- ®ne* Dr- C. jf. Fagan, provincial medical 
ipean navies; this being due, in great health officer, immediately went aboard 
measure, to their gunners practicing at - e Bhlp. an<l made a rigid Inspection of 
(moving targets. Theu, again, their ,ever7 one, before anybody was allowed to 
ships’ crews are all thoroughly seasoned g0 a8llore.
sailors, and every man a picked man. Ah on board had been vaccinated and had 
■Upon the fighting spirit of their navy tbeir clothing thoroughly disinfected at 
the Russians can thoroughly depend. William Head. The addresses of all the 
But it has oue weakness, wfijch is rath- Passengers were taken, and they are under 
er important in peace, and is deadly in Promtee to report to the quarantine offl- 
<a prolonged war. The engine-room eIal8 .on ,&ny outbreak of- smallpox. The 
rating/is inefficient and careless. As S811 dj£?!?ed 18 ,a waiter, who attended to 
a consequence, the boilers and engines re- White while she was on the ship, 
are constantly in need of repair, while Z,n<iSr€r ma?T WJ?° 681 next her at meals 
'the true speed of the ships is seldom /n* ^ was, **hoI,e ftt .Pon
maintained after they have passed out there In quarantine. After
of the builders’ ha ink. This is a detect all' hanfls ®xa“lnatlon'
to.tewill become prominent should war oppmSnfty to rl^la thrir'Inrert^’^Mto

not possihïe6toth6epe?kSdSmatlcàlly. ^He The T®®8,"U1 «° “Pon the Victoria Ma

li as to be tried under modern conditions; „.^® w?.yi t°day tor examination and re- 
aud all that can be said is that modern „ Althomto floating light at the bows 
conditions require alertness, initiative, 2JÎ wharf* Th^'L»”8' 18 Tl?*bl® ,rom 
end knowledge; all such qualities being fcd to a s Jre .i^^s i^?f to ,b® coa" 
absent from the Russian soldier «« h» r. , to “ space along the bottom Immedl-
has hitherto revealed himself to Èurope. and^onîv HS » '»» ter* M™? 8h honeS’
What we know of him is that he has ü^th^vraLîT 5? ïaW^“. 
unlimited doggedness, and almost nn- water. Messrs BnUen inj1”?» ®f
limited endurance During his last take the rcptorlng ot the .tea^ 
great struggle with the Turks—in the 
grim Schipka lPass and on the bloody 
elopes round 'Plevna—be demonstrated 
these big qualities anew. But there is 
•this to be remembered. In that strug
gle with the Turks there was a patri
otic and religious spirit enlisted. The 
common soldier was fighting to free his 
kinsmen the Slave from the power of 
their ancient oppressors, and he was up
holding the Cross against the Crescent.
These were the ideas that appealed 
even to the unlettered Russian mujik; 
aud the Russian, let it be understood, 
is curiously idealistic, and capable of 
making the greatest sacrifices in what 
he considers to be a Holy war.

A war in the Far East, however, will 
evoke none of these fundamental quali
ties. To fight there offers no attrac
tions that the common soldier can under
stand. He knows nothing about Man
churia, and cares nothing. All that he 
clearly understands is, that the way to 
«Manchuria is through Siberia—a region 
of exile and bitter memory. Russian 
interests in the Far East have been cre
ated by a few ambitious men,' and they 
are not interests that appeal to the 
mon people, the people frdm 
whom the Russian conscript is drawn.
On the contrary, guch ideas on the sub
ject as glimmer to him will be antag
onistic. Many Russians .regard this ex
pansion in the Far East, and ' all the 
sacrifices that it has envolved, as down
right treason to their old ideals and 
interests in the Near East. iWhat to 
xloly Russia they demand passionately, 
is the use of Port Arthur, while Con
stantinople is occupied by the Turks, aud 
&t; Sophia a Turkish mosque? The 
spirit that underlies that question could 
evoke good .fighting qualities in the mu- 
jik, bat m a war with Japan it would 
be wholly absent. There is even a fear 
not wholly without grounds, that the 
Russian army is tainted with revolt 
against the iron despotism of the bu- 
reauocracy. It is certainly, now as al-

a
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CALVERT’S
Prickly=heat Soapover-

(10% Crystal Carbolic.'
is a pleasant antiseptic soap, specials- suited 
for b^th and toilet use in hot climates.

The most dangerous of all educational 
scepticism, the scepticism which doubts 
whether there Is much usé In education at 
all, and wonders why so much fuss is be
ing made about it In parliament, in the 
public press, and on platforms up and down
the country, is still a power among us__
London Times.

prospe 
Ln tlF. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, 

ENGLAND. ;

in solid columns, 
was almost suffi-

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

I
ilFSfaeHE»

raiRftpsaufrj
remove, all discharge, from the urinary organic 
"Pfjvedmg injection, toe ose of which doesrirre-

iÉpstîlil

eri0;,rdcet^

ÿteuZaa;"rcstoring

Commissionere, and without which il ia e forgery.
Sold by Lyman Bros. Sc Co., Ltd., 

Toronto. Price tl: postage 4 cents.

Tees Is Released 
From Quarantinen

C. P. R. Liner Set Free Yester
day and Steams Into 

The Harbor.

It raced wildly away, taking ont 160 
fathoms of line and two drags; while 
two more dorie» had to be-sent in chase. 
After three hours of most exciting work 
♦they killed it, and on hoisting it aboard 
{round it to be a gigantic specimen, 18 
tfeet long, its sword measuring four and 
tone-half feet, and its tail being almost 
four feet wide.

i

preciotuLatest Interesting Shipping 
News of the Port and 

Coast. was SOUTH AFRICAN LABOR.

London-Colonial Goldfields Gazette.
In the Transvaal Legislative Connell on 

Wednesday Sir George Farrar’e motion ln 
favor of the Importation of Asiatics was 
carried by twenty-two votes to four. Some 
such result was a foregone conclusion, and 
It now remains for the South African au
thorities, with the co-operation of the lead
ing mining groups, to give practical effect 
to the resolution. As we have frequently 
■pointed out, the prosperity of the Trans
vaal—one might almost say its very exist- 
ence—depends upon the mining industry, 
and the Inadequate supply of native labor 
nas plunged Johannesburg in destitution 
ever since toe close of the war. Moreover, 
the Inability of the mining Industry to re- 
®®ve^ J08* ground has had a widespread 
id®®,1 beyond the confinés of South Africa, 
for it la generally conceded that an In- 
creased output of gold from the Witwatere- 
rand would go far towards solving many 
outstanding difficulties in the financial 
world. The Importation of Asiatics may 
“®t he an Ideal expedient for meeting the 
pressng needs of the Transvaal, but it 
was the only practical way of dealing with 
?rt.aritlCa. .elation. , White labof was 
tried, and failed owing to the impossibility 
of persuading white men to act as “hew- 

wood ,and drawers of water” In a 
,mau 8 country. The drafting of 

natives from Lake and Equatorial districts 
was discountenanced by the British Ad- 
ad nst ration, on the ground that such a 
course would be merely robbing Peter to
thl vüüt' and 14 w111 be remembered that the Indian government equally 
the transport of Indian coolies.
„ ”*der these circumstances the employ
ment of Chinese labor was the only alter- 
abysif »? fHftln* etnl further into the 
passed h'v iePsr®88l0n^and th® resolution 
passed by each an overwhelming majority 
!” the Legislative Council affords striking 
ht"®!, ®f th® change which has come over 
h°hdc teeUng in Johannesbnrg on this snb-
at Vh,.'^!1®?! allen lah°r was first hinted

th® wcrklng population of toe Gold Reef
todL ™pHd.sthe P™»0®81 tooth and nail; 
today with the exception of a few irre
sponsible agitators—and these are found in 
every community—they are heartily la fa- 
vor of a measure which hitter experience 
baa tjjefht them la the only one that can 
save them and their country from absolute
G^nersf*. S‘r .5!chr?rd 8olomon. Attorney- 
S®”®™.1, tor tire Transvaal, pointed out.
hor c!?mmiCei8 Tei before th® N»tlve
Dor Commission showed conclusively that 
the supply of native labor was hopelessly 
Inadequate for the requirements of toe 
min®s. Such being the case, Asiatics must 
be imported, if only as a passing expedient 
nre^17 h® tak*n,tor kranted that the Chl- 
"1!® wh“ “te imported to work ln the 
rettfe to1 ?® allowed to permanently 
“‘t'® ^ ‘he colony aa they have done in 
ÏJJ5 of Australia and British Columbia 
J1™’1»" It w»l be possible to Import the 
first hatch of Chinese It le difficult to say 
h“t Should the trouble between Ruwfa 
and Japan not interfere with the recruit
ing arrangements of the mining grJros. 
of March°rifbl|e *° h«P® that by the ZTtoh 
H»ns 2„hh importation of Chinese to the 
Rand will have become an accomplished

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.

San Juan Island Station 
Opened.

\ exists 
believed 

tiiis part
(From Wednesday’s Daily.)

I
wasI

i

B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 
, 141 Yates Street. Victoria.

Thirty days from date I Intend to apply 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for leave to pre-empt one hundred 
ana sixty acres of land, commencing at the 
northeast corner of Isaac Dnbuil’s pre-emp- 
tlon, situated about five miles north of my 
ram*, thence west 40 chains, thence north, 
ÜLl a,Lnsï ‘hence east 40 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, to point of commencement.

E. F. ST. A. DAVIES, 
Fairvlew Ranch, 

Chllcoten, B.C.

wrore very bJ^rYjSt^on^oS 

towiK Sma' I>(>x case ^ tw leavingresented

.GERMANY'S AFRICAN TROUBLE.

Sîege of Gobabis Raided and Continued 
, Fighting Reported.

December 21st, 1903.
TOSA GOT THROUGH.

Steamer Toea Mara from Victoria Janu
ary 28th, arrived at Yokohama on Febru
ary 13th. Though such an announcement 
was daily expected, hostilities between 
Japan and Russia had not commenced when 
the. Tosa sailed from this port. The first 
news her officers got of the beginning of 
the war was upon the arrival of the vessel 
at Yokohama. It was not feared by the 
local agents of the company that the Tosa 
would have any trouble on her way to 
Yokohama. She has not yet completed 
her voyage, which ends at Hongkong. From 
Yokohama she proceeds to Kobe, Moji, 
Shanghai, and thence to the British Chi
nese capital.

have been appointed as Attorney for the 
Ddlson Mining Company, of Tacoma,
eton^Thompeon. * tbe lat= ^n “'tog-

tt’ rn.f v’^rman coliimm marcfliirng to 
toe relnef of Windhoek, lost three men 
KUlcti and /Ii-ad. two men. woundied. The 
djefvitatcb says .also .that continuous fi.r- 
ïog bias been li'eard in the direction of 
lUpjcmbùn^-e, sn.piK>sedly from Captain 
MJTsns eohmtn m an attack on tire 
tiereros Who escaped to tbe moumtains 

siolen cuttle. A desiiateli lias been 
aweiveti here from Colonel Luitweto. 
gvyennjor of German Soutlnvest Africa, 
saving tiilait the Hereros have raised the 

JPi Miidh ooncemi has
felt in Beriini concerning the sta-

—Breeders Attention—
The Dairyman’s and Live Stock Associa, 

have again elected me as their Secre
tary, and I have been Instructed to arrange 
tor a shipment of Breeding Stock, from 
the Eastern Provinces, and I am now pre- 

,to. d”ot® yon Prices, and give such 
other information that will ensure getting 
good serviceable Stock at reasonable prices.

It will be my earnest endeavor to give 
th® «a™® «atlafactlon to the Patrons of the 
A^ooiatlon in the future, as I have in the 
Past two years.
.hfeüL?®”?”8 v wnntl”« Stock with 
shipment, who have already purchased 
do so by applying for space, 
the first day of April next.

Address all communications to 
—, L. W. PAISLEY,

oi"Tr®a.8’ of the Dairyman's and Live 
Stock Association, Chilliwack, B. C.

La-

FOR BREAKING laws.
Collector of Caetoms Ide yesterday4, fined 

vSaH^ÏTth” SS^M^eetton laws'

com/l^'^wéerv»^" rUle8 40 ^^t

reïn® Showing steamers were fined $500 
l?®h. City of Everett, Seattle; Farallon, 
P"t T°,’ro6e.n<U E°bert Dollar, Sen Fran- 
clsco; city of Denver, Seattle; Athlon, Se
attle; Sarah M. Renton, Port Blakely Ad
vance, Paulsbo.
OBJ.he following steamers were fined $750
Srerii.” SdJly®J’ S®attle; G®°- E. Starr, 
|®attle; Porterehard. Seattle; Blanche, 
„°ft Blakely; Jeannle, Seattle; Rosalie, 
Port Townsend: AIM, San Francisco : Cot- 
Stle Clty’ 8811 Francl8e°; Florence K, Se-

DBPORTIXG CHINESE. 

r.rtwetoonre Boarders of the C. P. R.
Must Go Back to China.

Montreal Feb. 16.—Eighty-one Ohina- 
inien Who .luave pass-d the last tha-ee 
J?0”'-'™ «n fhe immigration quiairtens of 
twe L. P. It. station awaiting the de
cision of the courts regarding 
westiuiatiioin, left liere tliiis moirndtog for ” 
Vancouver, the courts having decided m 
'toat. as tlhe -Olvinameji were originally , 
dewtmed, according ,to‘ the mamifteist, for , 
the West Indies, the C. P. R. cannot • ,A 
land tliiem on any other country. They ** 
“uill go hack to China. * ^

this

on or before
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first wireless message ever flash-
beenC'rece?vedStatlltthe ^ocal^stotim bof W,eh ar® ,maklng a great offer to students 
the Pacific Wireless Te Wslo,t8b u ot “ °iher PIaces who wish to take up course 
from theh newly c0“Pauy In Bookkeeping. Shorthand or Telegraphy,
on Qo-n Tuan -i ^°mPteted station A student paying in advance for a six TowuseudJ Can ‘9 “tL SayS .the Port ™0"ths’ conrK® can have a typewriter at 
entirely devofd " of™/.™ P n,n? was his home for practice. By taking this enb- 
.m L . J of demonstration of Ject at home the student saves several 
verv «1 w«8’ JU, this respect, months’ board. Six months' course, dating
th* fiSJvll£e bhe formal Opening of -from tIme he reaches the school after geta 
betwop^f-ht^u21 °? £he Sound. that îlag ”p on the typewriter at home,
between thjs city and Fort Casey which $o00°-
toofepIîee °ct- 17' last- At that time an hwf‘t® a* once. Offer open for but a 
elaborate programme was prepared in- sh°rt “me.
vitatious were scattered broadcast ’ for VA-VCOUVER BUSINESS COLLEGE. LTD. 
the occasion and the affair ended with Vancouver, B. C.
rej ilfh.Tfo .ban<met at the Vienna ho- -------------------------------------------------------------------
tel in this city attended by outsiders

2BSEH» "•J- C0LL|s BROWNE’S
opening here. The new station is “t°r.e powerful than either of the others® 
having been erected with a view of per- 
forming much heavier work. The mast 
atone required a long time for erection, 
vs ‘e three eectious aud something 
hke 230 feet above the ; round.

During the time that th*. *• ation has 
been nuder construction tro... À. L. New, 
the general manager of the company, 
bas spent but little time on the Sound.
■Business matters having required his at-1 
tentiou ju other sections and at present 
he js in Washington City, and ' 
there that he received the first message 
from San Juan yesterday. The mes
sage was the only one sent and read

HAS A HISTORY. vt
TYPEWRITING plKROOF CAVED IN.

Huntsville, Ont., Feb. 16.—Jesse 
pean. farmer of the township of Ghaf- 
fey, and a hired boy while going through 
the cattle shed when the roof fell in 
owing to the weight of snow on it„ and 
■both were buried. Dean was taken out 
dead, but the boy escaped "unhurt.
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Derangea nerves FROZEN MAN IDENTIFIED.
of

©random, Feb. 10.—The man- femnd 
frozen to dk>ath om the prairie vester- .uue 
day h'as been ddentified a® William Al- g£ 
Ireai, of iSkmris. Lt is supposed tbiat he t. . 
came firom Souris with the hockey team ! 
mst Friday, qs there was a retumn ticket as^ 
™°m Souiris on his person. The body 
as awaiting the arrival of friends.

(CARRIE NATION’S UNDERSTUDY.

AND

Weak Spelfs. mem
<leii'

CHL0R00YNE Tlie
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Feb. 16.—Miss Blanche Bodes 
iwas todlay sentenced to serve thirty 
days nn jail and pay a fine of $100 for 
ner second offence in smashing the win- 
wiws of buildings in whicli “joints’’ 
XV'ere, °Pera*ing a year ago. M.iss Bodes 
^ntashed the windows of five buildings. 
®>hie tias been serving a thirty-day sen- 
IC#UlZv ^oa*. ®masih’i'n? the first windows 
orthe senes of five. Thie sentence 
l»ced Saturday.

1 PRESS COMMENT. Vice Chancellor Sir W. Gage Weed 
stated publicly in court that Dr. J. Collie 
Browne was undoubtedly the inventor ot 
Chlorodyne, that the whole story of toe 
defendant Freeman was literally untrue, 
and lire regretted to say it had been 
to.—Times, July 13, 186.
Dr. J. Collie Browne’s Chlorodyne Is the 

best and most certain remedy in Cooghs, 
Colds, Asthma, Consumption, Neuralgia, 
Rheumatism, etc.Dr. J. Collie

ttr.R.H. Sa nip son’s, Sydney, N.S., 
Advice to all Sufferers from 

Nerve Trouble Is fScHS
points ont that so far as the danger to 
Europe and the white race is concerned, 
we have two alternatives to consider. Rus
sia and Japan are people allied to the Chi
nese; if either gained control of China 
there would be some danger to Europe. 
But Russia would be a far more formidable 
head of the yellow races than Japan. She 
haea vast land empire, which we could not 
easily interfere with. Naval reverses, In 
Mr. Boulger'a view, would not seriously 
affect her when oncé her land communica- 
t across Siberia are completed. She 
might then make It difficult. If not lrnpos- 
slble, for ns to hold Asiatic possessions, 
and In. any case would gravely augment 
f? s eria ““tetles. Japan, on the oth
er hand, would only be dangerous to Russia 
as her Island position would allow us to 
protect adequately our empire by sea. For 
these reasons Mr. Boulger considers we are 
wise In supporting Japan ln a Far Eastern 
crisis rather than Russia.—Public Opinion.
„^h® public has long since sized ttp Lord 
Rosebery. He has “no settled conviction”
e?mî^eanrthlng'^exc®pt a Ta«'le' vain, and 
almost unconscious belief that in the 
Scnemp of Proyldence he is Indispensable 
to the British Empire. But If he Is ever
to,mrelbel,C°nn?lier of ‘he destinies of the 
Empire, it will be «as a Samson who has 
Toarotarily been shorn—Daily Telegraph.

Writh? L* »°ne Taai difference between 
Wright and some ot onr leaders of high
SèV"®^88 ,amenabl® to the severe 
English company law; he transgressed lt. 
and he pnld the penalty. Onr transgressor»
tovSh S‘?h,r^nla7,.wa',k 18 tt®® are 
lavish Ifa their philanthropies, and are laud-
®d Îî°m th® pnlplts as exemplars for onr 
youth.—N, Y. Evening Post.
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MILBURN’S 
HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS.”
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it was Ac
ürowne’s «Jhlorodyne Is pre

scribed by scores of Orthodox practition
ers. Of worse It would not be thus 
singularly popular did It not “supply « 
want and fill a place.”—Medical Timet 
January 12. 1886.

Dr. J. Coll is Browne’s Chlorodyne Is a 
certain cure for Cholera.
Diarrhoea, Colics, etc. 

jCaution^-^None genuine without the word» 
J”’ Browne's Chlorodyne” on tbi
stamp. Overwhelming medical testimony 
accompanies each bottle. Sold at Is. l^d-v 

yrt- Sole mannfaicturers. J. T. 
Davenport* Ltd.. Lendan

A BRUTAL ATTACK.

O Feb. 16.—John Jones was n%
«JPtsted today Charged with, the miurd-er Mail 
«f JoihiD -Drake, coloved. Jones, who is! ^ 
rin1rnWiTeg,_ î01* ,iocal huewiug company, ' 

swd ithiaf .he bad quarrelled with Drake 
ought, and later left (him with 

tiwreat that he would’ brain him 
y™1 a, hatchet. Shortly afterwar is 

Drake in. a eatable, and, 
the door, ^he attacked the 

/v™1 the hatehet, and liacketl 
him to death.

Toki
tunu\

fi^>f-°^eS80r, harper ha given six quali
fications pf an ideal ollege professor, 
lrom the. students’ view, they should be 
as follows:

First-~He should play golf.
Second—He should play corde.
Third—-He should play baseball.

Play f<K)tba11-a- i?'T5e should have a good stroke, 
lege yel" 6 6^0U^ Siye a deafen iug col-

Other learniug La superficial.
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£ave

He says i VI have been ailing for about 
a year from deranged nerves, and very 
often weak spells would come over me and 
be so bad that I sometimes thought I 
would be unable to survive them. I have 
been treated by doctors ahd have taken 
numerous preparations but; none of them 
helped ipe injthe least. I finally got a box 
of Milburn’s Heart And Nerve Pilk. Before 
taking them I did not feel able to do any 
ivork, but how I can work as well as ever, 
thanks to one box of your pills. They 
have made a new man of me, and my 
Rdvice to any person troubled as I was, is' 

get a box of Milburo’s Heart and Nerve 
rills.”

negro
aud

n
Gen. New is expected to return here 

in a short time aud it is understood 
ni at work will, theu go forward on the 
'Grant.

The oponiug of the San Juan sta
tion will afford great relief to the peo
ple of Friday and Roach Harbor and 
hose of Lopez island, generally. Here

tofore they have been entirely cut off 
from the outside world in tlie way of 
instantaneous communication. Aside 
from this, the completion of this station 
will place Collector of Customs. Ide, in 
a position to make rt really warm for 
the festive smuggler, whose chief ren
dezvous is the island mentioned, aud 
those near by.

m-ne
EQUAL

1 For 
Spa vine, 

Ringbone 
Splints, 
Curbs, !
tad ail form* ot ; 
Lameness,
bunches or bon#

4 4;|

■i Ctl

I
Price 50 cts. per box, or 3 for $r.M, all! 

dealers, or
1U.ÎS ™Uhk"^,'1rvl"*'k ,""Ç« «' I I'v e a cou I on no.

w nr. B. J. Kcndtil Co., Cnoaburg Fells, Vt

Sunlight Soap is useful in1 more
.Ways than One. It Will demonstrate If the State Is to have power to act as 
its wonderful cleansing .power in1 tio^Therc mnSTfiSnW a 

every cleansing operation. ,B Çàay^Bcvkw8lTen t0 boys ,nd gIrta—®at-

T.HÇ T. MILBURN CO., Limited,
TOROSTS, ORT.| Bank Clearings.—The total bank clear

ings for the week endinsr 'February 16th 
as reported hr the Victoria clearing 
house were $599,574.
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At Port Simpson REICH OF TERROR FEARED to.understand vAy the men. and women 
refugees from Harbin were divided. It 
is suspected that Russia intends to hold 
«he men at Port Arthur in the (hope of

andjrtaited south on February 
Utti with 600 companions, one-half of 
these were women, who reached Mukden 
on the 10th and were ordered to leave 
the team hy Bussian soldiers, who cruel
ly abused them and detained the party . -
which they finally divided, the m^Tte- Asthma., 
mg ordered to proceed to Port Arthur! 
fhe women were sent to New Oh wane 
3*>ere United States Consul Miller Sr?
Tided food and transportation for them 
to Shan Kwan. The women say they 
saw several Japanese refugees cruelly 
beaten and wounded by Bussian soldiers 
and robbed of money and jewelry Jan-
iU™^Te!SmeDt <uud P«>eie are deeply 
stirred by.these reports. They point to 4 
their own attitude towards Busmans in J 
&£*£! dtilOTmC6 the K™*fans as ,

thloLrmanTruto'H™^ JaiaUe U
occarred^wfifle she was prt^Zglo |5 
Port Arthur to take away German resi-1

a^^waW’heU fche latter were on «
S1lîfrdLrriWl h* P”tai«hird5iTlwk

^otioel

dam^d CHARLES DAY & CO , London,
b^the1^ J^anZ^ttlc" muu ^ If®0m®6 ^"TS FOR

mHEESSFE EliEES0N * MU’S WHISKEY

German croiser Sanaa sent to remove 
Gennan subjects from, Port Arthur 
fired upon Jby Japanese warships.

Berlin, Feb. 16.—The utterances of 
Baron Von Reicheuberg, the German 
consul at Moscow, who is described as 
having made a speech to a crowd of 
Russians, saying among other things 
that Japan treacherously attacked Port 
Arthur, are severely commented 
by the German press.

The government probably will repu
diate the consul’s sentiments and repri
mand him.

The issue of $25,000,000 in Russian 
notes announced from St. Petersburg 
today caused all Russian securities to 
weaken On the Bourse. An impression 
among the bankers is that Russia de
signs to pay abroad in gold and at home 
with notes. The belief is that Russia 
naturally will seek loans here and 
Paris within a couple of months, espe
cially if she has a success ou land.

Tientsien, Feb. 16.—Yuan Shi Kai, 
commander-in-chief of Chinese imperial 
forces, has officially informed the French 
general, who is dean of the European 
commandants, that he purposes moving 
February 18th the imperial troops now 
at Pao Ting Fn to Kin Chou, near the 

i head of the (Liao Tung gulf aud ou the 
Shan Hai Kwan and Sin Min Thun 
railroad, to guard the frontier. Fighting,, 
x nan Shi Mai added, will uot be allowed I ij 

1 ln China proper and defeated belliger- $5 - 
ents crossing the frontier will be dis-1 V. 
armed. It is believed that the Pekin 

i troops are also moving overland towards 
I the border.
; Seoul, Feb. 16.—The Koreau govern
ment has granted Japanese the right to 
traverse the country. It is reported 
Japanese warships have trapped three 
Russian ships at Yongampho. No details 
regarding the result of the naval exploit 
have been received.

riossdzo, Russia, Feb. 16.^The depar- 
ture of Geueral Renuekamff for the 
front today was the occasion for a great 
demonstration of patriotism. He was 
tarried to the railroad station on the 
shoulders of his fellow members of the 
officers* viab.

DR. WOOD’S
i NORWAY PINE 
t SYRUPRich Specimens of Ore to Form 

Part of St Louis Fair 
Exhibit. Co“eh‘croc^%„£d^s^---h« ci*»,.

all n«ra,S°LS« T&tef’ ““
-othml,* It There b

pemutent cough that keep, y«5 aw^e rt B&r^“t*00 to the

Price 33c. eA aj] Dmbn.
QUICKEST AND MOOT BFFB<mv*.'

mmmmKM. Wit J. fcewBLuro, Arthur. Out,

Civil Authorities at New Chwanfe Unable 
Prevent Atrocities Committed by Pobce and 

Troops and Neutral Powers Will be 
Invoked to Interfere.

Much Unexplored Ground tribu- 
tory to the Northern 

Settlement.

r

J
Simpeou, Feb. 13.-Mr. John

|gua(
Ottawa sunie very tine samples of <xre

wiTâ rar^mZ
^ap th« mineral exhibits tlmt Canada 
wall -have at t'he St. -Louis fair and
S Æiï14 » * ** w«t of Brit-

Of coui-so there has been b*t lithe 
m«mng dlone » the Sxeaua district vet 
the field possesses possibilitMa ’tttiat 
ahculd attract the progressive prospec
tor and tiie men with capital In the 
belt lying between the Ckeena river 
amd Port blind canal -there is a very large 
area of mineral-bearing rock carrying 
copper, silver and gold. * J

Some of tlm few locations found here Now re ,,,
-vtw ^^TofiB^totTeri»re°nt t™0 «—* evented the system

of the best copper-gold pnonerties il .H “rîïn "1th »®eral pang, traTKorea Tatong, river .n Cen- laying submarine mines which b? eon
«.is district are located nSS’ttte’^afS S®®'.aI"Ltl,,e.general staff. The Ghrcmicle, -however regards this „”d?red responsible for the catastrophe

ssSflS^Sa sSSSWSaS

river an what is 'ÿ'.the pohee and troops, which makes *he correspondent says that wounded minn^ cumbersome work of laying the 
Porphiyry it impossible for the,civil ndmintebrator Japanese who bav^ reached here from fP18 boat.s- The accident

e^mr^ïîeîrkÎMI1^tPate i?y Jed^81es. °f quartz .î^çw Ch-wamg to control the city.. 'Port .Arthur, deck e that on the morn- ,y!î0?® *° t5e exc^ssive strain on the 
quanrtntHes as cer- b; is feared a reign of terror will be • ing of .^February Oth the Japanese sonad- 3îfei8ei 8 a®c^or cables while the mines 

patfcr'act, caT>ltai soon to open Precipitated if the neutral powers re- ron, including transports, ^ceived or- ffa®pended Pending immersion. The 
x,ei11^ Bakd machdniery to ^Jaiun inactive. A captain of police with ders to sail tfo-r Port Arthur tHa nixyht S°j cables snapped and) one mine col-

reduoe the rock and ext.ract the pretibùs ten ^Miters, without * provocSion. des- attack was madfby theSedoCtt- ^ed with another.
t7“" troyed the con-tents of an hotel owned •stroyers, none of which were irrinred opinion an Russia, even among

some -sixTv'^tw1 the Canyon, ]>7 a German where three Ja.panese In the bombardment of the Russian v?™?ry ÏÏ€U? 2s «Jrougly opposed to
Siirtn if PûPt Essungtou, Jad registwed under the protection of forts between 11 o’clock and nom^ on •? Alexieff, who is accused of in-

usa section of country not yet pros- the civil ladmammstration. These Jan an- February 9th the « tf-u^iH « o-U2!E0 °i« 5apacity* ^ movement is on foot in 
hBnrfomri*ih it whiei^ Platinum has were bound, stabbed and robbed of were hi/by the Russian fire^ g 5tvor immediate appointment of

s as WW ïstss ss çs.
sg»a,"»s E5SSSS-ÏÏ SSfvaa-a’iy {£i4*“ w —‘of the mirotty. mired Mr. Miller all would, be protected. dockiugTLTn^!.™’™^801 tilat drT , Viceroy Alexieff

Take at aJIl m all, tliene does not seem «ocxing was necessary. The same cor- issued
to -be any field so inviting at present 
for the prospector or mining ma-rc than 
the Skeena district. ,and doubly so on 
account of the building in the areiar fu
ture of the Grand Trunk Pacific railway 
through tlias section of British OcAiün-

The properties that have consid’eraible 
development are the 'Bonanza group of 

M,apÿ Bay, Observatory 
inlet; the plan of fou-r ages group of 
six claims and the Queen of Sheba 
^roilP ^ Portland canal, owned by 
the Portland Consolidated Mining Oom-

•HeaJth Officers Kergin and Flewin 
are ha-vmg a pest house erected in the 
eastern port of the town for Mrs. White, 
the lady that arrived here on. the last 
trip of the steamer Tees sick with the 
smallpox. Indian Agent G. W. Marfow 
came .up Tuesday from Metiatoatla to 
hake cane of the Indians that were 
aboard of the Tees and who were ex
posed to the dreaded disease. These 
were taken to Whisky bay, two miles 
•below town, where they are quarantin
ed to await the outcome of their ex
posure.

The Indinm inhabitants of tilie tx>xvm 
were very badly frightened on account 
ot -the smallpox case and are leaving 
town.
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GrI*2Lr^| A rosy> 113rdy boy or girl will run through 

V „ * 1 a pair of ordinary rubbers “in a jiffy.” Bat
ixAllboeFS DOt GRANBY RUBBERS. They’re hardy 

too—tough and strong—made to resist the 
, B/Xve Wear and tear ot ‘be irrepressible youngster, 
for DOyS GRANBY RUBBERS for children

_ f >st as carefully-fit just as perfectly-a, 
AjllFlS I GRANBYS for men and women.

Ian order of the day^fcS^te®on

MOBILIZING JAPANS ARMY
MMCEUVflEfl •IgSWPHOTOaaaPHS-^taDE THE ttEEAIjy-^BCTAL CORnEgPOHPnMT t/r
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Keep yourself well and daily use

EPPS’S1 li ^he Original Cocoa for
Breakfast and Supper.

Washington, Feb. 16.—The Japanese 
I minister today received a despatch from 
Tokio stating -that - trustworthy lu for
mation haa reached the Japanese govern
ment to the effect that as result of the 
Japanese attack on the Russian squad
ron off Port Arthur at midnight of 
February 8th, the Russian battleship 
Hetsvian is still aground outside t; 
port, the Czarevitch has -been towed into 
port and the Pallada is still aground at 
the entrance of the port. All thro 
the despatch says, are disabled. The 
despatch says that as a result of the 
bombardment on the morning of tiie 
9th the Novik was seriously damaged, 
but the Askold. Diana aud Poditava 
were only slightly damaged.

United States

’GERMANY'S AFRICAN TROUBLE.

Siege of Goba bis Raised and Continued 
, Fighting Reported.

Ration Feb. 16.—Y desnflttt,, to the 
l^hal Amie-Lger from Okahamdja, Ger
man -Southwest Africa, says tiiiat iinan 
outpost storm-ish near -Seeds Februarv 
r?’ o .German column marching to 
the relief of Windhoek, Host three 
Kulca and ihati two men, -u^umdied. 
yespateb ^ says also .that continuious ti,r- 
ing. has been beard in the direction- of 
tipjembœgn-e, supposedly from Captain 
Cps-as column in on -attack on the 
Hiereros who escape to tire mountains 
with stolen cattle. A despatch ihas been 
reeetved 'here from Colonel Luitweiu. 
goyeraror of -German Southwest Africa. 
tM-Ttng that the Hereros liave raised tiie 

jPf Gobabis. Mitcfti ooincenn- has 
relit ua Bcriin concerning t’hc sta-

o" - , v"
TOE JARftgEÆ^mrAHTRy jESai

Most Nutritious and Economical, and still the best.
.

- ÈZFK'WWÊSKsæMæÊsæMss
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$1.00
Per Year
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c , , Minister Allen from
Seoul under yesterday’s date, cabled 
fhe state deoartnient the following de- 
tails;of the disposition made of the Rus
sian ■sailors who comnosed fche crews of 
the Taring and the Korietz, the Russian 
cruisers sunk by the Japanese at 
Chemulpo on the 0th Inst.

“The Russian forces that 
•hired 'have been taken

\ A mrWi

DEPORTING CHINESE.

Unwelcome Boarders of the C. P. R. 
Must Go Back to Ohima.

were es,p-
, I------- on board the

Drench naval vessel and will be con
veyed by bar to Sago, Cochi* China, to
morrow, where they will be held until 
after the close of the war. Those on the 
British naval vessel will be taken to 
Hongkong under a -similar understand-

Montreal Feb. 16.—Eighty-one Gliina- 
men who «rave passed tiie last three 
months on. the immigration quairtere of 
W L. I . IL station awaiting thie de
cision of the courts regarding 
destination, i-eft here this morning for 
Vancouver, tiie courts having decided 
tiiat. <L3 tiie OlvLnamen were originally 
deeyt,med, aceoixMng to' the manifest, for 
the W est Indies, the C. P. R. cannot 
land them cm any other country. Thev 
mil go back to China. •

ROOF CAVED IN.

Huntsville, Ont., Feb.' 16,-Jesse 
Dean, fanner of the township of Chaf- 
fey, and a hired 'boy while going through 
the cattle shed when the roof fell in 
owing to the weight of snow on it„ and 
hoti were buried. T>ean was taken out 
dead, but the boy escaped unhurt.

FROZEN MAN IDENTIFIED.

B random, Feb. 16.—The man> found 
frozen to dk>ath on tiie p.rairie yester- 
ay -h?® identified as WfflUam Al- 
aeu, of iSoirns. It is supposed thiat he 

rtom Souris with the hockey team 
Mst hnday, os -there was a return ticket 
«rom Souths on his person. The body 
as awaiting the arrival of friands.

(CARRIE NATION’S UNDERSTUDY.

_ Feb. 16.—Miss Blanche -Bodes
TaJL sentenced to serve thirty
days mi jail and pay a fine of $100 for 
her second offence in smashing thd win- 
<WWS of huiMmgs in which “joints" 
r^î-hîS6^61118' •aJ.year "SO- Miss Bodes 
mi-ashed the windows of five braidings, 
reie has been serving a thirty-day sen- 

R"-. emashln-g the first windows 
oS*rie5 of five. The sentence expired Saturday.

«
*0S%&y see The subscriptii'cn 

price of the Semi- 
Weekly Colonist’ 
nas been reduced to 
$1 per year to ail 
countriesin the Post
al Union.

then*
. If.as I Admiral Evans, commanding the

ndminietT.ro. j -T ■ United States Asiatic station, has notithe sitiiari^vîm sdl?lto % of ffiSrH rn > i -ViMm-l' •ABfQSEBIÈ3HSÙ3Sê^5~ ' Bed the American navy department that
4,’evkS dec,ares. that Viceroy . . t-A., ' , . - * VF * ’yiPt 4" !.he 1,89 despatched three of the cruiser
wSlH .,remedy «■ It is ’ -1.”- rtf fcj squadron to North China ports where
Sw at this Of 1 \ ‘hey WU1 be held in ^readiness to serve
vent ion of th.iI?aSolTtP amdc t.lie Pre" aa despatch boats or for the succor of
ti-j-n-lTritilts1-'atî <>f, “ttenia- _____ refugees or similar purnoses during the
Instant naëno?,. i asur,ed <>n!-v b>' progress of the war. The New Orleaus
Wsl bvTnS Æ '1”11**1 6UT ' fl jl ,Si » . I fi"« varied from Cavite for Chefoo, the

vti.J I torce- "enrPat port to the theatre of war. The
nron'^i, T<? bee” «mstroefed and ltuieiph and the Frolic have started
Jjl Pfr^om. made f°a- «lepositing them from Cavite for Shanghai.
ttK- rert^'hfv'e th rift - Washington, Feb. 16.-According to a
bnitevy of ertile-Tv* ^d ï^Vâ^m^he bl*h state department official there Will
Russian gunboat SivouCclf^ ™ I bc, n.° more notes exchanged aE present

lyoiulon i,-„h 1- ■ relative to the neutralization of China
Dondfwr Of «h*. Seou.1 «orres- *nd the restriction of the theatre of

, Daily Mail, in tiie course * » war. Having Induced the powers to
""rra-five of the Che - "ecept the general principle of neutral-

the ?fVS ‘J1"1 .before tiie tight the American state department
Pel, , e R,lss,î’V cruiser Vnr- «hat that chapter dosâ

F^ch amlT/w V |V bbfr British, kslWUMtaJll—1 ! tempt to go into details at this time
British ÏSi^VatSrt- "‘.F-rd the ——would almost eertainly tend to disrupt
asked for tto^ p£tîwLnm r .lre 1 the present satisfactory arrangement,
warehip on leari^tC barter* HELD ARTlLL^^i (« ' j or the o‘her. of Powers

wo. to#,,—? . A™ . . l a,e - would have something to suggest which<ieUvSti r™Slïr ro ;LBS;8 to™311 !--------------- —____________________________ ___ ______________________________ ■____ I would he a bone of contention.

S*SMUna MsrhSflSSSisIlS
taking in- the demonstration, oltiloutii LJ? auotiher despatch from Tokio, dated „ " | trality proposition, the answers in each
some of the Russian wounded ware re- Eeb^u"vy 16th, the correspondent of the Tokio- Feb. 16,-The entire press of Ca?e ."mounting to an acceptance of the 
cenved on board the United States guro- Petlt Parisien says that local news- Japan ds united in keen «im»Æ! # principles. This completes the list of 
boat Vidksbuirg. I papers are publishing long accounts of the deep a«i am»;!!”™ïrolatiaî.°f answers from all of the powers ad-WMle the Variag was being sunk S* lM treatment of Japanese in Man- « bri^ste^n^^Tb^W^teL^i'? dr<6S!d OILthn s1bject with the ®n«le 
hier captain, fearing8 that the jiao^ne^ *"-«•, ""<• that the Japanese Govern- tries, and argu^ L« eIceetlou <* Bassla:
would reach the vessel -before she set- ?*eat,baa requested the United States means of drawing the East amlWest 0
tied down, requested ttie captahl of the r take mea&.ure8 for the protection of more closely together VV L
Talbot tto fine at her water libe. Japanese subjects there. Tbe G«<rm«-n «« „ . .

f St. Petersburg. Feb. 16.—A despatch just reached Moji SSh"
According to special despatches from from Port Arthur^ dated February^lôth, r&fuffees cm board, ^aclud'üS>

Tokio the Russian squadron has re- deuiesthat tlhe Japanese are Jaaiding at agent of Japau at^^ai^sfcS
turned to Vladivostock. <^Ln TV^ng Tao, a port on the south- iatter reports that ten Russian tor- Santiago, Feb. 16.—It is reported here

The Tokio correspondent of the Daily üt ^auchnria close to the i; ?, boa*® are frozen -up at that oort that the through train bearing Sir Wil-
Mail Bays in a despatch that two Rus- Northern Railroad. The sea ^p-able • to move. The conknandier of ^am Van Horne, heavily interested in
«au warships appeared off Oki islaudf I!e#lJf*,5oyere3 Wi6h ice for a distance .“J8 «a^juson and the JocaJ aHtiioaities Cuban railroads, and first president of 
in the southern part of the Japanese in“ie8 from the shore, and JJ, >jadivostock called on the departine < Canadian Pacific Railway, en route
sea Sunday. i owL^011 a landing difficult. No a5en* ao^ complained that the Japan- here from Havana, was attacked by

The correspoudent at Chemulpo of the rive? %ha T« 66611 °,u Yalu hoettoties without hav- haudits near Acto Cedro. The windows
Daily ExpnSs makes the astonishing WilfoA* and ere ôeoIaTed war- of the deeper were smashed by the rob-
statement that Japan has already land-■ on the east ?%'9t?L7*T ai Wonsau Whe$n neu-s «f th* 1^- but all the passengers escaped in-

cauce to the departure of Viceroy Alex- informed him that Wei-Haj-Wei re- fÜ-to,5leî_to Vladivostock after eniking 
teff from Port Arthur, and comments maihs leased to Great Britain Aakoo-ura Mam. There are mo tor-
upom the eudden til rowing of Russian j . „ .. " pedoea nor mines mink at Vladivostjoc*
teoops Into New Chwaug as indicating 9*e TO°ucl1 of ‘he èm- amd the place is totafly nmpreparedtore^
Russia’s apprehensions that Port Ar- 5 J d today- ,l£ was attended s»t attack.

_ thur is in danger and that the Japanese S? tbhtri“?‘r . pre8?mptlve, the Grand ~
- For attack may not, after all be made where rvt*M ,/e •’ an,d ether Grand Dukes. £.0Te5.n?leI,t * receivmg additional

Spavin*. i‘ is expected on the Yalu. All the re- vj.1?® „4;dl“1™I Makaroff, the ice- reports of the alleged
Blnahnnt ports tend to confirm the impression Btea^rotitPe aMt.i0f the Bnssian navy ‘■"toRyof the Russians towards Japa- 

that Rnssia has little or nothing to ex- ft nS”™ro AceDytly commander-in-chief rfîî-f^08**8 ,from Manchuria. The 
Splint», pect from sea operations. • at UheDstondt, has gône to the Far " "P®"®"» consul-general at Tien Tein

According to a deepatdh to the Paris . . pring a reXTo^h^^M if8 ^
LammZi edition of the New York Herald 400 . ™e «Pjrit of patriotism at Moscow teen 8womm who hi 
traAnm uiÿ torpedoes, being two-thirds of Russia’s bas resulted in the rough handling of a Shan Hai Kwan liaTe ,U8t arrjved "t 

Dr. b. r Km^rTr ‘ * entire available supply of these arti- nnmber-of people, who failed to take off ' PRESIDENT OF PANAMA.
Ë™ for «, ?._l'yI.i.?r.>:.CTTll*1r» st»d« ties, were destroyed on -board the Variag meir hats while the crowds were singing The sinking of the Nnkononr. m.™ „ ——
tu.?” ™i!s” t""' i”i#k « ™«e » i b.rca at Chemulpo. tte national hymn. It is even reported and the treatment of the refugees* is ^ Panama, Feh. 16.—Dr. Manuel Ama-

Æinirm-ntVwa’Srj^GU,rôJ^I’ti2SÎTlTe,S _Tbe TokjO correspondent of the Daily *at 0* the offenders were killed,, creating a feeling which betokewf^w» # r was nuanimously elected first Presi-
85nt.f%7L« "fP^*JSD*ti?s”fAVi5 Obtonicle cables thït it is said officially h«t this is not confirmed. ter anl relentiw war It^s nmh.hl# £ent, of «he Republic of Panama. Dr.
CT^iurU# - r.; E T itone^n'r#,h«'™k *hat several thousand Russian troops Cautain Steohanof w,i„ , . ' that the Japanese will retaliatePin kiFd PtiP1® Aroeemeua, Domingo Obaldla and

B-J- Keatol,Co- Dl6ibur= Ftik’ * *ave reached Antung, and it is rumored with the y“ etoTauS & exres^ are^om^tted ^ «en^a were elreteâ to fill
pea gunooat Yenceei and the Russtans. The Japanese «retable ^TtWaK-ire p^dent. ^ SeC0Dd

The

:
and an at-

S GALVANIZED

POULTRY NETTING
We kave a full stock on hand from 1 to 6 feet wide.

VAN HORNE ESCAPED.

Sir William aud His Party Attacked by 
Cuban Bandits. irequest Was also refused.

| The Hickman Tye Hardware Co.,
* LIMITED.

*vd 84 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

o
A BRUTAL ATTACK.i

anSSSS’ 16.—John Jones was
“TtfbBd today dharged with, the murder 
of Jobo 'Drake, coGoml Jones, who is

i^rs®™da5' ™«ht. amd later left tom with 
the threat that he would) brain . him 

» hatetot- , portly afterwards 
a ^«ble, and, aooteng the door, he attacked the negro 
^ ai-d

0
wmwmmmmmwm

The government is sending a detach
ment of the Rural Guards to patrol the 
railway in the vicinity of the track.

The bandite were frightened away by 
the show of force made by the crew and 
passengers, but are believed FISH FOR LENT1S-I0 to be
■camped in the neighborhood awaiting o 
.favorable opportunity to make another 
attack.

Whole Eastern Codfish
Blocks Codfish.............
Holland Herring.........
Salmon Bellies............
Black Cod .....................
Pacific Herring.............
Oolachans..................................................................... j qc ^
Bloaters, Kippers, Smoked Salmon and Finnan Haddles

Dixi H. Ross & Co., grocers
The Only Independent Grocers

EQUAL .................10c lb
............20c each
............. 5c each
.................10c lb
.................15c lb
........10c dozen

4

TO AID THEIR COUNTRY.

„Honolulu, Feb. 16—At a meeting of 
Japanese jherchants here $1441,000 was 
subscribed to the Japanese war loan.
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TORE GOING TO BED

ALVEBTSi

CARBOLIC

Tooth
3owder

HofhJtpSd^deS'1 eXi’°SBrI .*«

I'moShninS "* iS refresll:n6 a il coding 

las the largest sale of any dentifrice.

CALVERT’S
ick!y=heat Soap

(10% Crystal Carbolic.'
easant antiseptic soap, specially suited 

and toilet use in hot climates. *

1C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, 
ENGLAND. e

NEW FRENCH REMEDY

X
»
*

Velpeau, and others, combines all 
prata to be sought in a medicine of the 
surpasses everything hitherto-employed

ÎRAPION No. 1
janiy short time, o*ten a few days only, 
I discharges from the urinary organ*. 
: miectiuu., the use of which does i 
m by laying '’e foundation of stric^ i • 
Brume nix»^y<^[

•otns, goat, rheumatism, and all diseases 
it has been too much a fashion to e»- 

T, sarsapMiiJa, 8tc., to the destruction 
tertb and nun of health. This pro- 

ïu3® W*K>1® »yttem through the 
thebod7 riiminate8 ev'erT poisonous

RAPION No.3
:îf^U^°n’ lmpairedvitality, sleepless. 
»U the distressing consequences ofearly 
e*s, residence in hot, onhealthy climates, 
Msesses surprising power in restoring 
ihd vigour to the debilitated.

sWp®«®sd Merchants throughout the World! 
ngland 2/q 8c 4/6. In ordering, state 
s three numbers is required, and observe 
le Mark, which is a fac-simile tf word 
* .?* *5 appears on British Government 
white letters on a red ground)
Ekage by order of His Majesty’s Hen. 
>ers. and without which it b a forgny,

Lyman Brea. & Oo„ Ltd., 
Vrloe $1: postage 4 cents.

STEAM DYB WORKS.
U Yates Street, Victoria.
aim dents’ Garments and Houe».
-tailing» cleanea, dyed or prieeed

pays from date I Intend to apply 
plef Commissioner of Lands and 
F leave to pre-empt one hundred 
acres of land, commencing at the 
corner of Isaac Du bull’s pre-emp- 
Ited about five mile» north ot my 
nee west 40 chaîna thence north. 

I thence east 40 chains, thence 
bains, to point of commencement.

B. F. ST. A. DAVIES, 
Falrvlew Ranch, 

Chllcoten, B.C,21st, 1003.

dice that I,* Arthur W. Harvey, 
ttacdregor’Block, Victoria, B. C„ 
1 appointed aa Attorney for the 
lining Company, of Tacoma, 
hpiace of the late Captain Living-

beders Attention—
ryiaaa’e and Live Stopk Aseoda- 

I again elected me aa their Secre- 
l have been Instructed to arrange 

of Breeding Stock, from 
m Provinces, and I an> now pre- 
anote you prices, and give such 
rinatlon that will ensure getting 
beable Stock at reasonable prices, 
be my earnest endeavor to give 
wtlsfactlon to the Patrons of the 
I in the future, as I have ln the ‘ears.
sons wanting Stock with this 
tflio have already purchased, can 
inplying for space, on or before 
iy of April next.
Ml communications to 

L. W. PAISLEY,
I of the Dairyman’s and Live 
delation, Chilliwack, B. C.

Y—Two registered Jersey cows» 
1rs, one Just fresh, with regls- 
1 calf at foot, one due April 
ly P. .O. Box 187, Victoria B. 

Bros.1 fl4

TYPEWRITING
baking a great offer to students 
Ices who wish to take up course 
ping. Shorthand or Telegraphy, 
t paying In advance for a six 
prse can have a typewriter at 
r practice. By taking this sub- 
pe the student saves several 
rrd. Six months’ course, dating 
ke reaches the school after get- 
ted on the typewriter at home*

Offer open for but a
fR BUSINESS COLLEGE; LTD* 
Vancouver, B. C.

once.

MIS BROWNE’S 
-HL0R00YNE

bcellor Sir W. Gage Wood 
fly in court that Dr. J. Co lbs 
I undoubtedly the inventor 
[that the whole story of the 
freeman was literally untrue,
[tted to say It had been sworn 
puly 13, 186.
R Browne’s Chlorodyne le the 
fost certain remedy in Coughs»
P urn .^Consumption, Neuraljgia,
I urowne’s iJlulorodyne Is pre- 
f scores of Orthodox pnactltiun- 
purse It would not be thus 
popular did It not “aupirfy %

1886 pIace*”—MedIc*l Timet
b Browne’s Chlorodyne Is « 
re for Cholera, Dysentery, 
Colles, etc.
ne genuine without the word*

I Browne's Chlorodyne” on the 
whelming medical testimony 
feach bottle. Sold at Is. l%d^
I Sole manufaicturers. J. T. # 
td.e London

[is expected to return here 
[time and it is understood 
rill then go forward on the

Mg of the San Juan sta* 
brd great relief to the peo- 
[y and Roach Halrbor and 
jez island, generally. Here- 
pave been entirely cut off 
[side world in the way of 
I communication. Aside 
b completion of this station 
[Hector of Customs, Ide, in 
I make it really warm for j 
hnuggler, whose chief ren- 
Ihe island mentioned, aud

ngs.—The total bank clear- 
Seek ending 'February 16tit 
•tv the Victoria clearing 
590,574.
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Refusal of Vicksburg’s Com- tj 
mander to Join Protest 

Causes Comment,
*
i
d

iSt. Petersburg, Feb. 2C—The refusal 
o£ the commander of the United States 
gunboat A^icksburg to unite with the 
commanders of other foreign warships 
at Chemulpo to protest against the fight
ing there on February Sch. wihdeh result
ed in the lose of the Russian warships 
v ariag and Korietz, and the fact that 

'the Vicksburg did not take on board onv 
of *h» auxTiyora, has created unfavora- 

comment here.

j «
t

1

' We public __

ae A«-
.t.hnt fhxx "A666 at ort Arthur reports 
twk FehrSSToL ShUka left Viadivos- 
sSl 7^! r 3rd an,d arrived at Tsu- 
Noeamlri ’feIfUes* «aland northwest of 
if wfj L^raaTI 6th- Here the-ves
ta km 8fLx 6d s?d tcxbhout explanation 
pls^n^L a$raSaS ^ The Japanese 
teJS*°8eTS were landed, but Capt Kos-
^ ^bhieC3efUlly opposed toe landing of

0

F

J III
Pwairships ordered back.

Russian Vessels En Route East Will 
, Return to Europe.

no£aris’ Feb- 20—The St. Petersburg 
the ft^SdeUt of î*10 Figaro cables that 
'SomnLLtaîT ^“«to’V.t-Jilmti, French ggrgyf• ,°° toe Gulf Of Aden, has 

ordered to Croustadt. The Bus- 
r a? squadron at Jibuti consists, as far 

N the ~?'C2rD'A‘>t the b'nttt+eahip Ola b va. 
D^nJ” r ,Aumra' the cruiser DmitriJkkè"k "~nsi”s 
Sswesatart

°1-ders- « has been 
S1* stopping of these B; 

at ^kutU has leid1 to interna- da
“Sal^S'prlrt8’ be™S « to

. SWEDEN ON ALERT.
enÇtockhoJm, Feb. 20.-Umi9na! naval ba
e.Siw^Htary • ?ctlXrty ^ P^yed in 

Wlth tlie neutrality meas- 
J3*1* coast artillery has been or- to 

i readiness, warships nnd O
mSïîîli , ^ hft.ve been ordered to be 
prepared for active service!. bu
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Tsare vs to it.

j? * British News 
By Cable!

H Ptemler Balfour’s Health Con 
Snues Unsatisfactory and 

He May Go Abroad.

f

A*nfral Vessey Well Known In 
the Dominion Dead at Good.

0Id Age.

OuJce of Devonshire Explains His 
. Position on the Fiscal 

Question.

W Tremrer Balfeuf. • the »Sprm
^L,^L,aa;*Md 88 reparted. audi'it is 
dcwbtfbi if the premier will appear at 
toe. PW session of the “
«t K likely that be will find it nleeg.

a mildsary to seek recuperation in 
climate.

Admiral Vessey is dead; aged 81. He

S^”“‘S'-°,BSS.e'S3
-,

to* House of Lords the Ckuke of 
Hcronshixe (Liberal-Unionist), made a 
OI1^ ®P«ech on the fiscal question. He 

explained his position and reasons for
^«Tsa?d ,0wtenPrtd^£&e
te iïa|h<,®tïd 8p*?b that"

“ftogetoer misconceived. Mr views. Consequent^ "e 
Hoke found it impossible, as he was 
a^OMvmced free trader, to remain in the

Orotinraing, rile Duke said: “The only 
toeult Of a reta Inn tory duty <m Am- 
]moaiu iron would be to relieve the home 
?adl P temporary wmnvememi™* 
In eonuluarom, the Duke expressed the 
®toon*«st dissatisfaction with the atti- 

oc the government.

|

t

!
d

f( RUSSIANS DISLIKE 
AMERICAN’S ACTION

x'
mzs.^ VtCTOKtA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONISÉ, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19,

Is front of hi» property at the Junction 
of Yates street and Cadboro 'Bay road. Re
solved that Mr. Conyers be informed that 
the city is unable to comply with his re
quest.

Resolved that the city engineer be au
thorised to continue obtaining beach 
gravel from J. Haggerty, upon the same 
terms and conditions as are set out In an 
agreement for supplying gravel, between 
hlm (J. Raggerty) and the corporation, 
dated the 16th day of December, 1901.

Resolved that the building inspector's at
tention be called to the aectloas of the by
laws. named In the city solicitor's letter 
to Alderman Fell, upon the matter of the 
removal of nuisance, and that he the 
building Inspector, be Instructed to proceed 
to remove the nuisance existing on the 
lots on' Yates street, opposite the Dominion 
Hotel, upon which old lumber Is piled, and 
upon all other lots In the city similarly 
situated.

Resolved that the sewer In Waddlngton 
alley be extended for 100 feet southerly.

The report was adopted.
The finance committee recommended the 

pttymentpOf^eccopnts amounting to $2,191.-
Tenders for certain plumbing work at 

City Hall were received from John Colbert,
H. Warner & Co., $118; Andrew 

Sheret, $93; Wataon & McGregor, $120-, A.
F, Mallette, $128; B. F. Geiger, $112.

The tenders were referred to the pur- 
report agent and ptomblng Inspector for

The council adjourned to meet again this 
evening nt 8 o'clock.

8 ;
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Will Beautify
Bastion Square

The Czar’s .HrisM Offered.—Jay & Co., seedsmen, 
fX' ,13..B.road. street, have on exhibi
tion-jn their window a number of hand1 
some end unique prizes which they are 
offering to eocompetitors of garden and 

products from their seeds. The 
first prizes consist of two large heavy* 

^ fashionable design and 
valuable, a handsome lemonade set, - a 
heavy plate, gold lined cup and a large 
celery glass with a beautiful pair of 
jardinieres and a large single jardiniere 
as second prize. There are seven prizes in 
mi are well worth competing for. 
lne^firm deserves credit for their efforts 
in the promulgation of a higher grade 
of garden aud field products, and keep 
jn touch With the foremost seedsmen 
the Eastern provinces and England with 
this end iu .view. Those interested in 
either agriculture or horticulture would 
•*e 4.vTe^ vto R®11186 their catalogue and 
if they have not got a catalogue send 
for one.

The Chinese Ï 
Big Celebration

the war between Japan and Russia 
wilil;fiioit affect the lumber trade of the 
Pacific coast very much. The total tihip- 
mefits •from Wushingtoa, Oregon and 
Brrti^i Columbia to the two countries 
dad not éxoeed 40,000,000 feet in 1903— 
or lust about enough to keep one 
email -miB busy. Indirectly-, luowever 
the war will be of benefit, becau 
'the vast quantities of provisions ouw 
supplies needed mil put a great amount 
°f niouey in tiie pockets of the -farmers 
-and m-eirchianits, and in -this way enable- 
them to build' and make improvements 
requiring the use of lumber.

RatKilling
Battlespip»

Extraordinaryfield

CltyCoiincIV Decides to Accept 
Generous Offer of Mr. Percy 

— Wollaston Jr.
Squadrons In Far East Decidedly 

Deficient fn Matter of 
Homogeneity.

Celestials Gave one Another 
Yesterday ‘*Kung” Hee 

Fa V Choy.

Seattle Wholesale Houses Use 
Ferrets to Scare the 

Pests.
Little Other Important Business 

Was Transacted at Last 
Night’s Meeting.

Chief Feature Notlcable In Japan 
Fleet Altogether 

Lacking.

Chinatown Gay With Bunting, 
Red With Crackers and Odor

ous With -Puuks.
Mr. Ferret Don’t Smell Good to 

the Rats Able to 
Move.

Boamamg British Columbia.—United 
'Mates Consul McNally, stationed at 
'Liege, Beaglitm, reports that a repre
sentative of Hie Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company is shipping Belgian 
miners to Btitish. Olumlna, offering as 
an inducement employment at wages 
firom 16 to 20 frames ($2.90 to ^.8G) 
a day. As fihe average wage per day 
“> Belgium is about 5 francs (96 cents), 
fihese workmen are only too willing to 
emigrate. The men are obliged to pay 
taieur passage, but whether it is ad
vanced te 'them by the compaaig", 
repaid iater on, he is unable to state. 
iHe is informed that thie British consular 
offices in Belgium are most active in 

boomang" their American possessions, 
amd that they give free illustrated lec
tures on the subject.

(From Tuesday'» Daily.1
Yesterday, evening’s meeting of the City 

Council was a brief and uninteresting one, 
the few Important matters touched upon 

' 'being laid over to an adjourned meeting 
which is to be held this evening at 8 
o'clock. A decision was reached to-enter 
Into an arrangement with Percy- Wollas
ton, Jr., whereby the curbed plots In Bas
tion Square will be fenced and adorned 
with flowering plants. ,

Mayor Barnard presided, '«lookMig 
the worse fbr hts recent forced reljuq 
ment of the reins of office. The Aldermen 
applauded loudly when the retarding of
ficer’s declaration of his re-electldn hy ac
clamation was read.

In the description of the Jai> 
?““e “aty stress was laid upon the 
Jact that the ■battleships and cruisers 
57 tne bgnting line are homogeneous. 
Each squadron of six battleships, aud 

““^ed cruisers, -4at practically 
alike id speed and broadside fire, so that 
in manoeuvring or fighting there would 
be no drag anywhere. This is recog
nized as, in itself, an^ immense advan-, 
tage, as it is especially cqusnicuous when 
the Japanese fleet is cbm pared with the 
Russian fleet. Pot while there are sev
eral powerful vessels in the Russian
VnJÏ î? îhe Fao, u is a noticeable 
fact that, considered as a whole, it is a 

m,u<ÿ less unity. In the follow- 
ieî battleships noW gathered at 

■A:n:\ur the truth of this state
ment will be seen:

coal
Why the faithful Chink who kindles 

the matutinal fire and prepares to the 
best of his Oriental ability the break
fast for his Occidental employers did not 
materialise Monday morning was per
fectly apparent to the most casual ob
server amongst the hundreds of visitors 
who thronged Chinatown on that day.
It was China New Year’s, and Vic
toria’s big Chinatown was gaily bedight 
with bunting and other decorations in- 

LCa^A . . The dragon rampart of
the Celestial kingdom flaunted' on yel
low or red ground in banners, banner
ets, burgees and gonfalons from many 
a tall flagstaff, while other standards 
bore new year welcome in the Chinese 
writing.

Every Chinaman wbo could sport the
vom ___ mb* Clothes of high «fate dug them up
Speed. PEATY SOILS J”*?1 the bottom of the sandalwood chest

176 knots By B' MaJ’“rd. Victoria, B. C. artist.U Her™was a Undignified ChinaU-

5gaas..................... ...................................Furness Liner Has Hole Twenty
il sss A ,pM^tfrPre eErleH^to,.toeepÆ FcetLS"?«S^ched ,n

The chief armament of each of the'Zt *5 é?£SL --

rc^fiht M aauüdd âlth^t F Tf. Xohns Newfound,and, Feb. 17.-
Mt Is1 Ænc« ?=PtoSe Stffgfc J* gj Æ& TK.

'i2 6-jneh quick-firers. 5e suPPlied before satisfactory crops can surtout®eneath.1316 gorgeons steamer Glencoe to leave. Tne disabled
The three battleships at the ton of lbe obtained. 7 P an f^tout peeped out a $>air of shapely Furness line steamer Polynesia, which is

this list are the weakest in the smiad- Ic * previous article two methods com- n^i,te l^«thw.Ôncana,7-co]ored enk w>w at Harbor Breton, will probably be
ron, and .compare badly with the battle- to0”1/ Practiced to improve the fertility mttre^^ion ,CaLf h^ht 1?ere for repaiis. She has a
ships of the Japanese. Their speed in. of these soils, were discussed both of of ^t0 the tops hole twenty-one feet long and eight feetparticular, is a knot less than Te jap which ere trouble*>Xe and èxnCTsive fienred^dlt noZ-. ^ A4 w« kW Pun*», wide on her starboard bow which re- 
anese battleships can develop, The re- also.very impracticable and notating about^wo^ncSi^th? / S frgm coftAQt 'wi* a submerged
suit m manoeuvring would be that all ln their effect. An illustration also wns Thlo ti,„ _ c On has head he wreck. Several members of her crew

'Russian battleships wolud be drag- #iveu showing the excellent results of with the woven black silk, were injured. Two men had their legs
eed down to the 17 knots of their slow, potash fertilizing. In this article the 31. “e red k5?b to indicate that the broken, while another had his breast
^ ahiP«. as compared with the 18 knots writer will <gire further ilîustratfôns^f breîTa that cf,"led,a® Î™" a fourth sustained a dislo-
of the Japanese. The other four Rue- the benefits derived from the ni S Camn 2rreu^l en^ l turned flairer «ted shoulder. When she was towed 
siau .weeeejs are undoubtedly powerful, Potash on these soils taken from ex- bJgxmeli^ y for lta aud’ E?flbo.r Breton ber decks were cov-
but they differ from each other in the Piments personally observed * 'VhSvi 0 „ - . ered -with, four feet of ice. She is leak-disposition of their armament and in A farmer wh/hL . , wa8 <>nI7 <>ne of the magnificoee1 mg badly and makes five feet of water

- -

latest aud most powertul vessels the which in ,uc d'"ni condition, smiles and genuflexions innumerable
former havimr hp^n hniiV iT, rvuTi „ j6 Zlu’ 111 ,sjpite of hls 'U—ust endeav- Wish ^hem ‘^Kung hee fa f choy!” which
phia and the latter in France ing advireS toUnL>°nnfe!«hle: at •est 'X '8jtile ipbj?e361 ^or a happy new year. 10th to 16th February, 1904. Victoria

In respect of armored cruisers the on* notete^«t<L,je^tash’j ex;Rerime?tcd , Iu all the larger establishments the Meteorological OflSce.
Russians compare still more unfavor* The*first d 1 ot^nf Wd’w' waited upon by a smartly at- The chief feature of the weather cou-
ably with the Japanese. Here is the list ing the eecomf mnHetf ™.ceiT®d ”oth- ftfed hoJ8. Pages, who, on the approach dirions during the week has been, the 
of those gathered iu the Far East* the rate of°s potaeh at throw wide the portal end prevalence of abnormally low pressure

'Displace- Norn the third nL ,2£!i JS T f aorl; >ck’ “learning untU the rude not only on this coast but extending
Name. ment Sneed ncr «c« P!?h receiTe<l about 150 pounds Anglo-Saxon spectator imagines they southward to California, while over

Gromôvoi • ,ool' SadlyandwL^S °i & i1 bi^h.ted “re searching the floor for a 4t dime. ? I Northern British CeiSi and the iSr-
Roesia ...................121W no S3? Plot\'o 2 xhowJmLfWrHih .Jlar^f8tin8- J*;he fyee entws as ir he had, paid the ritories the barometer has remained high
Rnrik . ....................Îooot ?8 knot? fate "plot Ve Rto L ifhi® H^n1, crc* f?T .the whole street and* had the aud the weather very cold. The Plaei-
Bayau. .....................7 met oi double^ thn f nf 8Mo o gl 1 “ crog riCelPt8,111his pocket, looks around the he storms, therefore; which ot this

............................... i,©00 21 knots that -of No. 2. The oats and room at the people assembled Then season of the year ueuallv fin-The chief armament of each of the wheat were treated with kaint— seeing all of them grabbing their owu land to the north of tSs have'bwn de- 
three, vessels is 4 8-inch Lr e Sro.?°ta8,‘ „“ ^to1 show- hands and wrists and bearing to him fleeted south«3, ?n sa^e ca^XSentt 

and 16 6-iuch quick-firers; the last a „■ improvement, straw Also violently with smiles of the warmest, mg to California before crossimr tee 
onmuie ^ 8-mch and 8 G-inch quick-firers. ftJj5.er au<^ ^ian eleewhere. This he does likewise, and the “Kuna hee fa mountains. This southern course has

Three of these vessel», undoubtedly, ^ ve?r’ the same man conducted a t’ohoys” fly abint the room Mke the caused, a (Widerabto amouS of X 
are powerful and speedy, but as a sqrfad- €xP.eriments with oat hay on missed shot» at the battle of Chemulpo north and east winds and sleet andvimSS erniserj tbey CQmpare Plot No 1 received Then they give over from sheer «haus: rain on VanoouverKd^d ti.eEower
very unfavorably with the six armored ^ muriate of potash, tion, and the compliments are continued Mainland, while extending to GaLifonvinfirsî6etW ^ Ja*aue*f ?l?adron. The «a^bosphate and nitrate of soda, m an erect posture and a h^d“ 'heavy though mo^ WfiliafrS h^e 

i nLLC°^-d taHe. eqaal ot sodfl0' PinFUDvi?h^iPbatei &5d mt^ate Cl§ar®’ Chinese sweets, Chinese wine occurred upon several’days.
S««eiKn4.4.îh€i lme wlth the (Rus- f?raV Plo,t Nov,4 received muriate and Other delicacies are offered, and after The mo^ severe storm of the week
sian battleship». 'Unfortunately for the ?f^aHLouly* For results Plot No. partaking, the visiting swdl backs o^t iu this vSn^ ^cS^ cm the Z*ht 
Russians these three armored cruisers— J a ve^y «mall crop of almost amidst a fusillade* of high-sounding of the 10th, when the win reiached^a
the Gromovoi, the Rossia, and the hay. Plot No. 2, produced thÂ wishes for eternal happiness and even- velocity of ^ ^des foT som^ h^nrs

JlTh DtSW DJmg. at Vladivostock vf,? ofvttea8erln! qux'!1;ty *°°d luf] translatioa to the amaranthine This storm appeared to hover on the
along witii the Bogatyr, a protected î"ünfer‘or t0 No. 4. Plot No. 3 pro- fields of the Flowery Kingdom come coast, and by the tight of the lltii the
cruiser. And there they are likely to **“d a heavy crop of poor hay. Plot This sort of thing goaTon til day, barometer had faff te 2904 inches
«L.îhï u.n,e5e tlle Russians 4 *ave a httvier crop than No. 3, and there is a solemn dignity and cere- and was followed by a1 strong southeast
a» able to keep the harbor «peu till the aud 5at elightlri-less in quantity than mofiionsnese about those greeting1 to southwest gale tlDonSnmkv^he 
end of March with their ice-breakers. 2, qoaiity; .tooriever, superior, this anwaigst the tyees that make the while 14th another severe gale moved down the
or aquadron PIeft Vl!dlL^te!*th|‘8 Cr3‘8" the‘ onttolr™8^* nitrete*8' r t”^t tr0ni ^»PIe 8 fre^and-easytiowdy’s look some-j coast, aud though ft vas of little im- (Continued From Page One.)
er squacn-on left Vladivostock in order .outlay. J’he nitrate of soda used what wanting by contrast. portance in this vicinitv «t n«™ icMot sliima, where the Fmmen™. ’
neiihborh^dbôV1**plSe8q*,ter0‘1 “mw® thai^aXen^ftf ratber an injury In the big jose house or temple, the ' ter y the wind reached a felwitT of 68 watch the <mbS^U10?er^
J!,tl5?„or'lood of ?ort Arthur. Thu 'benefit, causiug a rank growth new tapers and punk- sticks were illu- miles and hour. troops. - or tae
movement, a very important movement at weak straw. In fact on, aH these mined early in the morning, and these Througrout this week the weather in TSeiitsdn, Feb 17 —The 
h!.C0nfvS.tr,tl0n .*5 toe event of war, ^here P<>ta«h was not used the with the incense in the great brazen Northern British Columbia' has been de- that the wholesale aire^^Ten’
hare ret^nnedatrn‘hd0r0w f°r the citisera ètTÎw8hT®?,, ^a^.a'rf badly discolored, bowls aud.chalices filled the temple with cidedly coti, and in the Territories and aneee at Harbin amTlL^SI v^ate
this care T^sfrPJ'°U’1 in nlots menrtonkd tS*<L,the potata » snffocariug end oppressive odor, srup- Manitoba zero weather has been' con- to J*» discovery that Japan ffi me
îÜ8.ï 8o * the better part of valor, P‘ots mentioned above had been manured posed by the faithful to be very notent tinuous. Upon two davs tenroeratnres wards of 100 spies, of wJiom ÏJTcruiser squadron would ,ye*r flud cropped to roots, against the surreptitions assaults of of 40 below Pzero were reported^taevf to the JayaTicsestàÆ™t kfLi^d"
^a.T.e«fSS™?d2ï 6av<?. bad to fight its «parrienlarly noticeable that there the evil one. From morning tiU away erai.stations. • reporteo at aev ^ Britisli steameT Hri Ptig*
an ^verwhtimhfv^.i^ne1 JaflPZ2 aga™st Ture P lain? ■re8U,t fro“ the ma- long into the night the ChSmen come Victoria—Amount of bright sunshine Ci“ Wang Too for Shengiiai
JaDanrer*hire^ ÜTS . .P* S? mnrire» ofif fa™ 100 pounds there to pay their deyotious, burn e recorded was 13 hours and l3 minutes; watfc passenigens and btilion, has^cfii
Japanese nave been patient, but they '^nunate of potash, gave/ as large a ponk stick or tip the custodian of thA 69 inches* hûrhest (tem,nern+.iiTA ifto /vn /iea,P)tiina(f. !Slhe is five jinv» Üw/uMvimn.

iSvjur" s^&rS!y“ =s“30<™ siST u? ,ns Sï."“ “wm 3,2 -im- 'uW -1 sisa"*$sx

sir.»• °“! '«SiXJa: £™7siKS7;«rA'sss’ji„xrs*5r.rtiS'«s^;

fint ft wmPï=tf^a , Aa ■ “■ mattt*f of toe .lasring effect of potash of incense hke the recollection of a first- 44 on 16th and lowest 26 on' 10th. £?*,$10,000, and a private
*act’,it will have a determining influence S” s<Mls « of interest. This soil class nightmare. Kamloops—Snow 8 inches- highest 4lBS f^ven the sum of $250 000
there b?hw!r*°Fnr °/. S î” m!uiy years. hav- Outside in the commoner sections of temperahmeT 34 on 16th and low «it 2 f“rRîïfnîn<:c^L?f to*. and woumled.
f.nw en « : « u- . matters stand ®t the time of experiment a crop- Chinatown the coolies ere dressed in below on 10th. to»™ various cities in Rus-
' J^a f!roat fighting line of the Bus- Power of about 25 bushels their Sunday overalls, and are trying to Barkerville—Snow, 12.40 inches- high- °* appropriations for Red Cross
sion fleet is cut in two. At Fort Ar- of oats per acre. The owner applied look happy. The sidewalks, doorways est temperature 28 on- lfith- lowest IS w<>to by public organizations. The .Vl-dJn°.U,AaTe the battleships, and at sulphate of potash at the rate of atout even the" streets are lifted deZ ^lth WowTlS ’ ’ 18 aelrSS?™?ti<>n is $5,000 *
ernirers?t^wyan ttH™ the .armored i5 pounds per acre, and none for the red papers, the remains of the hundreds Dawson—Highest temperature, 4 below .F^- , 17.—Violation, of
cruisers. Now, in the navy, cruisers are next three years, oats being grown con- of thousands of fire crackers exploded on 15th- lowest, 38 below on 10th 5™^ '"* °f cmliged warfare and wan-
toj, cavalry arm so to speak, and an tiuousiy. The first year he harvested on the previous eveui^to fritiiten off rain to indil^hilhest-te^TOrat^e" 46 0 ot “>n-combatante ia charg-

1ky+o8')r'r€oi ft® cavalry on the eve overt 60 bnshbis per acre, the second the designing enemy of the human race on 15th and lowest 34 ° on 10th ' 1-lth PtaBsengens who arrived here thisof battle would not be more helpless than year the crop^pped to about 60 bush- When those firewolks are in prôtei oi «2d 14th. ’ hoard, the British stlame?
a fleet without cruisers. True, there els, the third 45 biisheie, the fourth combustion the noise is maddening ___ " Qapt- Brice, which sailed for
the along with pear to 2o bushels, or to w-hat die soU enough to frighten Lucifer and aU hiS Summary of weather for Jaunery TIa tMs Vmt- ■ toom
m» Russian battleships at Port Arthlfr, "was callable of pirodtieing previously sooty legions to the nethermost denths 1904• 17 ^•ag^saka on Jamiairy 6. The Missooui
but they are light-weights, aud but sorry The fifth year the place changed hands', of the Chinese quarter of The hereafter " Rain Preeititation .rfrii w!î?e^’ W1'lle near Yeso Islaiid,
substitutes for the three armored, fight- the purchaser again applied potaeh with Christian inflames and examoteTavé ■ ÆdtiÏÏw ^ A* attack on tiro smiajl Japanese
mg-Iine cruisers now bottled up at Vladi- the result that he obtained 1,200' hush- had no more effect in reductigPthe fire* Snow Siîow Tdtai S Slbj' to!i'>ur ve69eis ot the
restock Yon may assume, I think, that eis off» 13-aere piece; he hod used pot- cracker rite to innocuoimdesuetndettan Victoria, V.I. .. . 4 06 2 85 4%i tS, S.T"™ deet' , ,
they tviII never, at least, join the main flsh ever since,, resulting In a yearly if such things did not exist The China- Beaver Lake V I 612 4 00 «’k*> latvxv-v >«.T^6se^s» aocording to theSfw-ISsS! Eiu-'E’-"sssrarMSe-E^HF^FB-Hvv£;;™ * b* s's-ïJÆ.rH'œ

HESMs-ïs.'ïœE Eà*
T 2fcre®8e in crop was far in ex- of the white people who do themselves Vancouver..................8.63 3.00 8.93 steamer into the wind This nptir.n

foie «ff\ChntK? Vas aJl!2dyraud be" ^tls? TheaSS^!d eaved^y ^ Ushll uf® ^n0T hire aud Pa^ him for serv- New Westminster . . 7.91 19.00 9.81 wteod of being pleasing to the rSs-fore a shot hns been fired—lost com- £®taaa* The second year the fallmgi off mg them m many capacities; sa many Point Garry .... 6.80 13.50 815 eilams, seeaned to exasm-rate tdiem' andBa?tern s?a- That is how P/r 11™' 016 ^hird year that it is a testimony to his versatility Chilliwack ..... 5.97 4.50 6.42 they began tiring at the vesS^’ 'lie
I read the situation as it stands at pres- bushels, the fourth year 6o bushels and resource, qualities with which he is Coquitlam................. 12.10 13.00 13.40 commander of the other ship heiner
tT’ *1 m a Question of poeition, and against an enfinal saving of $2.25 not as a rule credited by those who do Kamloops................. 24.00 2.40 nearly out of range, q-uickly clapped os
Japan holds the key of the position. Not £*L®<**' ,0n looking at it from another not know him except as something that Barkerville ..... 55.00 6.50 all steam and took a ohanoe itiordm

is She so close to her naval bases. Point of view, one application of potash has an existence, but is not worth study- Quesnel ....... 0.07 24.50 2.52 to escape. He succeeded,, more through
mTrflï, 18 her a/aiWe naval strength f aI^„ ,au increase the first year of 65 mg or making a fuss abonnt. Port Simpson .... 13.81 14.25 15.24 «he poor fire of the Russians thaSbis
more than equal to those of Russia, “atoe1®. toe eecond year 35 bfishels, the Ï amily and club gatherings are all the Naas Harbor........... 3.21 68.00 10.01 own good management, leaving his siste ■
there is also the important fact that M bïshe,s. a total increase go m Ohmatown on New Year’s night, Bssington ... . 13 67 7100 20 77 ship to her fate.
this naval strength is firmly «t hand, 120 bu^iels for an outlay of $2.25 and then, as a rule, all old scores are set- At Victoria otiv 28 hours and 42 According to the story told by the 
aud 18 concentrated Ml a narrow sea- periacre, being an increase of 1,560 tied, amicably, over the flowing bowl of mtoutes o*"rigti su^htie wre reeK passengers on the Missouri, the Kus-
way which Japan can close at will. On bushels on ins thirteen-acre field, for Chinese wme, the shallow chatty of tea tered the meaifnn^ortion for the a™ «-Htadron steamed around' the Ul-
the other hancf, Russia’s naval strength an„/utla7 »f Potash of $29.25. The or in some other sociable manner. One beiug' O to Jammn- fated 'xfisd- firm* at her with their big
ÔL^„TTd’ ^lh olmost no hope of Rafler can figure for himself what 1,560 of the pleasing features of the célébra- iSëf and°both thriowest o^T«: S”6-,, and hitting her more than once,
concentration. There are seven- battle- bushels of oats are worth. Further- turn is the extension of the gift-giving ïïnjî? Family, although the Japanese unarmedships at Port Arthur three armored more, hy the regular use of potash these to the white people, espTriaUy the yêunï ' ̂  on the llte tL l2C T?7 .>n ™ssel iad her beS t<TsnrtlX'
ermsers at Vladivostock, one battleship thirteen acres .are producing as much Mers. Every washeeman, vegetable ven- lohl..TLiVho me”’, /nr thLTTnrt, heinï a. torpedo was launched firom the Rus-
aiti at least three armored cruisers in grain as forty*eveu acres of the same dor or Chinese servant hrtig bags of The .«tel aÎThS S of eia“ flagship, which struck the craft
the Mediterranean. If this naval force land would produce without its aid. ehee nuts, packages of firecrackers, ShT' ^ , axnddships. There was a sudden up-
were conCenteated it would more than . The reader can figure out how much dried fruits, China lilies or cigars to tide Th^directtoT^ t*8™1. a ctoud of steam, and in an
equal the fighting strength of the Jap- -a ««ved by not having to plow, har- patron or employer. Nore'ÎEst ». Estant where .there had been a vessel
anese. But if there is going to be war, row, seed and reap thirty-four additional Every New Year the Chinese swear ’rouTn^t’ T<m: <m,y a mass fi«*“î

wdl toke very good care acres, to say nothing of their rental off from all their pet vices-and play 22 iTL i ortewic ^in ’ Z ’ ^Se-
that it does not concentrate. In that value. fan tau and the Celestial noker and lrtf7‘ ,1’044’ aorthweet, 11U.__nsve’i thTe Cf”,k1>e litt,e doubt 5,\to toe ' From the above the reader may get bladk jack as furiously asPever the 50^» ol^lMtti' lowât^^OO onTyth1 ’ 
naval side of the campaigu. The Jap- the impression that potash is all that same mght-alle samee 'Melican man. At N™ Wre^Js^-Htehrot'tem- 
anese would hold the sea. these sods need It, however, must be Passing along the streets in, the Chinese BeTature dR 4 1 wi

borne in mind that many of them are quarter one may hear the merry rattle 48.4 om 6th. 101' 011
sadly deficient in phosphoric acid with- of the dice and the peculiar crepitation TTnainro-Jmehest^'tomneratare
out which potash cannot be effective, of the fan tan chips, mingled witii occa- gA1 (l oT l9th ■
In others a very acid condition may pre- sional grunts from the players. The>*^, ' «n-^^ber of hoSs
vail, liming shonid then be resorted to protestations of reform uttered in the ?ÎJ:.Ï mnTnme 'Si “ 
a# well The writer later, hopes to joss house in the morning seem a long At A mvhew temneratntetreat of further experiments relating to way off by nightfall, and John is as 4A. wf^Tis'^ôÎTTth * P ’
the$e a01,e' 1 hffsyinV!dayrar6 “* "* Wage9 88 4\’&PmT?-«igh9^ temperetor^

■ There rTetily no fixed date for the ^ °D 19Ul;
?he*CtoUri.°n Few68* f/T yCar' HT At Chill“Tck-H&e»t temperature, 
east Cti^re nfw VèL’fsnsTTtte «»ü0 on 8th; loWestell.0 on IbS.

a °D $ ® At Kamloops—Highest temperature,thich makra it m brfore jTnnaQrya2Ut «.5 on luth; lowest 0^ below zero on 
ChinesT yeaTisTinn^thnoTavtoz' fewer ^ B^kerTti^Highest ' temperature,
daTrRa7naorur8yësîrto roroec^isTT
crepancy, seven times in every nineteen 0^,,EL,'i “nRheti

«|on^Ttw£ ®

SSe“ togertisTe^Horft & £ ^ pTrSW-f&^'tempera-
b= doTbted if th'Te R a nation <£ tur*' ^ *’ 10'® *“ 19th"'
earth which put» in more hours of work mean •month, 34.36.
■Without a break of any kind than the 
Chinese.
, Victorians can probably lay aside an- 

. tipathiee at this time and extend to the l 
Celestials who are in the country the 
wish that they may ; have a good time 
while they elect to remain here; al
though juo doubt those blessings would 
be infinitely more fervent and heart
felt were they offered at .the foot of the 
gangplank up which the last of the chil
dren of Confucius had silently loped 
route for the Yellow Empire.

There has been a mighty scattering of 
rats in the wholesale district during the 
last few weeks, says the Seattle Post-ln- 
teliigencer, all due to the Importation of a 
few ferrite, who work while others sleen 

years past the big wholesale houses 
nave been overrun with rats, and they suf
fered much damage, especially the whole
sale grocery houses, which handle 
and the like. •

The rats 
something

T#adysmith s Difficulty.—^Ladysmith is 
dealing with tire same problem which 
confronts Victoria'—lack of sufficient 
school accommodation. The trustees 
are pressing for iwo rooms additional, 
asking that they be puff up at the other 
end of the toxrii from tne present school 
building. The superintendent of educa
tion is conferring with the trustees, and 
the latter expect the work to be pro
ceeded with.

to be
cereals

none
uieh- got to be such a nuisance that 

_ had to be done. An office boy 
an one of the houses, hauling up a dummy 
waiter, was scared nearly out of a year’s 
growth ]when a big rat came riding up the 
rope. The rat stayed on the rope until he 
reached the boy’s hand, when he jumped 
over the hand, landed on a new place on 
me rope and continued his free ride.
«J!™!vlt: 811 dlfferent» ane rats are as
scarce ‘as hens’ teeth in the big houses, 
where the ferrfts are doing business. A 

ferrlts are working In Schwa- 
tachers big house, and they have cleaned 
tne place out so thoroughly that now a 

°fered for “y rat found on the 
niSSi fiK t out lD ^en Lake fu*-
mîtion »! î^^î8’ 4180 a lot of infor
mation as to the best them.
.™h^Qreen ^*ke breeder says the females 
are the workers. The males go along,
the ?ob° mi sare juat right' Just to boS 
me job, but he does no work. If he huntsZZr.B* tor his female partn» to pnl 
out of the way he considers that he has 
done a good tight's work, and he 1»/he 

°®e| °f the two to show up for brtak- 
I -rth0f.brea,d and mlIk I” the morning.

the fema.es, however, keep trasy aU the 
inwt the amount of terror they can 
Mî®1 ‘“to rat colony In a single night 

‘"I8 reminders of a Russian fleet trying 
temffe fLÎ. HJa‘,aiies<t torpedo boat. Th! 
inn^Lferrlt*^oe8 not have t0 kill many rats 

f,° torow a scare Into the rest o# 
the rodents. By and by they get so they 
can smeü the long, lean, hungry animal! 
rom«£>eS an”Ptog around In til kinds of 
Th^i. ’ “J? then they clear ont.

aboot a ferrit that does 
move 8004 *° a rat that ia able to

Schwabachér Brothers have been exneri- "‘tog with fernts for about Zv mZhe 
Üm.’ns1? “to™13 w°rk all night and come 
f™?1 ,0r a breakfast of breed and milk 
in the morning. They are given e dark 
place in which to sleep in the daytime soTÎe^aJ'C "te w^tog at .ÏÏ” ' 80 

nld no meat- so they are hungry ter rats aU the time. The Green Lekei?
ever ^8*rCaïe maet 1)6 exercised, how- 
for thü'Jm itep toe ferrlts too hungry,
frto^sr^^^fter
r “S’ “a

k evd 111 Schwabacher’s by being 
run over by tracks or knocked off rafter! 
by men handling boxes of goods ™th! 
pa r working there now, ho^lr £ 
out of harm’s way pretty jvell ’ ^
have cleaned the building 
oughly that they are ennui.

PROVISIONS OF THE 
NEW GAME ACT

0All the Aldermen were present.
The Deputy Minister of Marine and Fish

eries, re application for extension of har
bor lot by J. S. Helmeken, Bald the gov
ernment had no objection to the same.

The Deputy Provincial Secretary ac
knowledged receipt of resolution endorsing 
the project to extend a line of1 railway to 
north end of the Island.

The secretary of the Tourist Awoclatlon 
suggested that the city use pape?-With Il
lustrations advertising Victoria. (Referred 
to finance committee.

F. W. Van Sant, superintendent of the 
Victoria Terminal railway, wrote regard
ing the cost of a drain. Referred to the 
city engineer. *

John Haggerty and William Colston of
fered to supply filling in for James Bay 
roadway in 1,000 yards quantity for 40c. 
a yard. Laid on the table.

The dty clerk wrote reporting haring re- 
ferred a number of minor communications 
to the city engineer for report.

The city solicitor reported having arrang
ed for the purchase of. certain sand lots at 

• Spring Ridge for the sum of $2,000. Laid 
on the table.

The market superintendent reported the 
receipts for the past three months to be 
$144.05. Received and filed.

W. Symonds, re the gravel for James 
dsay abutment, offered to deliver gravel, 
and asked for a portion of the hauling. 
Received and filed, the contract having al
ready been let.

Residents of Churchway asked for the ex
tension of the sewer along that thorough
fare. Referred to the city engineer "lor 
report to streets committee.

Residents of third street asked for an 
electric light. Referred to electric light 
committee.

C; H. Lu grin complained of lack of drain
age facilities on Gorge road, which was en
dorsed by adjacent residents. Referred, on 
motion of Aid Grahame, to city engineer, 
he to fio work at once If coat does not ex
ceed $25.

■Martha A. Shepherd complained of ob
noxious rose bushes on corner of Young 
and Toronto streets. Referred to engineer 
for report.

The, council then proceeded to ballot for 
a caretaker for the Ross Bay Cemetery. 
•Henry Bronson was elected on the first 
baliot.

A special committee re the purchase of 
.ot 47 at Spring Ridge, reported being nn- 
able to obtain right of way to property, 
pnd recommended getting temporary right- 
of-way over lot 40; further recommended 
t“a,t proper agreements be drawn up for 
SC^Iri^ Property. Laid on the table, 
lows ™inance committee reported as fol-

1. Re communication from the secretary 
of Victoria City Kennel Club, asking the 
council to devote the sum of $100 towards 
defraying the cost 
nual dog show of

Talks on Fertilizers POLYNESIA STRIKES 
SUBMERGED WRECKDispiice-

Poltava............... 1™990 '
Petropavloosk............ 10,960
Sevastopol.. ... ...10,960
Peresviet.....................12,674
(Pobieda....................... 12,674
Retviean..
Cesar evi tcli

Amendments to Measure Made 
at the Last Session of 

the Legislature. 12,700 
13,100 18 means of handling

(From Thursday's Dafly.)
Following is the Game Protection Amend

ment. Act passed at the last session of the 
legislature. It is published for the informa
tion of sportsmen :

His Majesty, by and with the advice and 
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the 
Province of British Columbia, enacts as 
follows:

1. This Act may be cited as the “ ‘Game 
Protection Act, 1808,* Amendment Act,

2. In this Act the term “deer” shall be 
construed as meaning quadruped animals 
of the species brack-tailed deer, and shall 
mean both old and young of these animals.

3. It shall be unlawful at any time to 
kill except for actual use, on Vancouver 
Island, to buy or sell any deer, or portion 
or part of a deer, either alive or dead, or 
4he skin or hide of any deer, and It shall be 
unlawful, except as hereinafter mentioned, 
'to .export from British Columbia any deer 
or skin or hide of any deer.

4. Section 4 of the ‘*Game Protection 
Act, 1898,” is hereby repealed, so far as 
It prevents the exportation of deer skins 
or hides from any port in British Columbia 
between the 21st day of March, 1904, and 
the 1st day of July, 1904, both days inclu-

the

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

5. It shall be unlawful at any time to 
take, catch, kill, or have in possession any 
trout of any kind or species under- the 
size of six inches in length, and it shall 
be unlawful to take, catch, kill or have in 
possession any trout of any kind or species, 
except steelhead trout (Salmo gairdneri), 
between the 15th day of November on any 
year and the 25th day of March In the 
following year, and It shall be unlawful 
to take, catch or kill any steelhead trout 
(Salmo gairdneri) above tide water be
tween the 18th day of November In any 
year aud the 25th day of March ln the fol
lowing year. This section shall not apply 
to children under (15) years of age.

6. It shall be -lawrui ror the Lieutenant- 
Governor in Council, on good cause shown, 
by proclamation lu two successive issues 
of the British Columbia Gazette, to declare 
a closed season for deer, elk, wapiti, moose, 
caribou, beaver, mountain sheep and moun
tain goat, or any one or more of same, in 
outline1* tlle ^rarince, for any period

and they 
cut so thor- 

suffering from
•o-

Torpedo
Attackof holding

. „ toe club In Victoria hi
April next: recommended that the sum of

year- •*ap- r,Mt tb,\r°-larton *Jrmma0hmltttozna iP" W°J," ”nder **• «““l be liable tor ia^offen"

to the fh8e Vt^TAA\X llfXV^f^l  ̂=

# • Tae 8Um °* $126 be appropriated buying or selling a deer or nurt or.sfunra sS&'S'SS-S

It J tlh « ty Vftor for the purpoee akin or for dealer .having. In hU nossesstmi
or keeping the flower beds be granted free any deer skin or WdP w j!t0Î

ioThe streets Wcmntittee<i reported as fo>- jSSSSTSS StfTStftSa

aew??a,erommltIrh8aringfS'con^red “tS? ëMSSlKHfÆ

rinCOj5nlkn,<StIon-* from James with costs, to be levied by distress or im-
Gaudln, ot the Department of Marine and prisonment for anv term not ^____TZl? cAàZBZfZ ra toerontinua- Sx,y days, £ Z“ifoÆ and «ï 
uon or Lralgflower road through the In- ment: Provided further that i-n onaa «f n 

reft8a7e,J° foot bridge crossing the conviction being obtained and a flneleried

the Departmemt!8lOIRe»olvedbthat^ the°rclty & each a
mT"^^8^qUr/CtttoBafrèxbteuïOTeSto't J'hTha "«a™a Protection Act, 1898," 1, 
the road from the foot bridge to the Ma- ititeby.hrepea ^5’-i0nly 88 11 conflict»
tine Hospital, and carry out the work if provisions of this Act but no
desired, at the entire «pense and reepon- alJ p?we„r? *° magistrates and
slbillty of the Dominion governmentTand l,n îhat Aet are ratified
that Captain Gandin be so Informed. ST'teie i^ eIerclaed f°r the carrying out

Re communication of L. Ü. Conyers, ask- J________ _
ing that the city extend the sewer from the _ °7T 1 ,north aide of Yates street to the south side Smelter Returns.—During the month

oi January the Tyee smelter ran 14 
days, 3,313 tons of Tyee ore being 
smelted, giving e return (after deduction 
of refining charges, of $46,171. Every
thing m progressing most satisfactorily 
at iMount Sicker camp. The Tyee com
pany, since making the ' alterations iu 
connection -with its aerial tram line, has 
now increased the output considerably. 
With 'heavier cables the number of buck
ets has been increased, and in conse
quence the company is sending a larg
er quantity of ore to the smelter than 
formerly. Without any trouble it is poe- 
arble now to ship 180 tons during the ten 
hours of the day. With this amount 
ibmng shipped steadily and the supply 

. which is received from other sources, the 
smelter at Ladysmith is kept running at’ 
its full capacity. This allows of the 
management at the Tyee mines to keep 
their development work well up.

That Clallam “Verdiot."—A report 
from Tacoma says it is persistently 
whispered about that the Clallam case 
may be reviewed by the federal grand 
jury, the punishment meted out hy the 
marine inspectors at Beattie to Capt. 
Roberta not being suflleient, it is hinted,
to satisfy. The report could mot.be veri
fied. It ia the general belief iu marine 
circles on toe Sound that Capt. George 

a will take an appeal from the 
decision of United States Marine 

Inspectors Whitney and Turner, Capt 
Roberta left last Saturday night for San 
'Francisco hud expects to be absent for 
some time. His fieense was suspended 
for twelve mouths ns a result of the 
wreck of toe steamship Olailam. Both 
inspectors ccnaure Capt. Roberts for not 
having made an effort to get his boat in 
the lee of iLopez island. It is uuden 
stood that Roberts contends that such a 
course would have been impossible 
mg to tides and currents.

the next an-

aver-

con-

w.-eck-
«fÿ^.lVZ.STniïo^s?.^

such as no other remedy for the disease»
2?«!„'Iaak.1c“e* P*î°liar to women êreî 
«««ined, toe proprietors and makers of

^YeP ofte“ ■ married woman or young

sre°diriL4
gS ttc?&w«îJÎ-

credly confidential. It is fooliah to cônstit 
tiato*ngfriendl ” penton* without medi«d

toM^ioMre^^-d
the market—”<h™TroidWmo“ largely re Mach Su<”r *“ the North.—There is
the past third of a century than ireothe “ the ”°frb. than there bas
medicine for women. 7 otner loeen for two years previously, and min-

All other compounds intended forworn*» er8 a,re ”°P®n] that there will- be a larg-
tolly are ma#e with alcohol, or alcohoHs'a te.» T”"UiL°f *okl '?’* ««rongr spring
large component-thia alcohol injure, “« ^au ‘ha* f*8® washed up at the mines 

The little red corpuscles of the Sf «««“«• On toe higher lev-
^°°d "to ahrunken by alcohol. All such w iu_ the Yukon, where miners have
compounds, therefore, do harm. 5eî? ^aD^lcai>P^d for want of water

Dr. Pierce’». PIeasahtl»eliet* during the toot -couple of years, it, is w-
thestomach, liter and V* miilk>ua ^ doHlrs in
with the "Favorite Prescription "wherf^ pHe? from T>euch*® heretofore
pill i» required. One ia a laxative twb î04 aîa?ïed b7, water» and whj(* bes 
*uld cathartic. tW0‘ heW pending the^ favorable season

The Russians, according to this re
port, made no attempt to rescue the 
33 persons on board, apdi they nil j'-er- 
ushed niieerably. The Mdeeotrri was not 
dose eaiough to be of any assista uce 
to thé victime, neither was tier coni- 
aniamKier in a position to defy uhe Rus
sians if due desired to. When th* 
of the outrage reached' her* it caused 
a profound sensation.

•Copenhagen, Feb. 17.—A despatch 
•has, been received -here -from Wieby, 
Isfatud of Gothland, saying that six 
Russian warships , passed the island 
'February 15, going south.

iBerlini, Feb. 17.—The German admir
alty discredits the report tiia-t the Jap
anese fired' upon the German gunboats 
Hansa, Thetis, or any otlier German 
war vessel Far Eastern waters.

lEvem if it happened, dt is assumed to 
have been a mistake.

Sasebo, Japan, Feb. 17.—Impressive 
funeral services were held here today 
oyer the remains of three officers and 
two men of the Japanese battleship Fuji, 
who were killed by the Russian fire' dur
ing the first attack on Port Arthur. The 
religious ceremonie» were conducted by 
a Shinto priest, and the funeral oration 
was delivered by Admiral Samewi.

■Washington, Feb. 17.—It is under
stood that the opening of Wiju is di
rectly attributable to Japanese ascend
ancy in Korea, for while the country 
was under Russian influence Mr. Allen, 
the American minister, was unable to 
induce the King to open a single port 
in addition to Chemulpo. It is probable 
that the American state department at 
once will take steps to have America 
represented at Wiju by a consul or com
mercial agent. ___

This may be called the calamitous 
year in theatricals. More plays 
Tailed, more companies disbanded1, 
theatres closed, more actors idle—th 
timated number is 3.000—than 
known in the history of the stage.

have
more 
e es- 
ever

Farmer’s Sudden Death.—The death 
occurred at .Somenos on Tuesday of Ar
thur Robinson, a well-known * farmer. 
On Thursday of last week Mr. Robin- 
son cut his leg above the knee. The 
wound was not considered dangerous, 
and if was anticipated, that he would 
he about again in a few days. H5e 
death was the result of heart trouble. 
The deceased was highly respeçted and 
honored in the community, where he 
'had lived for many years. iHe had for 
a Jong tkne given a great deal of atten
tion to strawberry culture. He was a 
member of the Knight» of Pythias. A 
■widow and a number of some and daugh
ters survive him. One of his daughters 
five» in Victoria. The funeral will take 
place today from the 
land, Somenos, at 2 p. m.

VICTORIA ASSESSMENT DISTRICT.

A Court of Revision and Appeal under 
tne provisions ’of the “Assessment Act” will 
% held for the Esquimau Assessment Dis
trict, at Parson’s Bridge on Monday the 71th 
day of March, 1904, at 11 o’clock In the 
forenoon.

■For that portion of Victoria Assessment 
District known as North Saanich: At Sid- 

°“ Tuesday the 8th day of Mardi, 
1904, at 12 o’clock noon.
„.F” toe Araesemeat District of South 
Victoria; At John Camp’s SaaMchton, on 
Tuesday the 8th day of March,, 1904, at 
,®clock to the afternoon; and at the Roy

al Oak on Wednesday the 9th day ot March
41 o'clock In the forenoon.

For the AaaeeameM sDtetrlcta of Victoria 
City, Coast and- Islands: At the "ctonrt 
Honae, Bastion Square, on Thursday, the 
10th day of March, 1904, at 11 o'clock ln 
the forenoon.

temperature, 
below zero onow-

When washing greasy atones cr pots aar/ 
fsns. Lever’s Dxy Soup (» powder) will 
«amove the greesc with the greatest ease, «•

Church of Eng-

Tacoma street railway men have been de
tected ln 
company.
the office resold trip tickets at 2% cents 
each that had been twice used, to conduct
ors who in tore, disposed of them to pas
sengers at five cents each. Five warrants 
of arrest have been issued.

At Tacoma on Monday night a masked 
man entered a pharmacy and shot down the 
proprietor who refused to hand over the 
contents of the tiU. Two customers wit
nessed the act and have identified the rob
ber. The affair occurred at 8:30 in the 

eu evening, when the streets were crowded 
with shoppers.

a conspiracy to rob the 
One of the clerks at

_ - , ». HARRISON, ,
Judge of Court of Revision and Appeal.
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